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District 207 approves
$63,000 in computer purchases

1he Village of NUes does not

by Unda Zachow

The Moine HiojiSchoolfljstrict

207 Board approved confracts
beefing up the DIofritVu moco-

day night. The purchase of 30 pIe 11E microcomputers to
Leadiog Edge Computers for all. replace current equipment for a
diutrict usewas aut1orize4 at a total cost of $16,326.00. An addi-

breviated Board meeUngMon-

coot of $33fOO. TheBoard atoo
authorized thepurchase of 18 Ap-

tory of computers at an ab-

%-

34

h

tionalfive Apple microcomputers
Contteoedo Page 46
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A Chicago mao who was or-

256jb46IC0PY

rested in a series of Niles

Varney admitted to burglaries of
residences In the 7500 block of
Cleveland. 756f block of Itedale,

weeaict. 27 and Nov. 2 laSt year
received a four-year prison term

8280 block of Ozark, 8080 blurb of

burglaries that took place bet-

doom to the lakeshore, utripping and going skinny dipping

m those nice cooFl5 degree
lake waters. Bot instead, to
lake your mind off the beet.
we'dllketowrlteaboutabitOf
heavy government otuff which

should be mulled over. by
everyone who rares about
their community.

This year, the Niles library
diutrict is raising taxes while
theVillage of Nilea is lowering

its rate ThIs ia'abuurd. The
influe peoptç who are being
asked fôrmOÑ library mouey
are getdngaleu000h46 of their
taxeo.at the vifiage leveL

We called NUes village

managerJackfladgewhotold
us illinois has the largest
somber of taxing distrittu io
the country There àê6L646
districts In Illinois compared
to the second hIghest state,

Contbiuedou Pagede

after he pleaded guilty to five

mer floff...about wmgizig it.

ok

rn

-in Nues burahiris
- - w--- - - -

Hot au it is, wo should be

Augaut, according to Keith Peck,
Niles director of public services.
Peck notedthat wlththe eucepfien uf the July 16 raIn1 there has

VillageofNiles

Chicago man sentenced

writing about some cool sum-

sprinkling ban until the end of

been little relief in the continuing
dry upell. 'We bave no idea bow
long thlu will lust and we want to
conserve water au much au pensihIe," Keith mid.
Reuidents ore forbidden to
Coutluned on Page 47

crypts near Niles Collegé

-BUclLE,THURsDAY AUGUÑT4, 1888

bydiodBeooer

anticipate lifting the water

A totalof 12,200 garden

i!û4Jtr
From the

Nues, MG sprinkling bans
to remain through August

separate hpuse break-iou.
Frauklin Varney, Jr. of 3536 N.
MoaticeUo admitted he woo involved In the home burglaries in

leur
str ctures
-

by Sylvia Dalrymple

Apropouedplantoconufruct
two mausoleum structures near

lngwosmadebythe Rev. Patrick

Pollard, director of Catholic

Niles College. 7101 Harlem Ave.,

Cemeteries, who said there wasa

were approved b the Nies Zoodespite seine obier-

ad to previde other placeo for
burials, ouch au upecial

11005 from neighboring reuidentu

mausoleamu.

at Tuesday's meeting.
The request ferupeciat uoe non-

He explained the land where
Cuntinoed ea Page 47

The last days of Lawrencewood

the.rennan Heights area before

uenteere was pasued by

iidgeMichael Pope at the Third
District Court of Des Plaines.

According to a court ocurre,

Park District
spraying weeds
TholileuParkDistrlctwlUbe
making chemical applications
during the next twa weeks bi
varions parka throughout the
District far the perpoue of weed

mntroloaturfareau.

-

In addition; each park will be
pouted with sigilo in the opacifie
application areas. sigru will be
pouted 24 hours bi advance of-the
application and will remain up 4

hours after applications.

Don't Miss:

California, whlchhasl,tfO, Ile

pointed eut thIs number of
districts breedsa greatdeal of
thefficiency in government.

Photo by Tracy Roberta

What prompted our call to
Jack was our InquIry about

the village contributing

mosey to other dlotricta. Jack

said there are no restrictions
caistleuedau Page 48
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Shown above lu a portion of the Lawrencewuod
Shopping Center, Oakton and Waukegan In Nilea
that reprouentu the abandonment anti deterioro1100 of the complete chopping reuter. Laut week a
iudgnentorderluauedby Judge Alfred Walub ended Wiles 13 mouth condemnation unit against the

center after the villagé reached a settlement with
owner hubert Knilch. Once financing orrangementuare completed, oew center developer
Jerry Biehl will proceed with the demolition sud
constructluu of the 00w Civic Center Plaza.
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The BugI,Thur.day,Auguit4, II

Old Orchard

Rules of the

Classic

Road Course

ar Show

-5&1r iLlugLî

Senior Citizens'

in Cooperation with the Park
Ridge Center of Concern, is offer-

NEWS AND VIEWS
I,

ing a Raleo of the Road Review
Couree for all cReeas lathe Park
Ridge area.
The purpaoe of the coarse is to
help applicanto pass the flliooio

Drivers LArense renewal ex-

8746 N. Shermerr ROBd, Nues. Illinois 60648

general wrltteo and road sigo examinatlon.
The Raleo of the Road Review

EDGEWATER BEACH BREAKERS BWLDONG TOUR
AO Edgewater Beach Breakers Boilding Torn- will be offered
by.sesioc Lifestytes, the developer of the privateoenier citizen
hoildiog on Golf on Friday, Ang. 5 and Friday, Ang. 12 from 110

Maine Beat

preparen applicanto for the

Course will be held at the Park
on

any age who wishes to attend.
For more information, please
Contartii3-04b3 or 1 (800) 252-2904

T0U Free.

OaktoH Jazz
Band openings
The award-wiornog Jazz Band

at Oakton Commonity College
bao opeaingo for Trnmpet,
Trombone, Tenor Sax. Piano,
Electric Romand Goiter players.
Matare and talented adolfo may
audition on Angastfl and 29, Soptember 12, 19 and90.

To make an appointment, call
Joke Jerger, Band director, 0351937.

MIKE'S

FL

0600 N. MILWAUKEE
Co Flawe,n FInraI Denigne
Sc omegas Hau.. Plant.

OO4O

Classic ears of a bygone era

owners, resolting io many one-of-

Center an Sonday, Angnst 7 from

a-bind designs. Enjoy family
entertainment daring the after-

can be aren at Old Orchard
11 am. to 5 p.m. Vintage ears,
snch an Deasenberg, Packard,
Cord, Rallo Royce and moro will

be a diuplay for yonr viewing

pleasore.
These Inourions raro made betmeen 1935 and 1940 were virtnally

Custom-tailored for prospective

nmn as yoo view this magmf icent
collection of automobilen.

Old Orchard Center io located
at Skolue Boolevard oud Old Or-

chard Rood, Jost east of Edens
Espresuwoy io Skokic.

Shown pictured

in

a

1940

Cadillac.

O'Hare noise map
may affect property values
George Gottileb, Repablirae
nominee for Congreas in the 11th
District, reactedtethe announcement by Chicago Aviation Corn-

missioner Howard Stanback that
the city ovilI file a map with the
Federal Aviation Administration
indicating jet noise levels

Pregraan

DeUdoR la a utudent at lawu

CLASSC

CAR
SHoW

valsen near O'Hare to drop by as
milch au 25%.

"I'm concerned about the offmi that Ibis otody will have on

property vaInes in the areas

around O'hare," said Gotttieb.
'Thongbnofanitoftheirown, the

people that worked bard to boild'
equity in their bornes 00w stand
to lose rorniderable soma if this
tltiog goes through. And Isuspect
that the FAA money will be nord
for borne buyooto to odd another

ronway to O'Hare; that's the
Chicago city administration's
conception ofnoise abatoment. In

other words, I smell a rat."

Gottlieb was referring to the
claim by the city to participate 51

the Part 150 noise stody end
secare Federal Aviation Ad-

ministration foodiog for noise
abatement programo, lllonback
said be planned to file the noise
map by Aago.ot 5 beraten be bas

been told by the FAA that the
validity of the 198f data oued to

compile the map would expire
after Angost 30.
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SUNDAX AUGUST ,7

everything foryour last-minute summer
needs and all that's new for tall. lt's oil
waiting for you this Sunday

Vol. 32, Na. f, Asgaut 4, 1969

8746 N. Shemaor Rd.
Pubiluhed Weekly on Thuraday
lu Piba, filInola
Second Cluea Footage far
The Bugle paid at Chlcagn, ill.
Pâatmuater: Send addreon
chaugen te The Bugle, 074f
Sbermer Rd., Nilea, fll 60648

Sabocrlptlua Rate lin Advance)
Peralugle copy
$25
One year
$13,00
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967-6100 ext. 376.

LINE DANCING

Line dancing bau been cancelled far the uummer. It will
resome meeting on September 0.
BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM

corner of Dernputer und Cumberland between 6 and 9 pm. on
R000rvotiom are not nece000ry for either program.
'.S305OR FORUM
The Nilm Senior Center Forum will meet an Thuradny, Aug.

15 at 1 p.m. Porion meets monthly to evaluate past programo
and provide ooggesllom for fotore programo. All Intereated In
helping pIen the center's upcoming programa are Invited to attend.
TRAVEL cOMMiTTEE

The Nies Senior Casier Travel COmmIttee will meet on
Thnrsday, Aug. 11 at 2 p.m. All interested in helping plan the
senior centor's one day bau trips are Invited.
-

MEN'S CLUB MUSEUM TRIP

A reminder to extended to all ticket boldera for the Friday,
Aug. 12 trip to the Mosenm of Science and Industry that the hou
will depart the senior center at 0-15 am. and return at 5 p.m.
Tbis trip is sold ost.

Village of Skokie
The Smith Activitien Center lu upomoring the f110051
Secretary of State Jun Edgar's Rules of the Road Review
Courue on Monday, Aug. 5, from 9-30 orn. to 13530 p.m. at the
Center, Liacoto end OOlItO, Skobie.
The popose ofthe conrneiuto help prepare youtoperfarm nue-

elude pictures wIth Jahn Madtgan, Hugh Hill, U.S. Rep. Frank Annunzio, State Sen. Phil Reck and Mayer Eugene Sawer.
Memories of the conventlun InClUded seeing John Kennedy, Jr.,

who stirred up Interest among the yanng Dem femmes, Joaepb
Eennedy, m, und Ted Kennedy. Msa apatted an the convention
floorwere actress MargIn FalrchtldandM.Aß.E acter Mike Farcell

Lllliaa had a chance encounter with Jimmy Carter and blu wife,
Raulyn, wben thep-"pupped ant" 0-am a doer undinte a hallway at

the 0mal. Although the Carters werd wilting te peau for a
photograph, the Secret ServIce agents guarding the couple sisad
the idea.
Stand-eat partira she and ber husband, Bitt, attended Included
one at the Weulin Retel hosted by U.S. Sen. Alan Dtxan, where
drinks and a uumptiouu buffet were aerved as well as a train party
given by Edward Rasowell, Cook County Collectar, where guests
took In the historic Sights ut a sectlañ ofdiilunta. On their return, a'
catered luncheon wan beldin the depetaccumpanledhy a Dixieland
band.
Lililannutedata partybeldatthe Ramada Plaza,EdwardBurke
(Cblrogo aldermen) und Pall Reck performeduduet of Snub uougs.
"Phil muSty bao a good voice,"nhe said.
Her memorabilia from the convention Includes another 10h40tons, pouters, autographe undother ilesas. "Stwau all very excitIng
and I was happy ta atare this wonderful experience with my hasband," she mid.
Like MIchael Dukahis, Lillian to leaking forward to another big
event...ber first grandchild due in December. Parents-ta-he are
Bill White III (o Nilm fireman) andIns milO, freno. "I guasaS bave
something in common with Dakakis," abe mid.

TOWN GOSSIP.,,rumor circulatIng around town is William''" The
Coutlased en Page 47

retires after i 5 years
Nibs Fire.

Russ Relsike, supervisar uf

Mlles Courtesy Bus System

Dept CaPs

retIred Friday, July 29, after 15
yoaru of uervlce ta village
residents.

The Nitro FIre Department
responded to 18 fire calls and 42
ambulance calls from July 35 ta
July39.

Alung wIth thaaght.s of movIng
to FlOrIda wIth blu wile, Alvina,
to enjoy retirement years,

Firernen on July 23 reupended
ta St Baralambau flhureb, 7373
Caidwell, where they faund a

yearn with the free trauuportatian system which be termed "o

Reiche remlaluced about bis

terrific system" that services

back hoe Rector caupal a leak In
a gas Bue ou the north side of the
church. The leak was cupped und
a check ofthe church area with a

Gaz Trac showed there was na
hazard

..,Flrefightern went to

9020

WashIngton Dr. on a repart of
amaba earning from un appurImeat. A cheek of the building
nbawed na hazard.
A car fire an July 25 lu front of
EautCoast Ptzza, 9003 MIlwaukee
Ave. casued $2,169 damage. The

fire started In the engine cantpartmont
, ..Flremen exttngitlubed a fire In
a large outside container filled
with boost cruckecs at the Solerno Megowen Biscuit Co., 7177

residents free of charge.
Rumbe was the Brut bao driver
hired by the village In 1973 alter

acquiring twa buses from the
Rilen Park District In

cooperative efforts ta take over
tranupertatlon aperattam 0-am
the park district. "Reinke was a
bus driver atthe park district und
agreedto workforthevlflage. He
drove the hua fur amerai years
und was then made superviser
when the hua sputum started to
. expand," said Richard Albrecht,
superIntendent of public ser-

CaldweII Ave., on July35.

...Flreflgbtern went to 8007
Foster tm, ta Investigate a repast

viren.

Ruts Reiche
Albrecht added Reluke would
fill In tar drivers who where lU er

au vacation. "He was very
dedicated and everyuno io going

tomlanbim," he said.
Reinke remembers the fledglIng hua system In the early 1970's

bad a 17-milo ratite that served

the park district and shopping
centers lis the village. "The free
Continued uaPage 47

Polynesian fun
,

nf chlorine odor, bat found na
-hazard. Pouulble caoua was at.

ContInued un Page 47

Hula Hooping at the Niles pool

censfolly on your driver's license renewal tesis. The three examinatiom will be esptoined in detail. This course to offered to
unyose who wiubes to aRend. There to no fee for attending oar

these claoueo by coIling 073-6500, Ext 208 far the tone and dato.

Mooday Groop of the Smith Activities Center, tiitcoln and

GaSta, Skokie on Aognot 0, at l39 p.m.
Please call 073-0500, Ext. 335 for additional ioformation.
-

NuES, IL 60648
Phour: 969-3900-j-2-4

Twayern-a

OLD ORCHARD CENTER

Monday, Aug. 0 at 10 am. Advance enrollment to necessary,

Nues' first free bus driver

Ellen Sander, Citizen's utility Board's Commuer Specialist,
will preoent a program on "C U B's Corrent ActivitIeu" to the

t;

stbres, plus Lord &Taylor, Marshall Fieldh,
Soks Fifth Avenue and Montgomery Ward,

RULES OP THE ROAD REVIEW
The Oree Rules of the Rond Review Course will be offered at
the Niles Park District Recreation Center, 7077 Milwaskee on

19'earSeidorClthe.s . ,
Ayear lnntefea9nty) . .
lyear (farelgu)

$22,58
$29,00
$11,50
$15.91
$35,00

Ml M'O addreaaeu
au ferservfcernea
$25,gg

Des Plaines Summer Drive
The Des Plaines community
blood program will hoot o blood
drive from l36 to I p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 10 at the Des PlaInes

Mall, Prairie und Pearson, Des
Plaines. Lucille Slivka, blood

drive chairperoon, urges ali area
reoidentoto givethe "gilt of life."

Appointments can be made by
telephoning Slicks at 391-5404.
Walk-In donors arealso welcome.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities bave
been allotted $13,176,677 au their
oliare of motor fuel tax paid into

allocated monthlytu the varions,

the Stato Treasary during June

monies ollocatod aro computed

according to the Illinois Depuriment of Transportation.
Motor fuel tau funds are

municipalitleu In I111a)ilu for tbeir

streets and bigbwayo. Tbe
on the basto of popolatiun. Local

allotments were- Des Plaines,
$74,020; Elles, $41,625.

rrn

o

Commends free bu a a 'terrific system'

The Raleo of the Road clasoeu are offered each month from
Febroary tbrs December. You may oiga np for one or more of

(17,-PS 069-760)

David Beaaer

Classic cars of a bygone ero. Names like
Packard, Rolls Royce, Duesenberg, Cord and
more. The 4 Ragfimers Barbershop Quartet
entertains. Glorious gardens and sparkling
fountains. What a perfect way to spend a
Sunday And in our more than 80 specialty

She was nina phatographed with media repreuentatives 0-am
Frunce, Sweden and Britain. Other photographs she 0-casares In-

oecessarsn 967-6190 ext. 376.

peeled to canoe some property

study, called Part 550, is ex-

ed au a second lieutenant under
theAnny'u Early Cenmilsuloning

SQUARE DANCING

The sqoare dancing groap bus decided not to meet daring the
summer. 0pen stlnare dSoch't will reinase en Septeniber f.

Cester. There in so charge, bot advooce renervotioso are

Angoot 19 or any time that the paramedlcn are not on call.

Cadet Jahn M. Dethiaff, sen of

by Sylvia Dairymple

CONVENTION aIEMO&.Niledte LlllianWhtte who recently uerved as a Paul Simon delegate atthe Dernaccatic Convention. will he
remembered au the mast phOtographed woman an the cenventlan
floor.
lt mau Lillian's hatthat dldit...that celorfud Isand-erOehetedlieadpiece with beer can aides covered with polItical ballena, whtcb bas
tong been ber trademark In Maine Towaubtp pelitim.
Hewever, tittlediduhe dream the hat wauld capture the atteidlan
nf the farelgnpreau and lacaltelevtslen peaple. 'Peuple recagntzed
rne ontheutreetfroEeooeelngnseuntelevlulon. Itwasun experience
I will never forget," she said.

release of the map for the noise

John M. Dethioff
Rayannnd P. and Donna M.
DethIeff M 8712 Georgiana, Morten Grave, han been cammisaina-

4 p.m. The boo will pick up and retoro people to the Trident

The free senior citizen blood premure program will meet on
Wednesday, Aug. 59 from 1 to 4 p.m. The program to upen to all
Nileu resideuto ever age 08. Those under age 60 may hove their
blond preuaureu read at Fire Station II, located nu the northeast

around O'Hare airport. Tbe

State Univeruity, Amen.

.

E

C,)

967-6100 ext. 36

ability examinations, and

Aug. 15, from i ta 3 p.m.
The corn-ne io free ta everyone,

G

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues

Narthweot Hwy., Saite l2,

p
A

An Indeope'ndnf Comm uniiv Newopuper Established in 1957

News for all NUes Seniors (age 62 and over)

anhinaffon. lt opdateo drivera on
the current rules of the road, explains the violon aad the driving

Ridge Center of Concern, 1580 N.

,

r

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

/

4Vl'n

In keeping with the HawaIian
luau theme, amerai yaungstexs

partleipatad in a Hula Houp cantest at the Nllea Park Distel ct'S
Pal5'neatan gala held laut Salar-

day. July 36, Petzen were awarded ta titase who kept theIr boopn
and bipa moving the langeaI.

Pictured above are Jaaon
Duda, Paul Zaftrapanlas,

Nichalas Zaffropoulou, Teddy
Schmidt, Michele Mangald, Wen-

dg Burg, Ertcifarelsand Sumanthu KaramItO&

)Phota by Tracy Beberla)

Nilealtes christy Patterson. Amy Marteau, Dawn Martcoa and
Michele Mangòld came with their familleu to the Remallan luau
heldhytlseNileu ParkDtutrictlautllaturday, July 10 Inaddltlnnto
Hawaiian entertaInment and taud, aeveral ganan and swimmIng
made the ftIve event a fsm night fur all who attended.
(Photo by Tricy Roberta)
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Dignitaries at

The Insight

BC! Seniors picnic

Sem i na r
20 year olds, 30 year obis, even
003'ear olds are learning the facts
of Mvi
The Issight Semioar, o courne
lo living for Ihose who wad more
out of life, is given bya nationally
known educational organization,
now in Its 10th year. Caring
fadifitetars guide you te torrean-

ed personal effectivenens at
home, In the workplace,

anywhere you caz think of no that
you can realize your dreamn.
Insight continues long after the
sentina, io completed - eoercises

The Bank of Commerceand hidustry Senior øzeis Club annual

picnic h the Edgebrook Woudu induded visits by numerous

Nester Chakonas. uf the 16th DIstrict Chicago Police Department.
Mere than 5to people, the largest cremi ever te attend the event,
enloyed livelydance music and a buffetlunch. The Bd Club meets
every Wednesday at i p.m. in the bank'n CommUnity Room, 6100
Northwest Highway, Chicago.

'FAIYOw Re E5tatO Nsath
V

for any additional Information
and Introductory Events taking

place In yanr neighborhood.

PO0L-B-Q
Morton Grove seniors together with Camp Mor-Gro preuent a
free sommer "Pool-B-Q" from 11:30a.m. to 1pm, on Thursday,
Aug. 11 at the Harper Pork PooL SwimmIng plus a cook-tint in

Enrollment Io limited so take the

open to the first sixty-five saniere who register. Seniors can

Usual organization.

Cbildrn whu have played the
Devoqr A Reek game or been a
member nf the.Monsters! ReadWith-Mg Club and have rumpletedthe program requirements
will receive as invitation tu attend a special program un murs-

Iteres a pyramid any mummy would be proud to call home
and it's located not in Egypt but in fllinsin. It's plush, geldplated 54 foot pyramid-shaped Jamen Oison Hous The Prairie
View Senior Travel Club will sponsor this day4rlp including

other closnicol and oeml-clacuicol
componeva
.

Varying ber program between
English and French songs, Meni.

que urges ber audience te sing
along with ber.

For reservations, please call

°fI07.

'-_fr-V.-.
to

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &a.t
2.00

's

El .nRlteo.

Matd.MIWSa one., P,ndno.,

W * Q' *

I

nr. Mono ClipperStyting ale
Spring i hnro. no npIng Inso nc.

und nnthfy thuS decir. m
know what yoc, hown ¡n wdnth.
Mnybn you cao niford tho chongo
ynucnbnnnw0000g. Fora FREE
00,10. Con wioh on obtoation.
5100

das, August 11.
Ossly tisuce children wise have

received an iovitation will be
allowed to altead the program.
Certifipates' wilt be awarded to
participants during tins program.

Mon'.eng.HnIranIing 5J0

G ' TEN SaMINUTE öÈN
G SUN TANNING VISITS 7 D,AYR '°
.
'35.00
A WEEK 4
G
,FREDERPCK'S CO1FFURESO

August 11, certificates may be
picked upfrum Asgust 12 through -

Auguat 26 at the Ubrary, tofo

Oakton Street.
For more information, call the
Chlldres's Services Department
at 907-05M.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

COI'rentfoventaopeelallut Jonio

IN NILES

flaWs wIE leadtho neat In her
series of Tuenday Topic."

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

workshop and diocuonlun at the
North Shore Ratel, 1611 ChIcago

Checks Cashed

lunch at the Northern Chalet Restaurant and deluxe oir-

conditioned mater coach on Wednesday, Aug. 1 Conta are $21
for residenti and $24 for non-reoldents. Registrations must bein
by August 17. Call Rosee Brenner atthe Prairie View Cammnnik Center, 905-7447, for more information.

!

Money Ordars

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

Ave., Evanston, on Thonday,
Aug. 9 at 230 p.m.
The public Is invited te attend
the program at no charge.

For reservations, please call
0046400.

Maurice Bell
Pvt. Maurice Bell, sou uf

=

PORK ROAST
BUTTERFLY

Eunice Bell of 14403 5. Maryland,
Cblcago, has completed the basic

field artillery cannoneer course
utFurtllill, OhIo.

Doring the courue, students
were taught the duites uf a hawit-

zer Or gos section crewman.

They also received instruction in

copsmonlcatiuns, maintenance
and the handling of ammunition

CHUCK

-

PATIIES

,

.

BEEF

STROH'S

BEER

SALAMI

ELE.
BOX

U

$Q69

REG.

ONIONS

24 CANS
REGOR
LITE

t',

High cholesterol of course is on Important cause of heart

disease. This screening will help Identify anindividual's danger
of having heart problems. There will be a $12 fee for teboratory
work. Registrations must by made by éallteg 72011970, eut. 643,
before August 15.

CREATIVE GIFr-MAKINO CLASS

Monday mornings ore fun andfestive attheFlicklnger Senior
Center with the weekly coogregatlon of ladies in the Creative
Gift-Making Class. Participants share and tedch their crafts
and talents with ano another each Mondayat lt am. Crofters of
any skill level are welcome.

GALLO fawmtn, Dry)

VERMOUTH

CHIANTI or
BIANCO 750ML
'CARLO ROSSI

59t

49t

HAPPY ROOFERS
The Happy Roofers, Morton Grove's senior citizen walkIng
club, bIt the utreets and avenuesofthevlliage each Manday and
Wednesday marnlng at 9 am. Outdoor hIkes begIn t. the cool

$979

-

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

$449' $949
COKE - TAB - SPRITE

-

'-

LIQUID

-

CHARMIN

$179
u

$109
I 4PK.

39

4754053

and esplusives.

¿J

BACON
LESSMF4I.
COUPON

O

YOUR
FINAS.

COST

We-recsras tho right On limit quanti siesan O u orron 5 prieniugsrr urn,

IMPORTED ITALIAN

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
NILES

12 OZ. CANS

tansportatlon, call the Morton Grove Senor Hot tIne at

$199
I leoz

TOILET TISSUE

ISPK.

tien' and uupporttve.interactlon asabas participants adjust to
thefr Impairments. For more Information, er te arrange for

-

" DETERGENT

FOODS

Angust 16, In the Flickinger MWIIcIpaI Center. Helpful Informa-

RUFFLES

-)'f '

IVORY

_/

Morton Grave's Support groop for persons with vIsual Impairmenta will hold theIr neat meetIng at 10 am, qn Tueuday,

$159
I 120Z.

POTATO CHIPS

OPE.

mnrnigg ,al at the Fllcklnger SenIor Center. Wolkern
thrnsgbnut the mmmunlnty are invited te attend, there are nu
dues or feen te become a hoofer.

t

KRAFT AMERICAN
SINGLES

C

1.1SLITER

Morton Grove's Bridge Club meets every monday at 12,30
p.m. at the PraIrIe View CommunIty Center, 6834 Demputer St.
Basic contract bridge in played in an enjoyable yet competItive
atmoophere. For mure Information about the club, call R0000
Brenner at the Park DIstrIct, 965-7447.
-

NECTARINES

-

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BROWN 'n' SERVE
SAUSAGE

SCOTT TOILET
TISSUE

OLD CROW

BOURBON

oft LB.

3 I

BOL

4 LITER

s iI 49

ROC

$ 99
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT

oc LB.

FOR

I

PEARS

$169
I

WINE

BRIDGE CLUB

.

F'T

BUD BRAND

BARTLETT

ThOML....

FRESCOBALDI

LB.

$ I 98

PROVOLONE

LB.

19t

BEER

CARANDO
HOT BUTT

,;&PIhk1

JUMBO SPANISH

u

'

SLICING

I

BRATWURST. . . .

$ I 69

CAPICOLA

LB.

FRESH HOMEMAD

MICHELO
12OZ

HOT OR MILD

ì,-z;$l 99

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.

3OPKG.
.. LIGHT12 OZ CANS

¡
a

.$ 049

12

'

00

$29

.
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

UT24CANS

PISA GENOA

BOX

LB.

MORE

SIRLOIN

BEER

$

3a$1U 49LB.

LEAN GROUND

BUDWEISER
or COORS REG.

3OLB.

OR

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

Glenbrueh Hospital, 2100 Pfingsten- Rd. in Glenview offers
cbolesterol screenings fromlla.m. tenoonon Saturday, Aug. 20.

6351 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL

° "Tuesday
.,.. * w031-11ß74
R./Macpoap.od.. nnothw..1
wa aoe
Topics"
MILWAUKEE BALLARD
workshop

Call Ellen at698-7000

GOLD PYRAMID HOUSE

If a child is unable to attend nu

Hniroot

LIQUORS

PATTIES

p.m. on Satuidoy, AugustO.

Chopin and DeBussy along with

J

- STOCK UP TIME'

ROLLED

Park District at 965-7447.

Breeze Seemo to Whisper
She win aIuti play music of

3 LB.

AVG.

BONELESS CENTER CUTL

show the kids how te backstroke and swan dive while campers
with theIr senior frIends Register today at the
W55h5P
Prairie VIew Community Canter or coil Rones Brenner at the

shows, the Ethnic Vifiage and a circus. Several health screeningo will again be available In the SenIor Citizens BuIldIng including a blood/onygen level test relating te the inhalation of
cigarette smoke.

Public Uhrary District must

$139LB.

s

PORKCHOPS

return their completed Reading
Record Charts tothe Ubrury by I

Loutse " and"Love lu Blue."

PORK ROAST

s

Aug. 9 in the Flichinger Senior Gestor, no appointment is

and Crafts BuIldIng, pari-mutuel horse racing, grandstand

"ERoi SI Ben", "Every UtIle

Ellen
Ritaon.Fischer

PORK CHOPS

the upcoming seminar of Aug.

flrotstepnow, Call!
Insight Is o non-profit educo-

r' SPARE RIBS

BONELESS ROLLED

HOW IS 100GB BLOOD PRESSURE FOUND?

Reading Program at the Ndes

Aug. 7.

SMALL MEATY

Medicare/Medicaid counselor. Counseling sessions begin at 10
am. on Monday, Aug. 8 In the Flickinger Senior Center. For an
appointment, cull the Senior Rot Une at 470-5052.

The public in inVIted te attend
the concert at no cberge.
Monlquewlil nisgoongo such os

Ave. Evamten, at OrIa Stmday,

LEAN FANCY

of Medicare, te set up a free appointment sitIo a traIned

All children who are members
uf the Devour A Book Summer

North Shore Hotel, 1611 ChIcago

Style," performed by Menique, a

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, AUGa 10th

MEDICARE FORMS

The Murtas Grove Advisory Commission on Aging together
with AARP now encouragea senior citizen medical patients who
need help sifting through the paperwork and billing procedurea

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
The illinois State FaIr will be held from Aug. 11 te 21 in Springfield. Citizens age 00 and over will receive free admission
every day. The aIr-conditioned SenIor Citizens Building wIll be
open from9 orn. te6 pm. daily Liveentertainment witt be prosided beginning at 11 am. Attrac(tlom also Indludethe new Arta

Enjoy 'Music In the French

from France, who wIR be at the

965-4100

oecessary.

Reading Club
ends at
North Shore Hotel hosts singer Niles Library
Skokie entertainer originally

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

fit within your work weeh. Learn
how te da mare of whal worku for
your and less of what does not at

Bd Seniors Club direclor. Other dignitaries Included State Rep.
Ralph C. Capparefli, State Rep. Joseph Berrios, a candidate for

Ahrens of the Department on Aging and Disabifity, and Cmdr.

?

PegnI

fleßuglo, Thocadey, AIIgIISO4, ISIS

CENTER CUT

Unlike other illnesses, high blood pressure usually does not
produce symptoms. It doeon-tbnrtormakeo pernon feeloick, at
least sot lo the early stages. It Is dIagnosed when several bloodpreusare readIngs reglste above normal. Free blood pressure
screening in opon te Morton Greve senior citIzens on Theoday,

17-22. Call Insight at (312)000-7700

Commissiener of the Board of Tax Appeals, Commissioner RObert

Senior Citizen News

designed to help with locas and
clarity give you levis te nne in
evetyday life te that the Insight
experience Is as far reaching as
you want it tebe.
The semloars are designed In

dignitaries. Among then was Cong. Frank Ammalo who visited with
those In attendance, while being accompanied by Mike Tomecuke,

-

r

Thoßagle, Thuniday, AIIgIM4, lles

I NELLI
IviSPECIALTY

-

D ROS

u

PH

1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M. 4
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

Theßiigle,ThurnaIny, AugustO, $5M

Piges

The Bogk, Thrday, Augt 4, 18

Decalogue Society
guests

c$b25/es Scene
MONTIAYS

LEARN TO DANCE

No partner is necessary to
learn to dance Classes are Mon.
day evenings fossa 7:3T to 8.30.
The sin.sveek packel costs 821

For more information contact

The Northwest Special RecreaRon Asooclatlon , aerving people
with special acedo, offero weekly

leioore and recreatioaal pro
grams to children, teens, aral

adoRa who al-e unahle to par
ticipate hr park diatriet programs.
On Jonc 17, 18, and 19. NWSL1A

took 35 Track mrd Field athietee
and swimmers to compete io the
20th Illinois State Summer
Games in Normal, Iuioolu. Over

3,100 special athleteu from all
over the state competed.
NWSRA

offering several

tu

held at Suavizo Outdoor Educalion Centerin Bartlett; A Day ut
the Beach for all opecial popolo-

110m, 0gm t-li; and a trip to

Lamks Farm for multiply handicapped children, ages 5-21 on
Auguot 19.

For further details and opecific

information ahout these and
other opecial evento, contact
NWSEA at 3705 Pheasant Drive,
RollingMeadows, flllnoiu 60008 or
call (312) 392-2848.

The meeting will be hold at

ST. PETERS SINGLES
AS oirsGteo are iovited lo theol

pony, 630 Woabegan Road, Glenview. Following the program will
be dancing, casual conversation,

Siogteo Dancen, the freut on Fr1-

day, Aug. 5 at 9 p.m. SAcheila

Admiuninn to this program in
open lo all nioglm. There wilt be
an admission charge.

NO. SHÖRE JEWISH SINGLES

Evanutan. Admission io 15 and In-

ween the ages of 21.45. Custody of

the children in net a factor in can-

sidering eligibility far membership.

AUGUST10
AG. BETR ISRAEL
AG. Beth toree! Jewink Profes-

Singleu Asuaciation, Singles &
Company, and Young Suburban
SInglen. Admluuinn lu $7. For
more Infonnation, call 7254300.
AUGUSTS
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Northnhore Young Single

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

30 GALLON

VAWE

,.

.

9

QOO
#44717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

.

.

WATER
HEATER

PIPE THREADING. GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT.
CARPEr CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING.
SCREEN b STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 51 COPIES

,
,

U-DOIT

ACE HARDWARE

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570

965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

REGULAR OR DIET

HERITAGE HOUSE

.7-UP
CHERRY 7.UP
'7-UP GOLD

JUIGE

REG.. CoUNTRy STYLE,
CALCIUM FORTIFIED

THE SPARES

Rnanevett Rd. an Fri., Aug. 12,

1955. Na age nr membership

restrictions, alt singles are
welcome. Doors apeo at 5:35, ad-

The Aware Singlen Group koniten all cingles to a dance with
the Bee mimic of Streetwlue at
3400 EuclId Avenue, An1IIItOn
Heights. Adminalon in $7 for non.

members. Formare Information,
call Aware at 777-1005.
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

Asuaclation wilinponsor a ningles
danewiththe 8vo munir of Sierra
atOr3O p.m. onFriday, Aaguut 12,
at the Hyatt Regency Oak Broek
Hotel, 1505 SprIng Read, Oak

Brook. Ailslnglesace Invited. Admiuuian will he $2. For more information, call 545-1515.

.

All singles are tovited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live maule nf Streetwise
at 535 p.m. on Saturday, August

13, at the Stouffer Oak Brudk
Hotel, 210f Spring Read, Oak
Brook. Featuredduring intermissinn will he a "LA Law [oak-A.
Like Content". The dance in ce-

79!

$119

$119
I

s

RED FLAME SEEDLESS GRAPES

i,

Deli

the inconsparabik "Lana" followed by refreshments and dancing.
Theceut is$2 fnrmemheru and $3
fur guests.

PLUMS

CALIFORNIA

Meat

LO

i

GRADED CHOICE
BEEF CHOCK FIRST CUT

BLADE
POT ROAST

C
LS. 1.76

THE CL4SS MENAGERIE
The Claus Mengerie nponsara a

DJ dance and complimentary
food buffet on Sunday, Aug. 14
from 6:35 p.m. ongoing till mid-

rügbt at Knickers Restaurant,

1550 E. Oakton, between Mannbelm Rd. and Well Rd. in Den
Plaines. It in open to all nlnglm.
Wear casual dressy attire. Admission is $4.50 with u cash bar.
For information call Charley at

0.4-DA GOVT. 150F

Buy ONE.

PORK LOIN

GET ONE

FREE!

SMOKED

i LO PEG

BALL PARK
FRANKS
Ruy ONE, GET ONE FREE

AUGUST17

s

REG.. GARUC, THICK

SAUSAGE
s POLSKA
. KIELBASA

i Le. P1(5.

DOMINICK'S

929

ROLL PARE REEF flaNKs

1 Lt PEG. ROY ONE arr ONE
COED WIOOIWO5 e. STORE.

LAKE SUPERIOR
WHITEFISH
5.0.05. GRADES CHOICE
010F RIO COLLAS OFF)

DOILBMCKSOWNOED

LS.

EA.

s

2 . U LO AVG RAW WGT

72 HOUR SALE!

interesting and infarmattve.

mURS. - SATURDAY

Refreshments and oocialining

NARROW AND WIOE RULE

200 CT,

MEAD
FILLER PAPER

AWARE SINGLES AND
CHICAGOLM6D SINGLES

ESCLUSIVELO Et

.

_2o 5th,&,1h' 5

,

members. For more information,

spnnnnred by the Northwest call Aware at 777-1005.

.2,5 DZ. ROLL ON DEODORANT
.16 OZ. SHAMPOO OR

:

CONDITIONER

.10 OZ, SKIN LOTION

.5

OZ. MOUSSE

8 OZ. SPRAY

OUR

001E PRICE

T
one 0

sSs

4s&Ofl

LESS IN-STORE
COUPON

Dl

noue FINAL COOT
AFTEE COUPON

EA.

PLEASE

tien Invite all uingtes to ajoint

Admission le $7 for eon-

SUAVE

J'

AMERItA

,HK
LIMIT

XIX DISSI

DOMINICK'S!

ONLY

suo, 4 - 5 6, 1500)

will follow the program. The cost
will be $2 far members and $3 fer
non-members. Fur farther infermation, call Fran at 545-3704.

dance with theme music of Pursuit at 830 p.m. eu Friday, Aug.
19 at the Marriott O'Hare Hetel,
5535 W. Higgins Ave., Chicago.

FOR FURThER PROCESSINO.

Eominiek

'.11-Sod

$149
U

LS.
No CHARGE FOR sCALINO
Is. A LB. EXTRA

2 Lo- OVO.

$219'
,

$299

Stackfrnmtheattorney general's

The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagnland Singles Associa-

FRESH
WHOLE DRESSED

RIB STEAK

NO. SHORE JEWISH SINGLES
On Wednesday, August 17, Tom

office will speaktothegruup. The
grasp will meet at Cangegatlon
BethHillel, 3220 BIg Tree Lane in
Wilmette at 730p.m.
The prenieulation will be mont

89

THIN SLICED '2M LO.

BOLOGNA

WITH COuPON IN STORE.

The atmosphere at Knickers io
1S2S'n, Art Deco. Plenty of free
parking inavoUable andno reser'
voSean are required.

CENTER
RIB CHOPS

ECKRICH

AUGUST15

AUGUST12
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

STRAWBERRIES

15c

54 OZ. CHILLED
uRAPEPR8IT JaICE '1.90

ht 7t30 p.m. Mter the meeting
there will be entertainment by

on Route 53 jung north nf

WATERMELON

ORANGE
JUICE

99C

99

CAUFORNIA

MINUTE MAID

561-1465.

ItIF StogIes will bave their

The Chicagoland Singles

REG. .129na

100% PURE

ORANGE

RES RIPE CUT UP

eA Oz, CTN. CHIUEO

OTL

Edle at 674-3686 or Shirley al

weekly dance and social at the
Elmkaest Hornada Inn, located

Sr3OIhm. os Friday, Augnut 12, at
the Wnodfleld Hilton and Towers,

544718

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

2 LTR

CONCENTRATE

BOILED
HAM

AWARE SINGLES

129°°

August 12. FSr information, vail

52 OZ. CON FeTTEN

SLICED DOMES'C

724-0735.

REG. 39m

Checks must be received by

JUMBO SIZE
RED OR bARK

-'eau PICK vouEs OWN"

nier, Morton Greve. Social Hour
inst 5:30 p.m. and the meeting Is

-

. Save Mom And Insta)) t Ynarsoif!

CALIFORNtA

the danerican Legion, GlOODemp-

For more information, call

. G)anslined Tank

69t

AUGUST12
TISIS SINGLES

the O'Hare Marriott Hotel, 5535
W. Higgins Rd. (by the Kennedy
Espy. and Cumbertand Ave.), in
ChIcago. Non.member admission
Is Se. The band is "Snpkisticals."

. Foam Insulation For Energy Efficient Performance)

39C

The Spares club meeting wIll
take place en Sunday, Aug 1491

snred by the CollasSe Alumni
Club at 9 p.m., Fri., Aug. 12, at

u 5 Year Tank Warranty 1 Year Parts Warranty

LARGE
EGGS

nncializing - admission $2.

adolfo, ages 21-38, will be spnn-

ON HOT WATER!

minuten for nnn.members in $5
with a pro-paid reservation and
$10 without n prepaid reservatian. Te make your reservation,
send ynur check to N.S.J.S., P.O.
Box 1501, Skokie, IL 6807e.

atonal Singlen (3545) will meet
wen., Aug. lO, at 8 p.m. at AG.
Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Speaker/refresbnaenta/

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A dunce for single young

BIG SAVINGS

CreekDrive toNnrthbronkfrom 4
to O p.m. Admission for members
in $7 with a pro-paid reservation
and $5 without o reservation, Ad-

YSP meela every Tuesday

AUGUST 4

Glen Eilpa. The dance is conponsored by the Northwest

HEAD
LETTUCE

DOMINICK'S

more information, call 282-0648.

The 7(5.35 will bold a "heat
wave"
buffet cocktail party no
edncalinnal arid social organiza-.
Suuda,
August 14 al Pheasant
tino meeting the needn of
single/neparated parents bet- Creek Clubkoone, 3100 Pheanant

evening atStuart Anrdersan'u Cattie Company, 535 Waukegan
Road, Glenview.

with the live muoio of Celekrated
Sounds at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Auguut 6, at the Glee Eilpa Hallday Inn, 1250 E. Roonevelt Road,

LARGE SIZE

Young Single Parents is an

eludes drinka and lute hallal. For
Inlormatlon cali 334-2508. There
lu dancing every weekend.

All uhrglen are lircited ta the
Combined Cluk Singleu Dance

RED COACH BRAND

Loo-o.k anoDe A

August 14, at the Stouffer Oak

call 4324311, 24 boors.

mionion in $5. Call 459-5553 for info.

WATER
HEATER

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Singles Anuncialion invites all singles to an open
dance party at 7 p.m. on Sunday,

and a cash bar. For information,

Parent.s presents program for all

40 GALLON

A

two big danoen...Sl. Peter's

be given ta SI, Francio map kitehen and bed pantrien. The serend dance is Saturday, Aug. 6 at
9 p.m. It io an economy dance at
St. Nicholas Hall, 800 R. Ridge,

:1

GRAM

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY!

Produce

Grocerye-

AUGUST 14

Brook Hotel, 2250 Spring Road,
Oak Brnek. Admission is $5. For

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

opecial events m Aaguut mrd
Septemher. There will be acbilles such au a family lcuic

Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admissien in $7. For

oneMusices FINCO F0005 09na

Do-scv laulcoctinn with Dan Ker.

Stuaet Andecnon'a Cattle Corn-

with a can oS fond. The cons witt

Northwest Special
Recreation Association

mare issforination, call 725-335.

Studsn, 1501 W. Berwyn, Ctacugo,
or cati 334-5450.
AUGUSTS

goesto $4. Cast is a doUar leon

Judges Marth C. Ashma and Carole K. Bellows of the Circuit

i

ovili offer a program feataring

Part 2".

res

en

ONO cramons noMs. NO saIns To nestern

Singles Association, Singlen h

Fin Bette at the Msttinon Dance

Terrace 5215 W. Irving Ph. There
wilt be a Une band md free parkmg. Members pay $2.55 and

Court of Cook County, were goestu at the recent anooal meotiog of
the Decalogue Society of Lawyers which was held at the Palmer
Haase in Chicago. Both Judges are aootgned to the Domestic RoloIioou Division at the Daley Ceater. They are pictured with Kogeoe
Lichtenotein (R.) the newly installed president of the Decalogue
Society.

fl1W. marNions em
omw
eisen ne LIMIt ueasvelEe en au. an

singles ny Tueuday, Angunt 9, al
&45p.m. the Northubore Chapter
of Young Single ParenTI (YSP)

rigan and Tricia Flowers. The
theme edt ire "Dirty Dancing

I, ominick's

fltAY aunar 4. ThflU
wiDen nuaJ.T n, ia uDofli
Iota Donen

Ali. tTUfl Oil DALI

s.
iA
,

I

S

p

u

'k '

.a

.

's

s

SR

.. i

.99
-.25
.74

Pages

fleflugIe,Tharday, AagIISt4, 118$

Jewish Folk Arts
Festival

Church & eple Notes
Adult Education at EPLC
Adult Educalion el

On Aug. 7, Pastor Eluse Outer-

eon-

tinqe during the smnmer at

bar, fol he FoundatIon of the

Edison Park Lutheraa church,

Evaogeilcal Lutheran Church In

America, wil speak os "Why

662$ N. Oliphaut. Classes meet at

10 am. each Sunday morning In
the North Hall. DurIng August,
two special guests will lead the

Make A Will?"

At the classes no Aug. 14, 21,
and 28, Dr. James Bergqulut, Executive Director of the Elca DlvistessI Outreachand anexpert OR
global ministry, will do u survey
.

15th ANNUAL
NIGH HOLIDAY
SERVICES
Sept. 11. 12, 13. 2land 21st
Conducted by

CANTOR DALE UND
a,sd his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Lind

Eleanor S. Leap (nec Gollln( Home, on Friday, July 29, from
95, of Nlleu died on July 27 In Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Chicago. Mrs. Leap was born Niles. luterment was In Mt.

holds benefit
Jewish Family and Community
Service (as affiliate ofthe Jewish

April 5, 1893, in Illinois. Fullera! Canne! Cemetery, Hillside, IL.

/,

Federatioo of Metropotiton

uervlceuwereheldat5t Benedict

Katherine Mander (flee
Bernice M. Schudeck (nec Petroulca(, 73, died an July 24 in

Chicago) will hold a benefil for ils

focus on Preventioo Program,

Jot(nson(, 76, afNiles died on July

was hornonJanaary 21, 1912 In U-

the Americas.

Abraham( of nolde, a member
of the ageocy's Board of Dire>
lors, Is servIng os the plasniog

Sunday Worship at Edison
Park Lutheran church is a t745,
¡9 and 11 am. The service is
broadcast from 9-10 a.m. Over

Music," will begin with supper
wider the test, followed by

WNDZ AM-710.

In addition to the Sunday Adult

Education classes, EPLC offers
other opportunities for christian
study, including: a Thou., 10 am.

Bible Study; SEARCH, a Bible
study discussion group meeting
laicos yearforelghtweeks (new
session begins Sept. 29); a Book
club which meets each month to
read a wide variety of christianoriented material. For further information, call the church office,
631-9131.

EPLC Bible

School program

Park Ridge. Mrs. Mander was
20in Evanston. Mrs. Schadeck born on July 14, 1915 in illInois.

Park. Susan Stern (Mrs.

committee.
Thebenefit, "Supper and Sweet

Ravinio's fosal Sunday Pops Con-

services were celebrated on day, July 27 at Skaja Terrace

ceri of the seasos with Erich
Konoel
cosductiog the
Tschaikovsky Spectacular.

The Focus on Prevention Fragram io directed at the preves-

146-6700, Eut. 4002.

r,

sial NO Waakcgae Rood

Assigned Seating
125.00 per person

Call 272-0252

For further information, phone
the church office al 631-9131.

Niles.

Afragrant aroma offalafel will
fill the oir, a juyous cocoptsany of
lClonssser music will delight the

for each other.

For further lssformation call

114.0366

OTHER LOCATION:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129W. Webster, Chicago

2764630

Family Ownsd.ndOpmstsd fucOuer pavear.

The Fifth Greater Chicago
Jewish Folk Arts Festival pro-

675-4141.

Beth

Emet

The

Free

Synagogue, 1fl4 Dumpster St.,

.

vides otrlldng evidence of the expanding core of Chicago Jewish

talent and the growisg en-

thasiasm of ifs oudience. 'This
year our three stages will feature
musicians, dancers, storytellers

and actors drawn entirely from

Chicago area communities,"

Dr. James C. Dobson Imows it's

portions of tise service. An Oneg

difficult for today's parents to
keep their priorities straight. In

munity is iuvtted.
A Shabbat Morning Minyan is
held every Salon-day at 9:36a.m.

St. Zachary
Church seeks
blood donors

Turn Your Beast Toward Home,
Dr. Dobson alerts parents to the
throafs hidsfaco, and urges them
to take a stand for their families,
and turn to the values that make
homes strong.

In this provocative six-part
film sortes, Dr. Dobson speaks
opesdyahoutthe issues. His frost-

line perspective inspiren, cens-

poIs and motivates. The filth
film, "Overcoming
ai
St. Zachary Church members Childhood," is wherea Paiof
Shirley
invite community residente to Dobson shares intimate
juin them on Saturday, Aug. 13 memories of her childhood with
for a parish blued drive. The
drive, from 8 n.m. to 2:38 p.m.,
win be held In the parish room,

pelntmesst by telephoning the
church rectory at 1867936. Walkin donors are also welcome.

UfeSource asks you te help

avert a critical nummer hlsod
uhortage and volunteer te be a
blued donor.

dance record set at out last

Festivalinl9lg.

While visitors to the festival en-

jay the entertainment, activities
and frech air, they wifi he able te
feast on an expanded and varied

"Toward the Sacred: Au

Awsome Quest, a Common

Journey" win be the topic of a
Passages Through Life lecture
from 1 to 2:30p.m. fles., Aug. 8,

In Room 112 at Oaktos Commuai-

t7 College East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

Guest

speaker

Joseph

Eleanor Bobene (flee Eherle(,
54, ofNilesdiedon July2Sln Morton Grove. Mrs. Bobene was born
October 31, 1903 in Kentucky.Sbe
wasthe wife of the late henry Rot

cPD; mother of Rohori (Edna(
and the late Richard; and sister

of James (Ethel( Ebene.

Funeral Mass was celebrated
Thursday, July 25 ut St. John
Nues. Interment wools AU Saints
Cemetery, Des Plaines.

the annual Ifaly Name Society

Please mark your calendar for

Festival

hread. Celdheen and amia wIll he

Kaplas Jewish Community
Center (JCC( will odd a oew

program this tali when the
Floreoce Melten Program for

Jewish classical texts: the Bible,

the Talmud and the Siddur.

Issues addressed are the Jewish

fair displaying works by more

Jewish life cycle, bolidayo and

people with special needs-the

jewelry and other crafto, and
meet representatives from a

key concepla of Judaism.
Upon completIon of the weebly,

two-year coarse, studente will
earn Hebrew University's Cer-

handicapped, poor and elderly.
Janellhapiro, Director of JCC'o
Adult School, said the course provides "quality tissue for adult in-

tificote

of

Jewish Study.

Registrutioo for the program boo

will he available at all Nor-

already begun at the Horwicb

thwestern University parking

site, 3003 W. Toshy, Chicago.

lofs. Shuttle bus service will he

amines the histery and culture,
laws and values of the Jewish
people through eoploraliou of

provided throughaut the day,
with stops at Festival parking
Iota, the Davis Street "El" and

The two-hoar weebly class eu-

Centennial Park.

her alcoholic father, and the influences that broughtherto o levIng God. This film wIll be shown
atSt. John Lutheran Church, 7429

Milwauhee Ave., Niles, (one

block south of Harlem) on Susday,Aug. 7beginnlngat7:20p.m.
Child care for small children will
be provided.
The cosnmunity is welcome lo

view these excellent films with
themembern ofllt. John. Add this
te your summertime Sunday
evenings. Come dressed casually

and enjoy these films by

America's foremost Christian
family experi.

Kilikevice, a religlaus.brother is
the Dominican order, will discuss

how to discover a common
ground upen which te bsild peace

and understanding among peopie.
A $0 donation will be collected
at the door. For Infarmatlon, call
635-1414.

NTJC
A special evening of dedicatlos
and re-dedication to Jewish roots
will lake place ut Niles Township
Jewish Coogregolion, 4500 Dempoter St., Skokie, on Fri., Aug. 12

teltectual growth." Shapiro explained that the course adds an
Important bonus for parents of

both day school children and
children is Jewish after-school
programs.

"You learn while your kids

du," she enplained. "You become

your children's resource persos

in Jewish studies and previde

Andy Beienwaltes, Jr. at 966-0961.

Anopongysnandeand games will
cap off the eveslng

Kids can become "artists " at

the Kohl Children's Museum
Junk Sculpture Worhshups at

761-9100.

gram, call Ann Marakis at

I 9

"° E::OVr.t,
Moto,
I . Ea., e,:ian:s
5O'OiO, So
I

I

IALERT T.V.

967-8282

S

S

ohadow of the new church at 7373
Caidweil Ave. in Nilen. Times are

Friday and Saturday from 6 until
midnight and Sunday all day. All

..

proceeds will benefit comtrnctiOnofthe newchurch. Admission
is free on Friday, $2 on Saturday

and Sunday; children under 12
are free.

.

a

Almost One Hundred Years
of family ownership
is one ol the reasons
that made Piser Weinstein
Menorah Chapels

.

2

1:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 28 and

Kids, let your imagination run

wild as you design and create
robot, construct u tower or Invent

junk
The Kahl Children's Museum,
165 Green Bay rd., Wilmette, Is
open Tuesday through Saturday,

fflt ©ftai

10 am. - 4 p.m. and Saturday

dc1

Jìlli I?ll

usen - 4 p.m. Admission is $2.50
forchildren andaduitu. Members
and children under two years uf
age are free, For morn informalion. can 256-6656.

neighbors. Services will be condocted by Rabbi Neil Brief and
Roznas Shioms Shouter. For f ur-

$

Sunday, Aug. 21.

an anima! out of great recycled

ticipale, learn and be inspired.
Briog your family, friends and

ISPECIAL

Os Augmt 19, 26 and 21, St.
Haralaonhes will present its ansaul Greek Fond Festival in the

Museum
workshops

Prior Jewish education and
knowledge of Hebrew are not
necessary as prerequisites for
entering the Mellan Program.
The first clans of the program
wilt be on Monday, October 17
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The cost is

VCR

couo

Kohl Children's

your own masterpIeces. Build a

with Hasuidic Song-Prayer. Par-

ther inforssatiOs cull

served and a smoked salman

them with new depth."

$75 per sensenter.
For information obout this pro-

at 8 p.m. Join nor celehrolion

on the cob, salad and garlic

snack laten In the evenlng...all
view of human interrelations, this andmure for only $7. Tickets
friendship, marriage and com- are avallahte at the door or hy
munity and the Jewish attitude calling Ed Zalesny at 8664785 or
on family behavior. Also discuosed is the Jewiub viewpoint toward

Free parking for the Festival

Nick DePletco (right), Resurrection Hespltal'n nominee for the
Chicago Senior Citizen's Hall ofFame, Is congratulated by Corolla
Schmid, Health Promotion and Wellneus coordinator at Resurreclion. Nick volunteers beth in thettealth PromotionosdWell.seus office and the Pharmacy at Resurrection Hospital.

ja Terrace Fusera! Home in

The program investigates the

lions.

I

The Bernard Horwich/Mayer

Adult Jewish Learning begins.

wide variety of Jewish organiza.

I-

St. Haralambos
Greek Food

Brobeuf Church, Niles from 5ko-

sei-8m

$ALERTT.V.

Florence Meltón Program

yagosrt, ice cream and even pizza.
In addition, gamin will he able to

than 30 artists, purchase pottery,

OOoce0000Oud

SJB Holy Name
Fish Fry

icc to offer

selection of kosher treaf.s from
hishho, kugel and falafel, te
browse through an extensive ari

SAVE

FREE 5s11m.ess on carey.Ios.

Fish Fry and Smoker which will
be held un Friday, August 19 at
6:30 p.m. at St. John Bnebeuf'n
Flanagan Hall. Dinner prepared
by Saraneckl Brothers consists of
fried fish, delicious ctsicken, corn

disleonion to jis adult education

Passages lecture

187 West Algonquin, Des Plaines.

chairperson Jean Quarfuot urges
eligible donors te schedule an ap-

Rays Festival founder and 000rdinator Michael Lorge, "and we
expect is break the 40,060 alien-

St. John Lutheran film series

B000mùlga Jew." Canter Jeffrey

Shabhat will fellow. The cons-

6250 N. Milwaukee. Chicago

stages, a children's stage, handson activities, a juried art exhibit
and sale, a strictly kosher ettmic
food fair, theatre and crafts.

many beautiful nervicea offered
at N.T.J.C.

lUepper will lead the musical

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

dance performances oo two

hearing-impaired persons can
pacticipate more fully in the

Lester's hook, "Love Song:

.

The open-air extravaganza will

feature coutinuous music and

With this hi-tech apparatus,

the D'var Torah on Julius

.

niai Park from li am. to 5 p.m.

conspicuous, non-restrictive sue.

Evanston, will hold Shabbat Services on Frl., Aug. 5 at 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Peter S. Knohel will give

ictolog up a fuserai
trust food is a practical
way for a husbaod arrd
wife to protect each
other from uoexpected
ropenses in times of grief
.
aod it's a good hedge
agaiost iofiatios. At so
obiigatioo, we can provide
you with complete
information about funeral
trust agreemeots. Cati us
today.

celebration of Jewish culture will
be located in Evanotoo'a Centen-

features a lightweight, tunable,
battery-operated receiver that
slips Into e pocket for in-

lt's something you do Beth Emet The
together... Free Synagogue

on

wan in Marybifi Cemetery is

ears, and a g
of Jewish
stars will shise on Sunday.
and on Friday, Aug. 5, at 7:30 Skakie, has Installed, on a trial August 14, at the Fifth Greater
p.m. in the church, the children, basis, a wireless sound enhance- Chicago Jewish Folb Arts
their teachers, the depactmeot ment system. The new system Festival. The Free lakefront
fellowshIp, and present a special
eveuing of enjoyment for families
and friends.
Refreshmeuts for everyone will
follow isnmediatelyaftorwards in
the downstairs ball of the church.

of

Funeral Mass was celebrated at
on Tuesday, July 20 at St. Isaac
Jagues Church, Niles from Shaja
Funeral Home, Nues. lotermeot

p-

Far isformatlan, telephone:

Hear O Israel

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE

83,

Ver Hales); father of Donald
(Doitise( and Patricia Welter.

and trainiog for profoosionalu m
the field.

COOPON

OCT11 SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY.IN SERVICe

Eleanor Bobene

November it, 1904 in Illinois. He
was the husband of Dorothy (neo

well os conosilatios, edscatiss,

SAVE

Wagaselna An Malta. 6- Msd,5

Mr. Welter was boro

groups, individualized support to
famIlies with young children, os

Sister of Mary (Jdhn) Mueller,
Olga (Mike) Ventcella, and the

Tuesday, July 26 at Shaja Ter- Funeral Home. Interment was in
race Chapel, Niles. Interment Forest Home Cemetery, Forest
wain Ridgewood Cometary, Des Pack, IL..
Plaises.

NUes on July 24 in Des Plaines.

short-term professionally led

John (Franceu( Lyonn; and

$1000 OFF

Raymond F. Welter,

disruption of family harmony.
The agency provides bog- aud

late William T.; step mother of

Gertrode (Ryan) Weinman, and late Walter Petronia. Funeral
the late Marie Perrewo. Funeral services were held on Wedneo-.

Raymond F. Welter

lion of disturbances lo children's
development which result In the

NTJC

hoods, will come together with
prayer and song, with shits and

hics. Mander was the wife of the

lisols. Mrs. Sehadeck was the
wife of the late Aodrew M.;
sister-in-low
of
Jobs
(Adeloide(,Matthew (Vtolet),

You are InvIted to share In the
closing program of Vacation Bihie School at Edison Park
Lutheran Church, ftSf N.
In a revolutionary experiment,
Oliphant, Chicago.
Jesus Loves Me was the theme NUes Township Jewlab Coufor these two weeks' curriculum, gregation, 4160 Dumpster St.,

Ir, tSr Grund Bsllroom of

Katherine Mander

Bernice M. Schadeck

Sun., Aug. 14, 6 p.m. at Itavinia

Of Christianity In Asia, Africa and

Resurrection
Hall of Famer

Obituaries
Eleanor S. Leap

J ewish Service

PageS

The Bugle, Thhiniday,Augnnt4, 1888

Servi

675-4141.

Everyone is welcome.

Fundraiser guest
speaker

isz'R
EINST

Dr. Ellen Canons, political
co000eOtstOr and prodocer for
Natiosul Public Radio (WBEZ(,

/'/IeflomhChs

will be Ihc guest speaker at a dio-

5206 N. O,00douy 501-474e 1 n Roost .
3tVV W Ces-50V 561-189e / 5 MenastI, Chapels
V200 N. Slot-c Ohs!. 6794740 1

ncr dance spsosored by the

Midwest Cheustochower Society
and on behalf of the Jewish No-

tiosol Fundtorael Fund at 5:30
p.m. On Sunday, Aug. 29 at the
Hyatt LAcotew°, 4500W. Touhy,
Lincoinwood.

For farther information and

reservatiO55 call 444-2843.

70:2 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ALES. :LL:NoIs

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

sOnsas ons Abous Funsrui Costs?
eFuoersl ProArrunus mnos

Facts About frosts Onroin,.

VLOVN ca;;fo,n:a 338-oses /

HeOOOg

_;

:o,p,,UesI ITO' SOI-0655

f

r:,""

roc.NrED. AT.NEE.DANO 'OST-NtfD COUNSELLING

IlteStigse, Thersday, Augsat 4, 1599

P.gel

fleBngle,Thursd*y, Aogast 4,1198

Wat.te'o WwtU

Anderson-Steinha

WIENERS

K ET C HU P

69E

Ib.

335 pkg.

president

The North Glen Business and
Profeanianal Wamen'a Club will
host a 'Get Acquainted Cocktail

01.49

COON

Newly installed

"Get Acquainted
Cocktail Party"

...

IT'S CHEAPER TO EAT MONEY

Wedding Bells

Page li

C AM P B 6

S

9oUP
19

Party" at53Op.m.Aug.23atthe

TUNA FISH
690

Stadio Restaurant, 8717 Lincoln
Ave., Morton Grove. All working

women oce Invited to attend the
event which will include cash bar

and

complimentary

hors

GROCERY ITEMS

d'oevres.
Reservationo can be made by
calling l-i011 (days) or 498-2615
(evenings).
North Glen BPW is affiliated
with BPW/USA, the oldest and

T-nONE STEAK
SIRLOIN TIP ROA5T
PORK CHOPS
LEG 01' LAMO
CANNED HAM
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORK LOIN ROAST
ROUND STEAK
POT ROAST
GROUND BEEF
BEEF STEW
LUNCHEON MEATS
CHICKEN
RIS ROAST
ASSi. VEGETABLES
RIB STEAK
ROMP ROAST
SPARE RIBS
LAMB CHOPS

largest working women's

organization lathe world. ¡taparpose In to promote increased apportsmitles, recognition and profesaional development for warnen
m ail walks of life. chapters hold

monthly dinner meetings, a
variety of educational and lssfor-

moUssai programs asid social

events. They alas monitor
legislative tasses concerning

women, and lobby far women's
interests.

o

lr4'

Psp%;Lf

The Nies ParIs Diatrict mili be
taking registration for their 3 & 4
year old Fail Preschool Program
an Wednesday, Aagont 24, between93Oand 1136o.m.forNileu

I s Cestly Used Cisthins
s Ooty Frnitaro

residents at the Recreation

n Toys

.'

Imtnediato past President Jnaaae Henegisan (left) of Chicago,
60656, pacaes the gavel to newly isIataflOsI Resisrrectioc Auxiliary
President Doris Oadeger of Glenview.

Preschool Registration

(For Manso To 0e 6 Kids)

Center, 7577 N. Milwaukee
Avenue. Non-reaidents may
register beginning Thareday,

we,yo,M!y,styhsn

o ,thn g sr Appn,t,!,

Augnot 25.

763-1675

The NUes Park Diotrict000rs u

e()

't,

Jewelry Fathlons, Foots. Fictian

hosts in length msd are offered
morniegs and afterenom for 2
days, 3 days or 5 days per week.

September 1, 1988 may enroll In

Evanston and Rageru Park realdent, were married May 15 at St.

cbildren 3, pease er older by

the 3 year old program and
children 4 years nr older by

September 1, 1988 may enroll In
the 4 year nid program. A apostaI

class far children turning 3 betwenn September 1, 19116 and
Janoary 1, 1996 lo alan affermI

during oar spring session,

hawever yna assay register os
Augnot 24 & 25 for thin program.

A birth certificate and prnnf nf

registraban.
For specific day und tians of
class offeringa, please call the
.7

<VP
'C.N

4

GEM

WHAT MAKES A GEM VALUABLE?
What es kanaaswvalusbis? Gomst sf555, s nainS in pars
bonmot st their besare. mn bnaaty of nnappnran sly colanlast
dinwoad nswsn Crow the way is iWnrants with light how it
sparkles. Fer colnred sama, baauty comas tram colar. Dssirabln
nnl orlsnma «sr si mass. Ssmo pmfer the grete be anomora la.

t arana mpS. why 08-srs way pratar ths groen at paridat.
tomstlmse dasndbad as liwe.5rose. The gssl for the aattsr st
paridat in abtaining the Itose calar tram 8-a saw.
Usw darabls a gem Is siso Intl asease ham nalashle It is. Some
samt essd preesntlss tram blame and knackt Pseldat la each a
5am. warn likely te be eon I cenen klaas sr earrIngs. sr it est le a
riss. llksty ta be pranented by metal. Jost an tina silk la trnntyd
Sandy. an Is title One 5sm.
Hew mush In domas d a sam le affecte ita aataa tas. Pefidat,
far inamena. le s bneutifol snm Shot has rnmsined quite sOar
dabls because dnmasd far It la nat high. When peaple think st
green gsme. they think Oren et emsrglds. Emeralds ara secarally
mach m arenae fly than peridet.

ms most Impartent becar In datarmlnlos the calas at yaar
gem le the pl secare it brings you. Try as a psridot esa daclda.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist. Handcrefter &Appraiser

oerrier Jewelers
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE.

HilG' JaniceAnderoon, along-

time Riles resident and Kirk
Daniel Steiohous, o farmer

Nibs Park District at 624-6560 or
fgy.gg33.

Estrogen
Replacement
Therapy
The St. Francio Center for

Warnen'S Health wifi aller th
lectare "Estrages Replacement
Therapy far Warnen of Ali Ages"

at 7:34 pm on mars., Aug. 11.
The lecture, conducted by staff
garsa Ngnèy Dephe RN., will
captain how hormone replace-

ment can help prevent aging
skin, osteoporosis, heart disease,

and other problems associated
with mennpasae.

Cost Is $5. The St. Francia

Center for Women's Health la
located at 1860 Sherman Pince In
Regentan.

Ta register and for additional
Information, cali 492-'3700.

New Arrival
Agirl was horyin Mr. and Mrs.
KeanethjoresatNlles, Illinois an
Jaly 16 at Rely Fainilyltagpltal,
Des Plaines, Illinois.
The haby'a name la Erice Lpon

John Brobeof Chords in Niles.

RevRichard Bulwith, a friend
of the caople and chaplain with
Cathollc Charities, afficiated at
the Wedding totaso.

The bride is manager-Media
Reintiom wIth illinois Bell. The
graces
Is
saperviaor.
Administrative Service, Cbicags

Anderson Meiresonse of St.
Charles and brothers Jerdan

Univeraity, Chicago, where they

Anderson and Lindsey Andersos,

embroidery na the bodice,

sleeves, edges and train of the
dress. It was accented with ruffleo sa the bottoman and Irala.

Chicago; and Charleo La Blanc,
Chicago. The groom was given

GrocerY

once were worn by the grand-

in Eeisllwortls.

Everett Clarke. The bride's veil
was designed and handmade by

Colonial Wffliamsbsrg, Virginia
and is Washington D.C.
They are carrently residIng on
Chicagn't North SIde.

Lake Forest resident Grace
Jakube.

The coapte honeymOoned is

Niles woman rewarded

for sales prowess

Hiles resident Judy Thompson
was named the 3rd Top Consul-

Preference, Inc., a national rom-

were included with the necklace.
Ms-s. Thnmpaenalso received a
cash bangs of 4,45O, g $2680 gift
certificate to bee-favorite atare, a

through borne art shown.

personal computer, a 19" celar
television and g video cassette

tant (salesperson) far Personal

pany that sella all paintings

Mrs. Thsmpson'n year-end recorder. ¡n addItion, she reedyretail sales for the Unto-based ed meals and accomodatlom at
Campany totaled $97,894. To the company's annual natinsal
reach that figure, she held 119

home art shows.
,As a reward fer her sales and
manageassent accosspllahrnegts,

1111cc other sosar Scott, Jason

detachable e11pa, one comprised
0620 dIamonds andthe other con-

President

Janet

Madorl

wide 14 karat gold chain. Two

sisilng of a 1½ carat sapphire,

YOURS FOR
ONLY

Koilath, Chicago.

A reception for 200 people
followed at the Keeilwartls Clab

mother of a fricad, the late

.. s

awayd by Rirhard and Joy

The bodice canlaloed pearls that

conventos held hi Oak Brook.

Since joking the company In
1982, oheIms earnednianyhanors
Including being cIted as the Tap
Consultant hs 1983, Also in 1983,
Mrs. Thampoon was promoted te

management. Ist 1988 she was

promoted againthIs time to
district level managementS

CAMPBELLS SOUP

ETC.

GREA TL4KES FOODS, INC. 'INTRODUCTORYOFFER"

Ushers were lifelong friends
Mark, Lee and Ron Kollath,

The brIde wore a VictOrian
ivory cita arganiza dreno with

JELLY
DISH DETERGENTS

"A Revolutionary New Way To Do Your Family's
Food Shopping And SAVE BIG MONEY!!"

(Chicago).

966-1341

and Michael.

SAVE TIME, MONEY, & GASOLINE
NowA VAILABLEIN CHICAGOLAND

A $19.98 VALUE

The groom's best man was

MARGARINE
SEAFOOD
JELLO DESSERT
PUDDING
DETERGENTS
PEANUT BUTlER

OSEAn MOYER BACON
OSCAs MAYEn ALL B5EF WISSEnS

Jack Margan, M.D., Witmetto.

Hospital Associates Board

Park Ridge, were lectors at the

dOUER

ETC.

Value PaK

preaentedMrs, Thompson with is

al Nilea. The Jures aba have

oucae Moyen Corro SALAMI
060*0 MAYEn 000ppEn Ham

Mass.

TackettefNllesandkir. and Mrs.
Clern
Joree

MEMBER AMERICAN
GEM SOCIETY

OSEAN MOVER esiooil'u
Osean MAYER LIVEs 5*05*05

are both active in alumni octivitles. The bride alan io a
member of the St. Joseph

NscttaHalaam Breadl

9811ES. IWNOIS

Anderson Siegel, Wheeling;
Joaslin Anderson, Riles and

Glenview. TIse bride'e alotare,
Wlsiiney Emdersoa and Melissa

MEAT PIES
FOOIT PIES
MUSTARD
MAYONNAISE

So why pay inflated food prices...burn gasoline..Jight the Crowds in supermarkets...and worry oeer rISIng food bill.
for your family?? Join the many other Customers ot Great Lakes FoOds, fnc...shop from your home...and saoe big
money...whife enjoying only the finest quality 100dB on the market.

aller Anderson, Wbeeling; Vaux

The bride was given away by her
brother, Jordan Anderson 01

COFFEE
TEA

malor food chatnB.

Drucker, who was Mateen of
Honor and' who came In from
Florida with her husband and
children for the wedding; Jon-

San-Times. Bath the bride and
groom are graduales nl De Pani

whowelgjiedtlin.,laz.
Grandparenin are Mary Ann

lRlghOanrasefrawlaltMlllTha nr....

The bride Was attended by her

live oioteroI Erice Anderson

Whiinsy Anderson, Glenview.

AVAILABLE

ASSORTED FRUITS
ASSORTED JUICES

Lot's get right to the poInt. By purchaning your food dlrecttroníGreal Lakes Foods, Inc., pos can cace tiren, gasoline,
and money - big money. Why...? Because you're dealIng with one of the only Shop 9y Phone home delivery (cod
merchandisers in Chlcagoland...and elimInating a big chunk 01 eeery lood dollar thai detrays the huge overhead nl ali

variety cf classes whisk are 2

residence mast be brought to

LOSER

a

GROCERY ITEMS

AVAILABLE

Barbecue
Special
For New Customer Only

4.

-.Ç

2-6 Oz. Cans MINUTE MA)D
ORANGE JUICE CONCENTRATE
2-10 Oz. Pkg. BIRDSEYE CORN
2-10 Oz. Pkg. BIRDSEYE PEAS
2-10.5 Oz. Can CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN SOUP
2-6.5 Oz. Can STARKIST TUNA FISH
2-1 Lb. Pkg. LAND O' LAKES BUTTER
2-1 Lb. Pkg. OSCAR MAYER BACON
2-1 Lb. Pkg. OSCAR MAYER WIENERS

LiStono
Lsfld O Lohnt
S hip rye
Oi,dseyn

Hula 0,05.
StaYdO

Folsn,a

Osca, atye'

tampbOIIn
Chicken st the Sea

Swltt

Oboe,

T,da

Meadoc,ssId

Get all the loots Col Oct K mail today No obligation
Ow SOI And MCI

. BARBECUE SPECIAL
Yes, I'd Like to Know How

ç.

We Can Eat Better for Less!
Please eppIy Delalls Wlfheet OblIgallon on This Amacisg Feed Offer

5 LB. BOX
LEAN GROUND BEEF PAIllES
(20 PATTIES - APPROXIMATELY 00% LEAN)

Heins
Del MOTtO

Address

Phare
Cily

Snro)ss Thousands of Sglislied Familles
GREAT LAKES FOODS, INC.

Zip

Stale
Na in Fewily

7652 W. MADISON ST.
FOREST PARK, IL 60130

QrcatCakcs goods, hic.
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After the Show

LaBoS International YMCA,
Seuinr Center are the lonatlenu
for noverai full semester MONNACEP adult edocatluu coarsen

strip in Skokie

The Nerthwvsl Soburban

eight weeks; "Bridge I"

Video, Little Caesar's Plso. Dry

Clean USA, a ohippiug firm,
Package Deal wed CET., a oteep

uhop.

Brbr Feldman

bnguming Moadoy, Aag. f.
The (our-week program, which

continues through Thursday,

Sept. 1. cnusista nf two sessi055 a
week, nue nu Mouday and one on
Thursday. Classes for thrcc-yêar-

oldo will moot at O am.; loor-

Jeffrey Zaoloiv, celebrated adVice coluruwiut for the "Chicago
Sm-Times," will be the featured
speahnr at thn gala Membership

Party upnuuornd by the North
Shore Chap$nr of Hadasoab,

Ihn program is to enhauce the
children's physical development
through fou activitino aud euerelse.
Fee fur the eight sessions is $30.
For more ioformalion or to
regtster call the lifeCcoler. an

affiliate of Swedish Covesast
Hospital, at 876-85th, est. 564to.

Entoem" ou Thenday, Oct. 4; mod
"Baildlug a Positive Seil-Image"
on Tuesdays beginning Oct. 18 for
three weeho,

ond she weites two oalionolly
nyodicaled columns which appear io the Chicago Tribune aod
120 other papers. She will speah
on how and why women from all

The Northhrook Seniur Center,
1818 Walters ave., will be the site

for - the following courses:

walks of life are forming networks to help each olker realize
their per000al and professional

Regency Wuodfield, 1800 E. Golf
rd., Svhaomborg, Ilngiotration is
at 5:3t p.m., workshop at 6 p.m.

and dinner at t. Make renervalioso by calling 934-5299 befare

Friday, Sept. 9. Members $15,
Nov-members $20.

Shirley Fricdman, Morton
laoders aller a highly publicized
nationwide searrh, is--also syn-

dicatcd is niore Iban

40

newspapers throughout the coontry.

-'or rcscrvatious and further
ioformation, auyonc intereoled
shield rontact the North Shore
Hail. esuli office, 433A350 al t7lO

First t., Highland Parb.

Jcc Outlet

Maine students attend
leadership conference

Wenig, Riverwoods, ou0000ced

Grove, Chapter Presidnut. Mr.

Members ofSwndlsh Covenant Hospilal's Service Gulidmet with
dmigner Momie Gruy of St, Jobo (second from right! after u mecout
fashion ohow al Subs Fifth Avenue Old Orchard. The preview of hem
foil collection wus sponsored by the Service Guild and Saks Fifth
Acense. Here (i. to r,) Asino (Mms Demetriss) TmukasufWllmettn,
president-elect uftbe Semine Goild; Beth (Men. Shumaldu) Yelda of
Lincohswood, currnut preuideut; Beso Chidichimo, Sohn faubidso
dimeetom; Suzoone (Mrs. James) McCormick of LInCOIIIWOOd, Service Guild member and wife of hospital pmenideut, Dm. Jumes B.
McCormick, visit after the event which heuefited SCH'n Extended
Care Facility.

The meeliot will take place on

he held at the home of Eoid

l'ight stodents represented
Mamy Township High School
District 207 al the annual state

Center trip

design eveol. Mainn Went student
Linda P$andofoes Plaiuosbad un

entry is the proficiency ereilt,
Maioe Wont stodeutu, April
Caup and Sherry Staurato, both
of Des Plaiueu, served us

leadership coofnrnocn for the Illinois Associalion of Future
Homemahern of Anserica-Home
Economico Related Occupations

delegates ut large, Maine East
student Meredith Roth of Des

recently. ' 'Futore DestinatiossEnptore the Poonihlities"
was held io Spriogfield.

Maine Wool studeot Shaonon
Hamilton of Des Plaines placed
first io the noroery school artici-

.

:1

--

On a really big selection

of really beautiful
Armstrong floors.

CHECK
OUR
LOW PRICES

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
763-6468
.

lssvestlug" fmons 3 te 5 p.m. ou
Thursdays hegluaing Oct. 20 for
two weeks.

Lattolf lutoruatienal YMCA,

300 E. Northwest hwy., Des

Platom, will host the following
courues from 1 to 3 p.m.:

"Managing Your Streus" ou

New Crime

.

Bssea Imveat 1h30 am. both

Touby, Chicago and freno the
Skokie,

The cost for jnlning this shepplug expedItion is$li formombemn
and $15 for nuumemhera.

For more Information ube
this trip, call 7t1-lltO nr 605-

Ladies Choice
Trips

Prevention
Officers
The newly elected officern of
Region Four of the lihluoto Crime
Prevention Asaociatiun a&snined

their pOsitIOns at the organizaflea's -fisly meeting. The uew nf-

firers are: preuldeut-Officer
John Good (Glonniew Police

Tuesday, August 16, 9 am. at the
Adnsioiutmation Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue,, a,ftêp,I2aés-

The July meeting won oponnoeud by the Nor-coed Heighia

For forthem luformatlun rail

564-1511.

CRUISES INC.

muai Money Management and

children) on au informai basis,

meet members (und their

lage of the proceeds goiug to

Retired?" from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 5; and "Per-

eneot is a guod opportunity to

-

.

CERTIFIED & BONDED

CRUISE SPECIALS -

o Day New Year's Cruise
Realty big selection' Really beastifol
floors! All featuring the famous Armstrong
00-wan surface But doe t delay

I."

R.T, Air

Included
R.T, Air

7 Day Caribbean Cruise

Included

i Day Alaska Cruise

liT, Air

.

099-

Included

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!
WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED
SAILIFiJGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Don't miss the boat
Book your next cruise with us,
,

,

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

'-

The Nilea Park Dislriet

.duy, regiolmflon'-flg,

loben ut the Bollard Scbòol"øffice, flat Ballard Road,-a'uomo
0000 and 1 to-S p.m ,, ,i -'-:
A variety of tim issd exAlting
trips have been aosembicd 10m
05m fall and wintem seasons,
Costes Choice Brochares listing

trip detallo .,svill. he bramble
. bogiomiugTaesday August16,

For regiotratitn issfoitosotiou,

call 967-1833 0m 824-8860.

Daylily -Sale
The aunuol sole of Daylilien
will be held at the Hisosdale Cernmsssity Hoson, 8th mId Madison
Streets, Hiusdato, Illinois ortlint.,

Aug. 20 from lt am, to 2 pm.

This yesm's sote chaimman io
Marh Zitis of Wisfield, Illinois.

Hybridizers have developed
Daylilies io remurhuble Om5O
and hoes, Colors mange fmum near
white throogh the color opectrorn

to neur block. Many beautiful
sew varieties us well os oldom
comicheo will oeil at prices fur
below catalog listo,

For luther information cull
203-1572 or 357-1726.

,

Jfyou

'

I

about

,it,thephotosin

i.5i/ have been a

'GUARANTEE) this ad could

.:/ little different,

Going to Da Now That You've

host registraties bm nom popular
Ladies Choice Trips begiuuing

Grove, Buffalo Greve and other
suburbs as well us Chicago, This

children'ofanhjom fur fall will be
available for sale, with a percou-

-

.. 'i

s.

fer three weeks; "What Are You

Depamtmeflt)l vico-presideutOfficerilon Euren (Skohie Police
Department); secretary-Michael
L. Yoblosky (NatIonal Guardian
Security Services Corporation!,
and treasurer-PotrOliuWI Keith
Briggu (ElkGrove Village Police

Thn Couutry Cove Chapter
draws memberu fr11u Skukie,
Glenview, Nies, lurthbroók,
Whneliug, Deelfield, Mortou

A display of Oh Natural!

p.m. onMondays begluuiug Oct. 3

ceuter'n Mature Adult Depart-

Itaplan nito at 1050 W. Cbarcb,

Maine West,

to Shoot an Event" from 7 to 9

Ing Skills for Begiuuers" on Mondayu mod Wednesdays hegiuuiag

n
a

tool p.m. ou Wednesdays beginnlog Sept. 28 for nix weeks; "How

where brand names nell at red
ed cuutuadpickinga are pleutiful

The students snore accum-

home ecouomjcs teacher at

The Cawitry Cove Chapter of
Women's Americas ORT
(Organization fur Rehabilitation
through Trainiug) will bald a
"Mom th Tot Play Grosp" al the
home of member, ArIa Sprung,
on Saturday, Aug. 20 at lt um,

Women's American ORT,

s.

sing mod Centering" from 7 to

Thurndayu begiusing Oct. 6 for
three weeks; "Listentog/Speak-

lo right at this factory aufl

form the Horwich noto at 3003 W.

Mom Et Tot Play Group'

.

Park Rldge Paul Krause, An'
iiomarle Sebastian, lara Dear,

Child" from 7 to a p.m. Monday,
Sept. 26; "Creative Writing: Sea-

onWeduesday, Aug. 24, The p

ment.

home ecouomicu teacher al

view placed second in the interior

on its trip to the Kenosha OstI

presideut, Maine Went ntsdeut

Mame East, sud Joaun Huber,

storytrlliog enent. Maine Eaol
student Shelly Rabios of GIno.

Jewish COmmWIIty Center (JCC)

This trip is upannored by tb

pauied by Jodie Wachowuki,

Karen Hansa of Wiles placed se
canil in the nursery school

Enjoy a bargain? Juin the Bernamd Humwicb/Mayer RapI

Plumes uervnd as feblion IA

liberi Boita uf.Dm Plaines, oemed as Secliou lA vicepreuldent,

ty event. Maioe East Otodenl

,.-,.

HeIdI MerMe, Deborah Nor-thy;

"Photographing Your (Grand)

Monday, Sept. 12 at Ihn Hyatt

Weduesday afternoon, Asg. tO, to

yem-oldu at 10 a,m; and five- Zaslow, who replaced Ann
year-uldo ut 11 um, The focos of

"How te Improve Your Self-

Woiseo'n Networking. Klciioan is
the author of Women's Networks

goals.

Toddler Gymnastics Hadaosah hosts
Program
membership party

call $82'$lfll.

Semester 1988.

For registration Information,

University foe the SprilIg

ien plainer Shareu Reufanan,

Michelle Plnoke; GIenvlew

ou

Fridayn far lE weeks; "Creative
Weitsng: Sensing and Ceuterlug"
on Wednesdays for aix weebs;

by liurboro Feldman of the Chicago Tribune, spcaking an

Tenants in the t4,000 sqoaee
foot strip wctude hloekhsster

Ing Oct. 1$ for two weeks; and
"Personal Money Mauagement

the local area have been aamed
to the Dean'u List at Volparalno

September
The following clanzeu will he
held from am. to 12:38p.m. at
theDesPlulneoMall, 76E Peurson
nt,i "Drawing I" on Mondays for

Chapter nf the National Associatioo Foc Women In Careers nponA five leuaul refuit strip, ovwty sors iLs 7th Aooiveroary monthly
constructed at 3535 W. Dempster . dinner meeting with a special apAve., Skokin, woo seid recently pearance by Carol Kleiman of the

Lehovic Realty Group, 7337 N.
Lincoln Ave , Liocotnwood.
Feldmon was the sote broker

Oct. 17 for fiveweeko; "Effective
ParentIng" za Tuesdays beginn-

The studente Sated below from

audlnvesting" un Tuesday heglaeisig Oct. 4 for two weeks.

whIch will hegte the week of

Women In
Careers meeting

Lebovjc sells retail

Valparaiso Univer8ity dean's list

MONNACEP cotises at neq$ihwhood locations
Des Plalum Mall aadNorthhrook

Tumble Tots," gymeastics
program for toddlers, is bejeg offered agolo by the Ufecootor on
thn Groen, 5145 N. Cohfornio

P.gsIS

ite8.g1e,1bun.day,A4, lISE

Theflngle,Thmwday, Augnut 4, 1118

It'd be quite natural
to assume that our bank
ers wear the same grey
pmstripes, white buttondowns and yellow ties to
work each day.
Butwhile that may or
may not be the case, the
most important thing
you'll notice about us has
little to do with apparel.
And more to do with
our attitude.
That's why we've
introduced the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.
True, it's not a new
idea. We've been treating
peo1e right for years.
Except now'we're
backing it up. Putting it
in writing, as they say.
Which means, if you
hàve a problem with us,
we'll solve it.
'

Orifyouhaveaques-

touriog Reyes' eight-week

tion about any facet of
our service, we'll gladly
answer it:
And f for any reason
you're not satisfied, we'll
do everything we can to
reach a solution.,
Thebasic point being,
we want you to be happy
with us. No matter what.
So stop by any of our
locations and pick up a
copy of the Satisfied
Customer Guarantee.
Because at First of
erica, the dress code
requires only one important accessory:
A smile.

prepare hsm for further

o FlISl°FAME.lCta
i:,,,,i,., ill/C

PaliceDepartmeat. lt was held ut
Shooters Restaurant, 4538 North
Harlem Ave., Hammond Helglstw
Ren LeBrecht of the Northwest

Secw'lty and Detective agency
was the guest speaker.
The llhiuoin Crime Prevention
Asuociatiou is u not ter profit

orgauizatiOu

which

was

erchartered in 1927. It Is a
atop of law ouforcemoot ageucies, businesses and private ludividUals.

Jose N. Reyes

Navy Seamos) RecrUit Jose N.

Reyes, sou of Ramoli R. und

Genoveva S. Reyes of 8610 Root
St. Niles, han completed recruit
training ut Recruit Tmuiuiug
Ceuter, Great Lobeo, Ill.
tralisiisg cycle, be studied geueral
military sshjecto deoigfled to

acudensic mod ao.the-job tramiug

in 0cc al the Navy o 85 basIc
fWtd5
1988.

the Navy iO Feb.,

Cun:,::snilies see-ed: . GolfMill.Graystake: Roond Lake Beach, WildwuedLibetvillz: Baoioocbbsr:i
.Mii,ideleio Waocuoda Vemos HitlsZiuur Beach Pock. Wiolhro Harbor
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Driver assaulted
by pedestrian

Thefts...

The manager of o store in the
8300 bloch of Golf Rd. reported
July 27 thut O moo asked to see
He observed theoffender walking some rings lic u displuy rose and
Southeast on the corner of alter lospertiog several, asked to
Milwookee and Harto Rd. He woo see some other Hogs. The cleric
yelling, and then approched the handed the offeoder u diamond
cur, otricking the victüer on the ring valued at $2,999 which he put
chest with a stich. He then fled on und then ran out the store too
the urea.

Police on July 25 responded to a
Complaint of aggravated assault

sud after checklag the area

where the fandest took place the
offender was fosad in the woods
east of the 6900 block of Cherry.
The victim, who identified the

offender, said he was drivmg

He woo released on $1,480 hood

west on Harts Rd. and was stoppod at Milwaukee far a reel light.

and assigned an Aug. court date.

at auto agency
A Des Plaines man was er-

ageucy In the 94gO block of
Milwaukee Ave.

wireafromthedashboardofa car

¡n the parking lot and further In-

apechan revealed the In-dash

stereo and equalluer was missing
and the dasljboa.-.j damaged.

A Chicago man was accosted
for druek driving, na lights and

Maureen
Macina

,:
:

equalizer.
He wasreleased on $2MO bond
pending an Ang. cauri dote.

the display rack.
An employee saw one of the offesdere remove a Waltunan radio
and exit the door and when she
coefronted the ashiest outside, a

upeedleg on July ZI.

Police os routine pali-el os
near Milwaukee Ave.

Ook

observed a ear proceed

on
Milwaukee through the Intereeclien of Ookton at mph.
.

Au police gave chase, It woe
observed the Cor bad no

. headlights er tall lighte, at WlilCh

time a step seas lnftlated In the
.

,

Maureeen M.thia

M.dtsMaIOn DolI.r!eodueoo
The market ¡a steso5. The ittereet
ratee are holding and the boyera
ere reedy te buy. If yau are oae.
aidering the tale ot your hoome,
please call cor e FREE eoaloatioe.
We haoe(ht buyom.

Ra/Mao propertiet eorthwtet

_&_
-

-.

Someono uuedaobacp object to
ecratela the driver' door of u car
In the 8600 black of Demputor on

house In the 7100 block of Oakton
on July 27.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

-55480es.,

i.

VAWE
(INCROASOD YANK INSULATIONI

..
Voue FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
s SERVICE s INSTALLATION

#2_IiIae PtWllIút1
& Sewee Sewice, Ona.
9081 Courtland Drive, Niiez

,966-1750

padlocked locker at the YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy, and remaved o
wall.,t contolnIn $220 OieJsly

A Sears employee reported J0-

ly27shesawtwamestrssningout

A Sportsnart

corlty og.nt

observed a man switch prices on

end fled the area southbound on

was observed removing a eitert
jacket (volee unknown) andattempting to get e refund at the
check-out counter on July 22.
He wee released on $1,000 bond

pendingan Aug.court date.

July 2&

Arcordingto police reparto, the

The offenders entered o cor

Someone forced opon a window

to gain entry to Mark Twain
School an July22.

plat. ash. exited the Golf Mill
sboppingc.nter parking lot and
procoededacrons Milwaukee into
Fear Flagge shopping canter,
While qu.sllonjng the offender,

police found he had a revoked

Abandoned
vehicles...
Threeabofldanedvehlof5 were
towed by police between July 18
and 22, Locetlam whet-. the cars
werefocmdwere inthe
block
ofElizabeth, Four Flagge uhopplOgcentorand Inthe 9000 block of
Clifton.

Roeuan.

A Gbanview man was accosted
July 57 after he was Involved in
an auto accidant.

-

candles un nur birthday cake increase, our abilities to hear, see
und react quickly dieninluh.
The medications we take muy
further dull our eennes and
reflexes. Oar memory of safety
rulos learned lung ugo inevitably
fades. These factors lead drivers
over 55 to bave more arcidenfa

American Aeuociatlnn fur

per mile driven than their
younger comitet-parfa.
Older dñve across the corns-

Iry are not letting these foste
assign them to the panuenger

Retired Persern (AARP), they
are looking their limitattonu in
the eye and leorning hew to cam.
pensate for ali oftheee problema.
This program fe titled '55

Alive/Mature Driving', the ase
defensive driving course designed far the mature driver. Anyone

age 50 or over cue attend the
eight boar cluse (taugil In 2-4
hour eeuuiuuu) and emerge wia

card from AARP and a cortifirale them the office of the

Senior Citizens and Human

free and available to all
residents.

terested in beopcjg Volunteer

The review courUe la tonght by
both employees of the Secretary
of Stute's office and hy local
volunteer instructors traIned and

Secretary of State Jim Edgar's

Heooarreo tteparimeat je accephug applicuftoas from persoos inRaleo of the Road Review Course
instructors.

The Raleo of the Road Review
Course is demp,ed togive drivers

the knowledge und

needed lo surrly pasa the
lions, to improve dri

EST194g

motore citizens offered hy the

lflstructors needed for
Road Review Course

dtiverelicenseresewoten,c,.n-

Coen9r of Milwaukee and Corniland
OltitOu,Shnwruowlod.y!

seat. Througb a coarse for

shiRe,

undtopromotee,onois

highwuye. The review reame is

certified by the Secretary of
For an application or adiR-

Stote.

tiooul Information on bocuming a

volunteer Rules of the Rand

Review Coat-at instructor, rontort the Secretory of Slate's
Senior Citizens and Humen
Reaources Department, tail free,
ut 1 (808) 252-2904.

7 PC. POWER
MAGNETIC.BIT SEl

-

dcivingwestanflolf. He sWitched

to the left lane and struck a car

turning left them a private drive.
An Aug. court date was algn-

eL

Secretoe' of the State of Wlnol
The certificate from the State entitles yau ta u discount os your
liability ineuranc premium. The
folluwlngclam lsucboduled: Pg..
registration reqoired, Asgeet 13
& 20, 1988, Public Library, 6960
OaktosSt, Riles, IL, l2:lOto4:36
p.m.
Other lucatioua end dates are
aleo uchedule.j in neighboring
caminunities. To register and/ar
for Information coli: Vol
Durham, 344-4172, or write Val,
P.O. Box 272,Melrose Park, IL

Summer Polka
Band Shows
The Nies Park District and

Tosinhuese TV Is Once again
hosting " Little Richard Polka
Rand" this summer on the
Recreation Center gfouads, 7877
N. Milwaukee Ave, Is Riles. The
concertaneffi boheld en Saturday,
Augnut6andSeptatsm,er1ffrom2
to 4 p.m. moue Concerta will bo
hold outside weather permitting;
indrs in caso of incRinate
weather. These shawa are fece to
the public and free raffles will be
bold at each one.

For additional Information,
cali the park district at 967-4633,

TRIM

:99c
.

.

C

Tempered Cne boCho recnooe prenSo

11004
Pestent sse fsymolI oreos, s. tmctr.up psbntiog.
s a u n COUPON . e e
n

..

sod roo foocudnusdy.Wood Fundir
COUPON

ELECTRIC
INSECT KILLER

e

le OZ. HEAVY DUTY

PUNCTURE SEAL

$349

9LON

ILZ
12519
---=Uo,versol white pigmented sao er/pri,ner/sts'y

25036
lnnledan3Phillipsaod3slooedbiluwob ;
ocogndn bit haldeo in dioldispeosey.

kdlerdoco foci. Reody forcenooling in3il rebosen.

ACE
WATER
PROOFING

CLEARANCE
SPECIALI

'3

Trseopometuanlwposon,e,d,.
eumm-ey&netcon

8 OL

ON ALL
PANELING

02781
So «Or am klbmm nOoO

poter.

bysfanily amis perrctsresond close Irren.
'MA C erdennjoe hona Io oltoch to ostro.

earnrt usnJ&oc(tpuevc

lVa $359

17210

595 oewnml,oesoc

LESSMFG.
REFUND

30" x 96" HIGHUGHT
WINDOW FILM

WATER SEAL
APPLICATOR

Ä1ç

97

mua

beg nap Wiley with hoosy doty 4 ft.
pulo end hanse applies 5.0mm easily.

Bi.

$a79
-, QUART

IN STOCK

's
$44

4-

STRIPPER

RUST
REFORMER

BIX
TRIPP[R

UNIQUE DISSOLOING AC11ON

. DjsOalueo uny nurture finas

a Eoneprayu porjrerhaya

527M

Errergy.norg OInr Srrnt oobottrsjrjenroifr
vs Horror effect. tot-er, stroke s. bronze.

33 GALLON

TRASH b LAWN
BAGS

$

&,

99

. stays sot 'sogar untes us long

13850
clre,nimfy noevet eat to n peintuble,
protective barrier je neo application.

-

00160.

.

. ROLLER

KILZ

Police observed the offender

'55 Alive/Matiwe Driving'
Whether we want to face it or
eut it io true, au the number of

11969499

Costly poe caulking gcn am drp.io eehmnlge

WIRE
: BRUSH

COUPON

Greenwood.

both and o turbo epa totaling

-

,.

Dvhig

39.75 und the watch Culent at
$10.'

of the etere carrytng a whirlpool

B.nuOa..

He was released on-$1,000 bond

pending an Ang. court date.

A chicago man ssaa observed
driving with an expired Room.

Golf Mill shopping center afecho

-.

counter,

violations.

for retail theft at a store In the

CAULKING GUN

apair
$17.94 and attempt to pay the
lower price at the check-oat

$122.94.

A Chicago man wee atTested

ACE HOT BUYS

UeInsownpemamforcetjp-u

July

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

at.

edthe drlversld.windowis getti
entry. Damage to the car woo
mUmatd et $15ç

watch tore offher wrist inflicting
acratchea on her ann.
The offender then fled in o car
where the other three men were
waiting. TheWulkenan was worth

A Chicago man was arrested
for rotoli theft at Sportenurt an

Vandalism

Persons unknown put crazy
glue on the front door lock of a

Call Mauroen at
698-7000

block of Milwaukee Ave.
Bond was Oct at 7,lOO and the
offender woe released on blu own
recognizance.

struggle ensued. During the
Struggle, the victim had her

coaler after the offender nenaub.
.

22.

'Persans neknawe ehattered the
windshield of a cor in the 6400
black ofTaubyandthen removed
both license pintes fromthe veilcte as July

-.

cur in the Golf Mili uhopplag

date after pouting $5,100 bond.

tilo block of Mtlwookee on July

ander an odjacent vehicle to pick

Dm Arrest...

FmAIymvRe:sata Neei

He was assigned a Sept. court

the 8300 blech of Golf Rd. were

I __

w

Someone removed 50 rusuett
tapes worth o total of$1t4 from a

shorts totoltog $159.92.

mined value was stolen in the

passing audio cassetto topos

Police found emudgea ieóm
woffle-ealed shoes an the Window
sill andflaor at point of entry.

ntare und currying u pair of

center os July 27.

L

music room.

employees. At the time the sub
ject was caught, he was wearing
o pair of stolen sborta from the

Someone removed a bicycle
worth $150 drum the front uf o
store le the Golf Mill shopping

MI

Once melde, the Offender ran.

eacked denke and removed an
electric clock from a wall uf the

Morton Grove police und after he
was caught was token bark to the
store where he wan identified by

Three youths in n video store io

umong themselves until one of
the offenders threw the topee on

ap the stolen etereo und

Aceardtog ta pollee reports an
employee floUred some loose

offender was being chased by

A 1984 Chevrolet of Imdeter-

He decIded to watch the cur
and o half hoar later, a man appraachedthe vehicle and reached

rested for felony theft at au auto

waiticcg rar with o rompooion
hehind the wheel. The rar was
oyen speeding north out of the

The offender was described n
hie 30e, 57', 160 pounds, brown
hair and wearing un unhnowncolor shirt end dach pante.

Man charged with theft

'

e.---.

(NILES STORE ONLY)

86812E
t'tsieoy bed endr & 9,cas he Ru86ed
2-ghr drengltr 15 pe hou with intel tien.

. Low odor
. tnte Coin ramsubng muaSse!
. 010005 UP U'iTh Water

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORA WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5C COPIES
GUARANTEE

I We will match any cumpotilnrn nulo prico on any merchandise in slnck, copy nl ad requirod.

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

PRICESGOODONLYAT:
.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TOLIMiTQUANTITIES

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

MORTON GRO E
ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALEENDSB-10-88

965-3666
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I Bet

Dollargoals set for

Little City sponsors

MSBike & Hike

hentkit for Cubs

As the Cbieugo'Northerc Il.
littoit Chaptrr, Nutiooul Moltiple
Sclerosis Soriety, prepares for 110
15th uncool MS Bike 'N HAlse lo be

keld tram 9 am. to 3 p.m. Sosday, Aug. 20, mdividsal rotte
Chaitisersoss have been given
specific dollar gools.

Evanstnn Womao's club. fleo
Crawford, ofNorthbrnok, general

CodinxIo of the Netionel
Footheii [eog..o will bo in

chairperson for the eveol, bao

ehalleoged the Nnrth Brauch
route committee En raise $40,000.
In iogyth reate earned $32,248, a
dramatic jncreaoe tram $10,13010

the NFC EASTERN DMoioo

oxen thoogh Phoenix ix

000

of

Highland Park, are chairpernoon
nf the Margie Weil North Branch
mate, assloted by members nf the

Oddly, the now Phoenix

2,000 n,iio, wool

of tho oent

19

research and client servicw nf
the MS Chapter is $125,000. The

son Combination who'00
pleyod major leaguo
baseball, that Coald Change
in a few Vaare. . There's a se.

Cond beseman now at the

Unìvereity nf Southern
California, Bren Boone, who
could make Cha majors. if
he doee he wouid be part at
thu first 3-ganeranjon family
to play in the big ieagunu. .
His father. Bah, has been a
major league CatCher since
1972. and his grandfather.
Ray. was an inflaider in the
majors from 194g to 1960,
.

Nnrth Branch route follows the
forest preserve hike path from
the tidcago city limite thrsngh
NOes, Morton Grove, Gleoview,
G!encne and Nnrthfie!d.
Checkpoiclsare at Devau Ave.,
Toshy Ave., Dempster St., Golf
ReL, talco St., Willow Rd., Tower
Rd., und Duodoe Psi. Distance
not way is about 16 miles. The
caute is sasned the Margie Weil

.

.A panel of ex'

Perna raeenhjy oxioutod the
lent minuto of e gamo pixyod
Out 3. 1951, . .lnmea the finei

The 10K MIOSICh Memorial Run

mi!!

kickoff

the

closing

ceremonies af the fosrth b1eoiia!

Ween the Giante and

Wiouney, the run is Scheduled for
Thoreday, Asgsst 25, sud apeo

Dedgere,

Whit the Oleoso
behind 4,2 in the est of the
9th, Bobby Tlsamoa. hin a
.

3.ta. hanter na win the
Rento, and the peenent with
one owing ofthe bet,

la the public. The run

cons.

memoraba the ti Israeli sUdetes

hilled by terrorista at the

1972

Sommer Olympics in Munich.
The 1908 North American Marcabi Youth Games, hosted by the

Jewish community of Chicago
taken place August 18-25 in
Chicago and Northern sobarbo.
More than 20ff bocage athletes

.

If yax mendue thin ad ofser

from North America

and

O

your deal it oeeaoe.atei line

foreign nations triti participate us

befare delloaryl Jeeninan

37

Checreiet will dedact fOg from
the purohuae pene of veer new
e, Oued oar. 0ev dodeotion par
05050mw. 0cc dadectisn per
Espirua Aus. Il, sato
RETAiL CUSTOMERS ONLY

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

athletic competitions

The

Games will be the largest
ameteor OpOrting event io

Cfticage since the Fac American
Games in 1959.

A national aerobics iootroctnr's
certificalino workshop will he co.
Sponsored by Oaktsn Commoolty

College and Natinoal DasceEsercise lootroctor's TraioÊg
Annnciatioo (NDEITA) os Sat.,
SepI. 17 at Gym.

Potenlia! and earreot aerobics

mstructors will learn exercise

Gienview

arbore, injury preveotios, basic
notrilionand !owimpactand high
iclensily aerobics in a One-day
workshop. The Workshop io.
rIndes a one-hoar Variety Traislag Workost, writtes exam, cons.

lthoIet0ir Parts 7290820

HOURS Mee,-mu,.
83g an. , 9O p.c
Fddey &36 on. - 6:00 len
Saattrdpi Rito ate - 6.00 pttt

grand prize of fose days for two
persons, airfare iocladed In the

First thrnagh third primo arei
five days for two at Safety Harhnr Spa and Fitness Center at
Safety Harbar, FL; a five.day
stay for two at Heartland Health
and Filoesa Center is Oilman,

IL; tod a 15usd-held portable

cellular telephone wilh 68
inmoles of 51011mo a month for
one year from Ameritech Mobile
COmmssicatinm.

Far sponsor forms asd adAtiooa! isformalinn, call the MS
Society at 952-g500 nr 922-2047.

ebildreo and adults with mental
retardation
and
other
dcvelnpmmtal disabilities,
The historic game pila &e Cabhies against the Philadelphia
Phillies and manager Lee Elia.
Elia, fans will recall, is famoso
for his tirade against Cob
daytime baseball fans when he

Chuck Kane
Memorial Golf
Outing
ty's Department of Health,

Physical Edscation, Recreation
and Athletics (HPERA) and the
Alumni Sasociotion are sponsoring the 10th annual Chuck Kane

Memsrinl Golf Outing Friday,
August 12, in h000r of a Northeastern pbyslcat education professor who died in 1972. The

preiseosive aerobics manual,
NDEITA membership card, cortificute and more. Teacithsg experiesce is sot cocessary. Space
is limited. For registration issfnr-

view Naval Air Station golf
course located at Labe and

Sheridan and finish at Northwester.s fJolversily's McGaw
Hall is Evanston, the site of the

Games' closing ceremonies
following the race.
Runners wisidag is participate

in the race should contavi the
Jewisk Community Centem of
Chicagoat t7b-2200. A$5 wtrp ten

will be charged for each participant. Each runner wifi receives
commemorative Tuhlfl.
The North American Maccabi

Youth Games are the junior
counterpart to the Israeli Mac'
cahiah, which is hold every fose

years In Te! Aviv. The Marrais
Youth Games ace intended to

prepare athletes for future
athletic campetitioss aod to

enrich und sti'egtisen the Jewish
idmtlty nftheteeuagers who participate.

mation,

call

toll-free

l.8OO237goj (24 hoses).

Lifesaving
Class
The NOes Park Disiric! will
host a Life Saviog Class at the
Recreation Conter Pool, August
22-28, 8 am. to osos. This class
wsll offer lifesaving certifIcation.

The cost is $30 which inclsdes oil

supplies. Registration is being
taken al the Adsuisistrative Of.
fice, 7977 N. Milwaukee Ave. Call
9O70033 for sdditinnal informetins,

ago.

To recreate the atmosphere al

Wrigley Field, botdog, popcnrn
and beer vendors will provide

refreshments, Funs will view the
game on DiUcas Cityiigftla' five
large screens. Randy Hoodley
and other former Coba are en.
parted to drop in and reminisce

about the days when the
played only day games,

Tickela are $15. Free

sATISFACTION GUARANTEED
o R YOUR MONEYBACK'

Brickbouse is the event's

Leagee Stexdlex

"A" DIVISION

Un.Nailers
Yardhlrds
M.T.Y,D.

prizes is $45. Groen fees only are
$18, Reservations for thnucr only
Cao also be arranged,

For reservations or additional

information, call Dr, John

Waecbter, chairperson of the
9IPERA department or Mary
Sssong al 5834059, eut. 3463.

Niles Park District's Recrealion Center Pool, 7677 N.

1f-4
15-3

9-0
10-4

Coca-COla Co.

9-5
3-12
5-10
2-13
2-13

Rusty's Tavern
B-Team
Marshall Fabrica

°Firot Half Wiener

"Women's 12"
Softball League

io $3 per person,

The Hiles Park District will

bave early registration foc it's
ynoth ooccer program on August
2, 3, and 4, Registration will be

held from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at the
Recreation Center located at 7077

Milwaukee Ave, in Niles,

Registration feo is $28, The programis niferedin bay's and girl's
and is formwi into the following
leagues, Srti&4th, 9th &tth,7tfs&
0th. For fg,ojer Information contact John .fekot st 924-88go,

OR AIR
CONDITIONER
NOW AND YOU
WON'T HAVE
TO PAY TILL
NOVEMBER

9.
A

r..'' ¡II ,

.

Ial

I r,'',

HI.EFFICIENCY CARRY-COOL'

HI.EFFICIENCY OUIETAIRE

AIR CONDITIONER

AIR CONDITIONER

DIVISION
W-L
5-O

HeadFirst

4-1

SATIupACTION
GUARANTEED'
OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!

3-2
3-2

f-5

Haien To You

907-0023 in

"Youth Soccer
registration"

ASH*

League Standings

Castaways
Pat's Place
C-U-Monday

necessary.

d Id hv h

p

Hiles Park District
Team
Synergy

person pre-registratinn is not

) Large Capacity Refrigerator

10-4.

Midweococo, GrestGoalfreyDadela

rs

REFRIGERATOR

12-2
0-6

Sinmmect
Nutcrackei-e

Yoalfi of oil ages are invited to
participate in orgonizyd games
and activities where prism are
awarded, Following the games,

mahe reservations Fees wilt be
collected at the door, therefore in

A

12-2

W-L

Night" on Theo., Aug. 9, 79 p.m.

All those islereoted should call

14-1

Tease
Leggero 11

Milwaukee will host "Pool

pizza and otherrefrenfmenth will
be served. The cost of this event

'

W-L

°B" DIVISION

Salerno Co.

Pool Night
at Ree Center

g

A

8-7
5-0
3-12
2-13
0-15

ihe dy

BUYYOUR

60

°Firet Half Wiener

and

i;'

a

Nba Park District
Teme
Old#7
Sqaat Team
Candlellght Jewelers
Express

9O-dy ,no,sey.bavk or vavharsge opt,s, [mv, GE ev sesy

90 DAYS SAME AS

"Men's 16"
Softhalj League

ncr will be nerved at the Officers'
Gob.

the park district at

hors

mats intheenscee, Jimmy Damon
wifi sing the national anthem,
Hall of Fame broadcaster Jack

Grapes
Harlem Shooters
O'Neals

Ices,

Cuba

d'oeavrea ere included, Gates
Open ut 5s30 p.m. Mike Leider-

Greenwood aves. in Gleoview,
with tee linsen from 10 am. lo 2
p.m. Following the game, a din-

wIth dinner, green

I

managed the team several years

292-2207.

Northeastern Ofinois Usiveral-

Pagel?

SUMMER SIZZLER SALE!

honorary chairman, Farmore information, call LittleCitygt (312)

The entire package complete
The nus will begin at O3O p.m.
al the iotersocios of Lincoln and

Aerobic instructors' Workshop

241 Waukegon Road

(312) 72-1OoO

Be Ughto!" is Little City, the
Palatine commonity nf 300

Hike prizes are awarded accnrAug to the monos! of fands ralo'
ed for MS, with a$l,Otomisimam

Maccaljj Youth Games

Ne'

lionel Lexgtae pennent bet-

Chicago. Sponsor of "Let There

Bike 'N Hike participante obtain sponsors who pledge flat
amounts nr opecific nams for
each mile completed. BOse 'N

Closing ceremonies of

North American Maceahj Youth
Games. Sponsored by the latereationa! accasotieg firm Erust &

playoff gant. for tho

Cilylights, 223 W. Ontario,

penses.

reqnired to be eilgihle for the

Chicogn Cubs fass unable to
beg, borrow, or steal o ticket to
the team's first night game on
Monday, August f can share the
historic evenl with a couple nf
hondred loon at Ditka'n

outing will be held at the Glen-

Whet mes the ningie meet
dramatic tnontont inbexebuji
hieteng?,

Ther Margie Weil MS Fonodation
was estahlisked in 1987 and gives
special support to the MS Bike 'N

Caynsan Islands.

The oves-ail gos! fer the eveot

benefittieg multiple sclerosis

Although there's never
been e grandfather.father.

North Branch Roste in honor ol
Peony Meyer's mother who has
MS and has been on active MS
volunteer for more than lt years.

Hike lhrnogh underwriting en.

tra and Penny Meytrs,
BY Jin Jennjng

iff1

ORt

I

You Didn't
Know

Theflugle, Thereday, AIIgUetO, ISIS

9-o

DIVISION

Team

W-L

Minelli's
Chicks
Hocen Cheers
Lesko'9

4-1
5-0
1-4

ADJUSTABLE GLASS SHELVES

3-2

tempered glass shelves. Equipped for optional icemaker.
Porta-Bio door uhelocs. Quick Store Bin for tmall items.
Qaick Scese'" system.

Bradfoi'dExclsu.gn

t-5

lot National Basslek of NOes

2

24.8 ca. fI. capacity; 7.56 es. ft. Em'erare . Adjustable

"Mens

SAVE $6$ +
COM EDISON
REBATE s FREE
ICE MAKER

oftbaIJ League
Hilen Park Diatriet
Leagee Standiega

'Homme Seuth
Toobaile Pomo
Dragon,

Won-1,x01

60

The Meatballs

4-2
2-4
3-3
2-4

Da Haga

l-5

Brewuteco

0Ffrit Half Whiner

ïi:i

w_J

TV and Appliances
7aSONo'fl' Miiwaukea

Nil..

I

i'
470-9500

Model ATOO5LA

Hcoffiaiosoy, 5,200 BTU. 5.7 CEO.
i 15 onUs, 5.2 amps. teert esaaer,oilo h.

ro-posirino thermostat. Adissrabln air

9 to 9
I.sI-w.i
U*ur.Irt
to S

stat. 3 550/3 000lie9 spnsds.

discharge. 2 1x0/2 005110g spondo. Ooilr.ie
heedie,

$33995
a

M.n-TulE-FpI

Model 00006LO
0.450 OTb- 9.r lEO 115 rolls, 0.7 amps
Evers ysaisrsa,,rc h. 10-posItIon thormo.

WITH APPROVED CREDIT - $300 OR MORE PURCHASE

toügh*

Visa,

Bulb

12 to 4

...

Page 1
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r

#*#*-,-,,,yr,,

øe

Interesting
Facts From
John Jennings

Baseball
o
j'..

4

&&A League
Floal Stoadlogo
(Sod half)

Heros a steange fact from
National

Geographic:

Moro

Team
Tadres

01mw fofo m
rts of Texas
oa
year Ifian at the Sooth

(4 innings-h non-f rano) aod
KOppenoteloer (3 innings-f no's)

the Padres strengthened their

Acciw

to r000aUi by the
Smidmaiii litotituto, the legendauï Davy lîockatt eneas wooa
a OExotohil

Dopo ii lato Augaot wmm

_y

becijen that's when Sñjs.
Jgmwn en Ihn dog o
a

lwI FOIllilellIjy ii the thy.

Village Bike Shoppe Cobo I
:

SwpiiohjIy,

thiita*t New

vEut city len iene pepatleui
tieni e
en&e atateL die
100111g ii wiEt New Yeth City
5 loentoiL New Yeth Ciemty. io

die wiot enitty ii the U.S.

w

& Mano Ygokeno 4.

After troiliog 4 to 0, tho Cobs

Relied Rabio Fissai

000- doduxejon

pon-

aswVnwr Ono dodonifon po

REIAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

feil short. Troliog 16-7, Chris
Torreo walked, thon consecutive
shsgles by Joey Krooger, Briaro
Fobroda, and Tam foiohn began to

- dow the gap. Dale Cbaog and
Jim Giasrahopoabas followed with
walks bot Deonis Garbia woo rohbed of a bit wheo his oiol000g fly

ball woo snored by the renter
fielder. Brian Haube drove io the

NORTRAN )North fubsrban

Chreago & NorthWestern

. )C&NW) radroad Aogaul 4,

According toTunothy J. Duros,

NORTRAN General Manager,
'ridorn aithe C&NWoorth hoe atoll
be moat iotereuted in RT. 213
(Highlaod Parb-Evasston via
Greco Bay Road) aod RT. 514
)Deerfoeld.Northhrook CourtEvanston Vsa Green Bay Road)
which run along Greenhay Road
Io the Evaostoo Daviuslrnet CFA
station. "PfORTRAyf mdl add
bosses au needed to sapplemeot
the 3f manota rouis hour and 60
annote midday nor-vice on thene
raateu," said Doroo.
For ridorn no the C&NW nor-

a u kegi n

(;i&ci

thwest line, the primary focal
pomto for NORTR.AN servo-e

(312) 729-3500

I

danog the ulrIke woOl be rail atatonno w Park Ridge, Deu Plames,

s-

Mt. Praspocl and Arlington
Heighto and the rapid transit nta-

fions at River Road and
Csmerband Avenue. Here io

a

nnnslssary of those nervires:

g-

g

3-5
3-5

l-7

"AA Orioles Wio World Serine"

Io a battle for lot place, the

The Griales utilizing a cambination of latent, Inamwork and

Lesoiewnki )3 for 4), Koppeno-

escellenl coaching by John

temer )3 for 3), Naumowicu )t for

Bowler, Ted Sknoherg and Larry

Torf, became World Series
Champions
pooling
an

mdefealed neason of 16 wins asid

00 moneo. Congratutalinnu on a
wonderful oeauan)
15-atrocI Carpet Orioles 57
SJB Haly Nome Society Phililes O

-RI. 696-)Baffalo Grove-Arlington
Heighto via As'Sooglon Heigbto
Road) wilt operaIe along its
regalar esiste from Buffalo Grave
to the Arluigtos train Ototino. Addito-naO bouses miS be available

a triple, danble and singlo: Uo:.
gratolationu to all the hays on o

fate team effort tln-oughont the

whole season. We're very yrou
of yau.
The parents Would enpe000iiy
like to thank Manager Jo

Bowler and coaches

Ted

Skonberg and Larry Tori for ai
their time, patience and dedica.
tian us making this an Onoyah)e
and ooeceuufoj season for all vi
na.

Fraternal Order of Pollee Cobol
SJBH0Iy Nausedoelety Phlilleo 3

A fine defensive game by the

Cuba. Matt Bumgardner

and

Peter Shacpleu tamed in a great
double play. Anthony ChiuSo and

Andy Ilaimiton made nico cotches, Msthony Catullo to Ray

to the coaches, Cliff Lenek,

The Orioles neared in dnohle
digito foe the olnvesth time Usia
year io the ueaoon finale, Smacking oat bito were Greg Skanherg,
Brian Stotland, Ryan Torf, Mike

Yankees, Jeff Ellis, Mela, Rab

LoRos )iorlading a double),

Sharplen, Andy Hamilton (pIso 1
RBI), and Jasan Oraechuwsto
(doable and an RBI). Gond cat-

Zabifiow, mod Pete Pontibes for
ax oscelleot year.

Steve Bowler (2 doshlnu)

sind

Thu Wambach (3 for 3 including

and the White Son were vietorioun. Tom Rielas had 3 hito for
the tOed Son, Joey Krueger and
Brian Haube both bad 2 bots, 00e
of Brioso was hin first 'home
ron". Defermvoly Jason Baaer

pitrhed another shutout inning,
Jasas pitched t innings io the

toaosamenl and oever allowed a

run to score. Stephen Stanley
ptoyed a terrific center field, and

to franspo-t passengers sos-slop
lo the River Road CTA Station
at. SSf-(Wheclisg_Rasdhorst
FOuines)

will operate

play. Hitting far the Cabo

mere

Rab SadIOWOkI (2 sioglea), Peler

chiag by Jahn Meyenberg behind

When the oeot Red Sos batter
strurb ant the rally wan Rapped

D

Johnson 901 op another dnabie

the plate..

plate while toyiog for a homo ron.

tatous Traourt Dmtrirt) sellO enpuod aervsces to commoler raIl
mrd CTA raped tranud utatiom in
the event of a utnloe on the

201

5-3

Phitliev
RedSon

DonthuGarhiastnlethnsbnwwjth
a great catch mUso fient losung
that wasahnerlarresiy.

¡lu

mesI ucheduje Io the fleo Plaines

c&pw trajo siatinn to pernoil
pasuengers Io transfer lo either
regalar RI. 230 nr roperos shutlIen to the River Road Rapid
Tianuit Station. Both the special
enpreuu mrd RI 230 miS board
tramferring panuengern In ElIjowowi, south of the Irais station,
appronissoalely every 15 minuten

RI, I4O-)Gotf MiS-Parh RidgeCounertond CTA Station) For
Peck Ridge and surrounding area

residento and roomsolers that
use the Dee Road Station, addiSnoal nervire will be provided as
needed to the CTA Cmoberlond
Avenue rapid transit station.

Rl. lSf-)Cnmberland C&NW
Station-River Road CTA Stalinn
via Wolf Road) Additionot 0er.
vire wilt be available to the River
Road CTA Station Io accomodate

rail riders ulilioing Ihr
Cssooberland C&NW olalion

ThefoflowiogareregotorNoR

TRAP) roules that feed into CTA

rapid transit lermisoatoRl. Offo-Evamins Davis Street
Station-Old Orcbordoio5 Mitt
-

RI. SfS-Woodfield.Des Plaines.
Park Ridge-Harlem CTA Station

Ri. Zlf-Wheetisg.G)eoview

Shohie.Lincntnwnod.Weslern

o, .nO5OeO

TheeoacheuoftheRedsoxone st
iyanbe

prosd of Uso way the bayo played
aU year and thank them for thxsr

effaRa. Alun, thanks to ali the
parento for your atlmdance and
vocal napporl.

Congrat to manager Jahn
Haskeandhsscaacbasgstaff.
FinaSy, thardsyonto the N.B.L.
Board for reanmog a fine top bat

s

°í

His lifta included a
humorous, triple áod 2 doubles.
cnotribsstiag tota for the vinbortoas Cobs were Jaey Morisco
(dabble and 2 RBI's), John Laoch
(dauble asid a single), Ray

Jahoson (2 RBI'n), Jason

Os-aechowoki, RobSadlowoto, and

tho

Catuiln (5 RBI). Fine

en- pig by
courages participation and Icaroprogram thai enables and

ing about bouchaIt )asd life).

NORThAN announces contingency pI

EopI,00 Ann- 11.1900

f-O

Padreo balitad the hittoog of

field bat was thrown out at the

Dofry Boc White Seo 16

after a spirited last usoing rally

noV.

Rooafof'o Ilollan Rest. Padreo 1f
Village Bike Shoppc Cobo 2

two baue roomers soffIo o hit Io left

The Red Suo lost if-13 but only

IfyxamonOxa ast, od oftoyoo.
d.at .. ooxa.oxaenI (b bofoas
dotve.yI Joonlogo Volkowogon
will dodoco tee e.,.., it. pon
d.o.. poma of now now onnood

W-L

-

Little League
Taoty Pup Red Sass 13

ho.oe 000tho, ioio..oOng

Team

Oro-les
M & A tota Care Meto i
o. Yankees
Pm-riSo, Wefao & Moos Yookeee O "Coto

hold on lot place. Joiolog the hit I, 2 REl's), Geuleki (2 for 4, 3
parado were Torf f2 for 3, 1 RBI), BRis), Vandeohonch (2 for 4, 3
Hughes )3 for 4, 2 RBI'o),
REt's), Torf )l for 4), crunbcdthe
Naomowjco )hr, O RBI), Samalok Cobo.
I (2 for 3), L. Bernabe (I for 4, 1
The pilching combination of
'REI), aod Leooinwski (2 for 4, I Hughes )3 iooiogo, t roo, 4 no's)
o).
and Koppenoteloer )3 ixOototaoding fietdiog by Samelek
nioga, 5 sao) shutdown the Cubs
Samalek (overthe shoulder, back offenuo.
to the infield) mrd Lpsoiewold
Cougratalationo to the Padres
(back hooded otab saving 2 romo)
for droning both halves. Thatoho
. clinched the victory

u1 lile Mo.

Floaf Siaodloge
2nd Hall)

ehamponsfop vs. the Podres

5-4
4-5

Yankees
Mets
2-7
Reoeiof'o Itallao Rapt. Padreo 7
M & A Aoto Care Cubo Z
Lead by the pitching of Hughes

Thato hard to beGoxe, hat
g's hUe because as cold ax the
Sooth Pale io. it gets easy rote

defeat the Yockees. to force o
fmal showdomn for the teed ttf

7-2

Cubs

Pol

AA Le ague

staged a stunrnng comeback to
W-L

Theieagle,Thureday, AUg9004, U8

Ray Johnson and
dalman catches by lAsch

and Meyenberg.

ii event of C8NW rail strike

CTA Station-North Michigan
Avenue
RI. S1S'Devon/Mjtwackee to the

Howard CTA Station via DevonCruwfordHoward
RI. llll-Evanston Davis Street
Slalson-Old Orcbard.Glenview
Norlbbrook Cnnrl

Rl. 215-Old Orchard.Howard
Street via Crawinrit
Ri. 22f-Glenview-itoff Mill-Des
Plaines-O'Haee Airport

frl. SOl-Cumberiand C&NW
Station-Oliver Road CTA Station
via Wolf Road

Avenue

Expreso ahattleo will be

available at the Doo Plaines terminal to transport passengers lo
the River Road rapid transit olatino,
Doran orges riders lo plan their
commoteu using thin information
wnIl'bo advance of a ponoihlo rail

strike. Far further information
contact the RTA Travel ConOce al

their toil-free nomber from the

nnburbn 1)85f)97S-7Otf; in
Cbocaga dial 830-7000.

Ri. 223-Elk Grove tndsotrial
Area-River Road CTA Station
Ri, I25-Hnward Industrial Area-

Cruise

Night

Jefferson Parto

Ri. l2O-Des
Plaines_Skokie_
Jefferson Park Via GatUno
Avenue

RI.
OlfGieoviewHarlem CTA
Stabon via Harlem Avenue
Rt. 13f-Des Plaines Local-River
Road Station

Bi. ldi-Golf Mill-Fach
Ridge
C&NW
Station

SIaIiOO.Comhartand CTA

Jobs the Nileu Park Dtotricl and

Travel Gallery for a preview al
the Jannary se Cars'ibean Cruise

being offered through the park
district, If yoo are casooidertflg
the January Croise, please join
na!

A movie and refreahmeslo will

Ri. 2Sf-Evannlon Davis SOrrel
StatiOo.Drs Plisses ria Drmp.

be provided. You'll learn aS
about Iba step and erniutof in
0000ral. Thore will atoo be arai-

Rl.
27f-Gterovirw_Golf MiliJeffersoo Park vro Mitwooker

fie with peinen.
Tiño event is fr00 asid reservatinas may be made by calling 0-r

Avenue
Rl. 2Of-Ctombrrlaod lITA Slot:05.

Park R:dgv C&NW Station.
HOvard CTA Terenivot

on- Touky

park district al 007-0033.

The

event will be held at the Recrealion Cooler, 7077 N. Milwanitee
Ave., on Auguol 11 at 7 p.m.
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Gan Israel
Overnight Camp

Seek families
f'or exchange
students
Host FamOes are now being
soeght for high sebool stodeotn

from Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Hotbed, Belgium,
Ambla, Switzerland, W. Dermony, Spein, Fronce, Italy,
Ecuador, Aootrelia and Jopen for
the School Yeor 1988/89 in a program oponuored by the American

Intercultural Student Enchange

(SE).

The otodenlo, age 15 to 17, will
arrive in the United States in late

August, attend a local high

school, and return to thein home
countries in early July 1989. The

otudenfa, ali fluent in English,
have been screened by thein local

high school representatives io
siete home country and have
spending money and medical insoronce.

Reglotration for the Gan Israel

Overnight Camp is in process.
Boys from the ages of 9-14 can

Student aeeessories help to
improve organizational Skills

spend an enjoyable nine days in
Wild floue, Wioconsin from
Aoguot 17-25. The program lakes
foil advantage of the camp
grounds-acres of woodlands, two
lakes for heating and swimming,

eligihle children will he accepted
on a first come-first serve hasis.
Camp Gun Israel, a member of
the world's largest camping net-

nabo-e trails and recreational
areas for oporto activities.
The $175 fee per chlld includes

Transportation te the Gen Israel

to foster an understanding and
oppreciation of Jewish life; the

Congregation B'nei Reoven, 6310

N. Whipple, Chicago ut 10 am.
Wednesday, Aug. 17 and returns
at 7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 19
In addition, the Gen Israel Day
Camp Is offering a full week of

n,

Vacation Bible School at

coo

ed for August 8-11 and 15-18, 9 tu

hie stories, film strips, craft projeSts, games, mastic and a misnias emphauto will carry out this

11:30 am. Children three years
old through ninth graders (grade

thesen.
Registration fee Is 18 ($6 for se-

just completed) are eligihle to
enroll.

coud child in the family) A daily
mission offering will he taken.
Call the church office to

"Welcome to God's Family". Bi-

register. 02541984.

Messiah, Park Ridge, is schedol-

The theme this year is

perience In Jewish living in a fon-

bearding costs, innurooce,

Overnight Camp departs from

Messiah Lutheran
Vacation Bible School

work, provides a meaning esfilled atmosphere. The carefully
designed program is Structured

transportation, lanndry, etc.

- ___s---,.--__

campoenjoysoent, free of charge,

Aug. 6-12, for any child efes 6
through 13 who did ost attend o
Hebrew day schaul daring the
past year. Space is limited and

Pro Pak helps students pack up

»:Y4/
,.

-:-

.

children ahsorh their heritage as
they play.
For more infonnation concerning registration far the overnight
camp oud/ur day camp, coli the

Mies School
of
Cosmetology

-

....

Camp Gas Israel office at

.

-

8057 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

202-277w

965-8061

Hoot families should enjoy
teenagers and have o genuine in-

Back-to-School

costeros and colture of another

physicals offered
at special rate

terml io learning about the
country and a desire to share

American traditions with a

foreign student.

Swedish Covenant Family

For further infamsatien call
the State Coordinator or Toll

Health Center, 8304 N. Nagle, lo

Free l-800,SIBIANG.

examinations at a specIal low fee
of $l0
If additional testo or Immonizallano are necesoary, there will be
an added charge. All are asked Io
bring past immuninatlon recurdo,

Betsy Horskind
School of Ballet
2740 W, Touhy

if available, and a copy of the

Chicago, Il 60645
973-6446 or 679-1528
STARTING SEPT. 6

school physical form.
Thé Family Health Center's office hours are: Monday then Fr1-

Classes in Ballet and T

day ft-nm 9 am. to 8 p.m. and
Saturday from G am. to 3 pm.

SChlidren - Adults
SBaginnero to Advanced
Colobrotlng 205h

offering 510±-tO-SChOOl physical

Appoinlineots are necezaary
and may be made by calling the

of dunce

conter at 631-1360.

St. John
Lutheran school
registration

fueh,unulk Iuk Shcl.in0, andern rinnuccu, ponfulic und buCk buoe fru.c ttu,
As, ucu.JbI u dpuS.ncu. diuccurn uud ,h.0 auccu
li,

he us fs,c yeo,s . a flambe, of

f
h uoeapmngopao help booy An,e,,ac

St. Julio Lutheran School of

and monthly calsodsis, world facta,

Hiles, 7429 Milwoohee Ave., onnoonces reginfrotious are opes at
ali grade levels. We have claSses
available for 3 year-otis through
0th grade.

ecec000es . b osneaa people ood boo,e.

mops, chanta, faat food calonieosantrn
mid roen doodle on. Thema alas suplo

como lo bc como concloa,onboiog bol-

spats fon aladonle t onocon d neaQy olaas
assignments, achosl achedolea and osciol

prides itself in having provided
Over 125 years of quality Chaintian education to the members of
SL John Church and the sm-coonding community. Membership ut
St. Joha Church is not o reqnire-

ment for registration

in soc

schooL

m,00a ges b eOero,gacze d Tbcy sil
le,orguo,eedmesesbeingmo,e,ocoss.
fol.

Tb cacao mc orgoo,oslional ,kill, ase
1051 05 impo,lant farato dent, sote,ing
belajoolor and serio, bi0h sohool yema.
acco,ding o eolh Wbt5non, acataran dt.

roctorall he Am arican Federatton of
Toasbers.

Ita become ooideol for atud anisas
imli us udolss the ricanas S cinicA shirk.

iogansa lasSo akillaihal will in is in.
creaatogdesnusd is ihr aoniagCrolo,y.
said Whitman. Oigsoiaslional Isola thai
assisi yosog people io dsvelopisg hoar
,k,lls can be enirewely osltiablo.

llmall class size mahes it pomiYet. so mailer how efficisosasiadeoi
hie for our teacher toprovide per- onfsoioisg oyaion ia i tasas leaa if ii

each olodeot enrolled. Attention
is given la upiritnul, academic,
social, emotional, and physical
needs of each student.

To obtain more infonoation
abed having your child he a pact
afthisfine educational oppertoos-

ty, cuntoct Mr. James
Hohnhanm, Principal, al

. Additional tests.
immunizations extra.

. Past immunization records
needed if available
. School physical form and
copy of thin ad necessary

. Appointments required

s Mon-Fri.. 9am-Bpm;

.

Sat Gem-3pm

. Convenient to the CTA

s Ample free parking

.

Henry J. Kowaiski, M.D.

Family Health Center
6304 N. Nagle, Chicago

í)

discuss yusr child's education
with you.

accommodaso Ihr soph tarie oled lastra of

todays mage-coosciousatudonla.
We want io givo the some fashion. in-

nooatioo sed smotion to onganisotiosat
school aocoa aonios that other masufacI unena houe bnoaght to teaaniashooa,
swezlahints and watohes, aaid Paul
Eihelor, osarrsi m assort for Clasa Act.
Fnom mssitoniag a hectic clsaa ached.
tilo to deciding whether on sat a Big Mac
is tO the czlo,ir budget, Class Acta Sia-

dosi l'i unser IO, ganser ' hnlpa keep

st John Lutheran Church and School
(Miasouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Church: 647-9867

School: 647-8132

Pre-Kindergarten Classes For 3 to 4 Year Olds
Kindergarten thras 8th Grade

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD
NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR 1988-89 CLASSES

647-8132
24-Hour Answering
Service

631-1300

Affiliated with Swedish Covetanl Hospital

engagrnrotn.
Atiditiosol organico lionel prodotta
fnom Clean Act inslode Sasff'Ii', n highly

stylized, all osolosod th,eo-eing binder
Ihul helpn sisdents keep mock ofty owoy

papera Student Psotfslio', oegnsieo.
lierai folders in a number of hat, tmsdy

dosi gnaion d Sock-It School Ooga'. fuat,'

isnable ioo'nsshed denim book beta in
there stylea A bnokpack, a daffnl bag

and u foahion tote.
Ongonizatisoal accesa odea fon atsdeot

lush enainc lade En pecas -It, the Snsl
"00-campsa' el est,ant o m escoge mo.

chine which attaohea inside auhssl lock.
Orfo ttsck-It'. a looker aheloisg system
that sopanda to 55 moat tecks, aima sed

requinoan e toela for oaaembly; and

Locket MirmeiM esaoge Oosed'. o coo.
oenieOtas d osinaotive 659 och mnnsage
board with a miens, for beameen-slaa,
ssylo toach-upa and mAte-spa.

The back-to-school msaasge from
Wselda of Wosd sniasleor Betaeeega.
nieed a tudeotnten d todo butIne is school.

And tuo, fonosionot sod fuahissuble

Ctaan Ast aohsol acces eosina am ideal fon

kooping todays sn-the-go teen seguFor infoentosiss sn additissst Clona
Act prsdscaa that eun help atsdenta impeose hein efficiency with nIpis. tsntte
to: Cleas Act, 4209 Tsehnslsgy Orion.
Feemont, CA 94538.

Weekend College
at Mundelein

GRANTS AND LOANS ARE AVAILABLE

Shown ahoye, suhurban
residents (1 to r) Laura Davis,
Potala Erinrieh and Billy Mosses
typify students everywhere thin
time of the year. The collegions
ace gettiog a leg aver tu Pro-Pelt,

Nortlibruok, tu pock und ship
favorite items off to schooL For

the pant lt yearn, owner Dan
lCravitn (un for righti han
specialized in pecking and ahippingsludmto' valued puuoeouios,.oto

their new college homes-awayfrom-home. Erando and his staff
of experts offer free advice un

Maine Township High School
District Sf7 today asnossced ita
policy for free and redaced price
meals for stsdent,s gable to pay
the fiait paioe of milk and meals
served gander the Speoial Milk

Program at Maine Townshsp

High School Sssth, 1111 S. Dee
Rd., Park Ridge. The fallowing

household sino aod income

oriteria mill be used fsrdeleransian-

lag esgihitity:
Family sine Year Month Week
7,581
10,048
12,597
15,145

Experience a weekend in one
day at Mundeline College. Attend

an infermation 000nion for

Thomas K. Stoebig, Pastor
James M. Hohnbaum, Principal
diañaeteusn an O

b

sat esce.

l7,g93

Saturday, Aogssnt 27, tt10 am.

34,241
22,789
25,337

-2t3t p.m. at the Cullege, 6303 N.

Sheridan Rd., Chicago. A cornplirnenlary lunch will he served
at noon.

For further information call
989-5415.

KU Summer
orientation
Mure than 85 new freshmen
visited the UniversIty of Kubas
Jaly 7 for the 10th of 18 oriIolias nesolons Scheduled this esosI-

mer.
Local participante weret Kong
s. Qiol of NIIez and Walter B.
Alvendla of ShaMe.

careful packing and alto nell
maturtals for the du-it-yumolfortrum huhhle wrap, rolls oftapetu
custom made cartoon far hikes,
stereos, record alhumu and uMs.

addressed mvelupe tu their offices at 52? Dundee Rd., Nor-

tlt

838
1,058
1,203
1,475
1,687
1,900

2,112

145
194
243
292
341
390
439
488

Esoh addihenal family
49
213
2,148
member
Children fram households that

meet Federal guidelinea ore
eligible for free moats or free
mills.

Heading Off

Pro-Pelt abo offers free

hruaehsres ou iiQff the College",
'What to Take tu College" (an in-

valuable check-lint fur oil) and

"Packing Couldes for Mailing the

to School?

Prufonsional Way" (with a

delirium recipe). Brochures can
he picked op at PrO-PaIa or sent

for including a stamped self-

USE OUR PROFESSIONAL
EXPERTISE IN PACKING AND
SHIPPING YOUR VALUABLES...
Pick-Up Secv:ce Available We Sel! Boxes & Tape Tool

possible. Sign it and retoco it Is
the nohool. Aatditional copies of

.

the application form are

We'll Pack & Ship Almost

available at the principal's office
ineachuchoul. Huuseholdn shoold
auswer alt applicable questions
nnthefonsa. An application mhich
does not cosimo all the required
information cannot he processed
and approved by the schooL
under proviniuns of tIse policy,
the principal of Maine Tawnabip

Anything to Anywhere'

Via UPS. AIR. BUS. TRUCK C RAIL

IO YearS Working Expérience
LI Fine Arts CraOng Specialists
L Forwarding of Prepacked UPS Shlpmenls lvcv-lr.og:lel
FriulI Baskets Call for intormatloni
Cookies
LII Carrier Insurance
Foam-In-Place-System L Bicycles
Records
LI Typewrllers & PC's
D Stereos
D TVs & VCR's
S2

High School South will review applicatiom and determine eligibit-

ty. Honsehotds dissatisfied with
the rsllng of the official may wiels

to discuss it with the school.

Households also have the right to
a fair hearing. TIsis can be done
by calling orwritingthe following

-

official: Dr. Jameo L. Elliott,

-3 1985 PRO p5J(SM

Superioteodenl, 1131 S. Dee Rd.,
Park Ridge, Illinois 0008f,

Professionai Packers. Inc.°

698-3800.

Inthe speration of child feeding
be
discriminated against because of
race, colar, notional origin, age,

272-0408
RO-PAKINC.

programs, nu child will

ApplOiatisu farms are being
seal ta all homos with a letter to
parenti or gaardiam. To apply

sex Or haudicap. If you believe

tached application as soon au

Washington, D.C. 20250.

for free beoefita, complete the at-

FOR THOSE THAT QUALIFY.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT. ASK FOR MR. PHILIP

thbrook 60062.

District 201 tree lunches
and special milk program

Msmdetein'g Weekend College on

For Further Information Call

Your Family Physician

SWEDISH COVENANT

647-0132. We would he pleased lo

Wooden. Inc., boa deactopnd ihn Class
Act lins of aiud rOlongoeis suonai tools
with a k eonoyo los laahioo sad alylo lo

NEW CLASSES START
AUGUST and SEPTEMBER
FULL TIME
PART TIME

thin gaulnu ight with 128 pagea of weekly

books, aeminora sod fra,ní,, pm5,uma

St. John Lutheron School

Start Your Career At
Nues School of Beauty

SCHOOL ACCESSORIES im ciii knup rniuy audc.a ecouniund hiu fit inch,d

sonst ottentios to the needs of dosant gsittiae d. ials,ohiawhyWs,ldsof

BACK TO SCHOOL
PHYSICALS

Page 21

you have been discriminated
against, write immediately ta the

Secretary of Agriculture,

Degeees have 50W bees of-

thew Frank and Jill Louise

liciotlY amarded lo 1,280 sprtng
semesler graduaba at Eastern
Local
Illinois UnivefailY.
Eric
Matgesdaates .ioclsded:

Weiumao of Morton Grove aud

Keuoelh Robert Loftand
Shokie,

Professional Packers
I527 Dundee Road Northbrook, IL 60062
I

EJU Spring graduates
of

Located Next to Greyhound Bus Station.

Page22
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ktib-2c4ioôL
ME awards!
scholarships recipients

Fall Classes for Adults at JCC
New groop members are

clauses; One taught by Janin HatIts begimdssg Sept. 14 at I p.m.,

conduct a 2 pari seminar on Nur.

wiU offer two Current MIairs

Schragee beginning Oct. 17 at 11

Level I will meet daily for i week
at ts30 arm. and Level II daily at
i p.m. during the week of Ort. 10.
Learn ta eammanjeate with hear-

N.H. of Highland Parb Hospital
will present a specinl program,
Save A Life; First Aid Fur
Children', Emergencies, on Oct.
24 at 7:30 p.m. at HP Hospital.
Several programs on The Arts
will atoo be offered in fall, In-

am. tmtroctor Elly Lieberman
will offer two sections of Eon
Voyage French for travelers;

ing impaired relatives and

friends la a Sign Langnnge class

taught by Nanci Labia of the

Chicago Hearing Society beginning Oct. 10 at 8 p.m.
Special Internat classes will b,-

elude Intermediate Bridge at If

am. and Supervined Flay at t

p.m. Both classes begin Oct. 11

NI Guides
Amongtheløllntudentn nerving
no NI Guldeo this month for New

Student Wekome Days 1988 at
Northern finals Univernity arm

students adisottalifeat Northern
and to DeKalk.

AUgUOtyDOWIOZ, Beth Cerniglia,

Debbie Debba, John Perlaowamy

and Bob Sylvan; from Morton
Grovm Catherine Schmidt; from

Park Ridges Patricia Galls and
Beth Gominai1 and from Skokie

Pamela Frey, Nicole HobeN.
Mitch Rathow, Michelle Hellman, Lawrence Silverman and
Michael WOrth,

NJ Gnldm are continuing HOU
ntndents who volantear to anoint

new frenhmen and transfer

Local residents enrolled in the
EInIIIIIrSt Management Program
al Etmharot College are among

46 students named to the
Etmhurst College Dean's List for
the springoemeoter of the 1987-88
academic year, Inclodeot worm

Den Pialo,esChriotiae Marie

Scott, Stanley Peter Stocki; Mar-

ton GroveJoan Mae Kline;

Park RidgeGeorgia A. Drummon.

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
SHOP EARLY
AND SAVE!

lnfla
size
84

PRICES RETÙRN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER LASOR DAY
llest Selection otChiidrersu One-Of-A-IOnd Sctmpleouteswear

Windbreakers
Sportswear
Swimsuits

be lunghI by Muriel

°'°

Barbara Borden will con-

to lead an ongoing group,

Women ofTOdOy, on Wednesdays

Snowmobile Suits
fose piece)
Winter Jackets
Ski Pants
Ski Outfits
(two piece)

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
PLUS: PREVIEW OF 1988 WINTER OUTERWEAR

unbelievable values I I III
THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT RD.
SKOKIE, IL
FREE PARKINI

Reg. Store Hours;
rTOfl. thiU teL

10-4:30

not. 10-3

CASH ONLY

Don't MiosThis Ye&'s Expided
Selection of

hifent and Children's Sportswear

otruclor Elliot Krich will eontioneOs offer Introduetlonto Film
Crlilrlum at 7:30 p.m. beginning
Oct. 5. A recent ORT bouse, the
home of Alan and Otaria Mints,
will he the setting for a program

by art bistorian Natalio Lieberman on the Art of Pant Gangdn
to be held wed., Oct. 20 at 19 am.

Drama critic Suzanne Faberson
will lead a monthly discunnion

group farming on current pro-

iodlons at various Chicago

Engineering Baalaureate
program at Oakton
Individuals interested in an

on Dean's List

from Des Flamen: Dareen

welcome. Counselors Sylvia
Haag and Phyllis Shapiro will

t & 8 at If am. on Women h,Between; Careglvrrs of Two
Generations. Lin Reichenbach,

asyl the other taught by Joyce

Recipients of awardo/sebstarsisips at the Jane t senior boos,
program at Maine East: (front, l-r( Karl &hwartn David Tjhio
and Gait Weith. (back, t-r( Lisa Chabners Chris Roth Rober
Snkwarek, Matthew Bernstein, and Mitisa Cahnmann. '

beginning Sept. 20 at tyso am.

A wide range of classes and activities will be offered for adults
of all ages. Co,temporary Skills

engineering rarear can take
ruamos at DaMon Community

College and receive full credit at
four-year Inutitatinan.
A cooperative agreement bet-

meen Oakton and engineering

arbusto in fusain 9llowu otudonts
ta complete the first two years of
the program at Oakton and enter

four-year colleges and naiver-

uities with Junior ntanding.
Onkton courue, also are
transferable ta engineering
armaIs outside illinois.
Five engineering coarseo are
ucbeduledthiufa]J during day and

evening bourn and un weekends
beginning the week of Angaut .
The following courues will he uf-

fered at Oaktan, 1600 E. Golf
Road, Des Flameo; "Engineering Graphics I" (ENG 121);

"Engineering Graphen II"
(ENG 122) ; "Analytical

Mechanico'Statlm" (ENG 2I7)

, 'Analytical
MechanicsDynamico" (ENG 212); and
"Strength of Materials " (ENG.
257).

For information about the

csurueu, call Dr. Frederick
Salzberg, f35-IMI. To register,
call t35-l750.

Niles Township Community
Day Care Center
Nileo Township Community
Day Care Center, 5205 W. Main
ut., ShaMe, recently wan secredited by the National Associatian for the Education of Young
Children. Recognition by Ibis
preutigioss Association is given
only after an in-depth neff-study
by board and staff; a thorough
review nf a Center's policies and
practices, an no-site visit by an
Asoacinlisn participation io en-

enraged via uurvey given lo
eacb family and reevaluations
(dune) yearly.

Miles Township Day Care

Center is licensed bythe Depart
meut of Cisiidrenand Family Sorviren to serve children between

3-6 years nf age. lt is a model

center serving a maximum of 22
Children with s children per
teacher. It is the satysuch contar

in Hiles Township offering a
ubding foe scale lo limited in-

come families. Service is limited
to Township resideato only.
Anyone wishb,g more informatisa abeut the Center should contact londra Hoffman, Director,
at 6771182. Correctly there are
limited September openings.

theaters. First session is Oct.

12

at S p.m.
Courses in Jadatra edil include
A Sweep of Jewlnh History to be
taught by Jolie Schlndsberg. The

Going back to school can befun: Here's
how to keep reuinth.gstu&nts happy
f,,,,ca, po,cach&.

class will meet at lt am. begins.

Iegc to, parco;,,oi; h ohooi.oge chi;-

on

Ihe ocw ,chool yeao ssih t,oaico;h,.
000. o;hc,o se- ho rch,c;ao; 0 tace a
oc, ;cooho, ,d ocw c von do. o nd

ing Sept. 14. A new serien

Great Jewish Anthors will begin
on Oct. 28 al 7:30 p.m. Guest lec.
tarer Lynn Goldman will discuss
worhn of Phillip Roth. A Jadsic
Mint Serien For Pomata will be

taught by Jane Shapiro of JCC
Department of Jodaica. Opening
session is Oct. g at 7;39 p.m.

Registration for thene and
many ether adult classes begins
on Aug. 22. Mast clamen will meet

at North Sbburhan Speagague in
Highland Park. For further jofor.
matisn about fees, often, and

other offerings call the "J" at
433-6424. Visa and Mastercard
are accepted.

"Icono far the 'SOn," a cuIteetian of cunteinporary art by
Micha Sharruw, wifi be exhibited
in Loyola University 5f Chicago's

Fine Acts Gallery from Aug. 38

through Sept. 28. Sharrow, a
retired professor of fino sa'ts from
Mifieroville Univerulty in Pean-

sylvania, nues mixed media sa
paper and canvas.
The exhibit will upen ou San.,
Aug. 28, with s receptteu from 3-5

p.m. io the Fine Arto Gallery,
whirl, io located in the Edward
Crown Center for the Humanities

an the university's Lake Shore
Campan, 6525 N. SherIdan Rd.,
Chicagu.

Both the recoption and the ex-

hihit aro free and apen to the

public. Galleryhouru are Muaday
through PrI,, fr30 ajn.-4;3g p.m.

and au weekends by arrange-

ment.
Far more information sr te srrango apecialahowinga, call (312)

d,o,_ Ahhoogh ,omc ch,d,eo ao;ioipa;e

o,"',"' no

weeks.
The "Y" provides a wide spec-

ngbackn;oy000nnonn,nnonyofo,d.

tram of tissues f,, all ages mid
interests. Far preschooler, with
programs such at Dad/tot gym
classes, Kiddie Kollege, Pce-

nd rc,yon,,h,toy.
my o retro ;o yo,,, chhdnc, byneach-

01-o-mme,, back-n.,che-1 oope,ionce,

Summon ys,.od by ,o qookly, and
yo,, toOnbntan;od,000;;h,,hooth;ot
,c,onn,o g o ,cbnoL no; oben yo,,
,no;hcr bo,,0h; yo,, a ro nn,nbnok or

Five 7th grade students from
Gemini Junior High School par-

ticipaled in the recent Notre

Dame Math Canteut. These
students were: Mrunil Cham-

punen, Nora Chea, Mala
Ghoohal, Gas Kssmsrelm, Jerry
Lee.

The team, ander the sponsorntup of Heu. Janet Scherman,

placed 3rd in the contest. Gm
Koamaretas tied for 3rd and won

Toou,e yosno bild non,,ron ni;ion from

°oni, woychoc.e fo add o,pecInum of ncp o,ic000ri and 1000.pockof

Counseling sad Diet Control,
Weight Loss Program, Strum
Testing and Health Rink Ap-

on_ io a leopand. ginaffo. figor or oobro

loire,, i oihrin,u ppiic,. Oo,igrrn Fun

COMMUNfly DAY CARE CENIFJ1
5255 MAIN S1Ì1EEr, SKOKIE

uehslaruhip winnern-Debra A.

Green, 5238 Ozark, Morton
Grove, Leslie R. Erlesel, lItt
Higgins Ed. Park Ridge.

A;ih000dnffhonn.idsy,wakeiuno

io "i uddo .pecho limo fnn your child lo

leO ynu obouf biO nr ho, bache, ood

adapl IO 0oOt be-i, io ,choni a,don.
uOu,,tlng him or h,, fhnough,si Iho
y

A wajonify of hoa,choldo ano hco(od

by 's'o wnrkiog pun,ni, , ond ,umc ho.

quethali, Youth Ballet, Aerobics
for Teem and Skia Coving.

For adults, Pee 8- Post Natal
Fitaona and Swim Classes, Swim

Isutructian, private swim

lesoono, Judo, Self Defeuae and
Karata, Adult Jans, Aerobic Danring, Aquanantics, Aqanrohicu,

Pace, the suburban-area ban

The goals sfberprogram are to

Cutilletta as the new Schnol Frs-

inform students abeat Pace, ta
teach the studenta how ta ride a
bas and te Impresa on students

service, named Beraadiae

gram Cooritinat,r. She briags
m,re than lt yearn of teactilag

and sales experience t, the agendeveloped
Mn. Cstilletta
the program, "Easy Come and

Easy G, with Pace," that she

taken jolis oubuchan schools. She

is respomible for developing

classroom prenentatiam that ap-

peat to pchnary, intermediate
and junior high grades.

teasapartation, the program intodes a video show, puppeta, setivity books and bus praps te convoy the message.

"The main purpose nf the

educational program tu to

Cardiac Rekab Program,
Healthy Back, Nntritieaal

-'r- i

i

i i i

i

s

prepare the yosuotern wh, are in
school today ta become the Face

I

I

Jogging Suits

Cutilletta said. ' 'It shows

utni$euta that their future holds
an alternative te aning the family
car."

Ms. Catilletta earned a
baehelur'adegreeinBnoineoa Adminintratlan st University nf illisais, Champaign, and a
mantera degree la Education at
Northeastern illinnin University,

Hosiery

96
9.3

CASH ONLY

I
I
I
I

ALL WEATHER TAMER JACKETS

Friday Aug- 5
SaturdaY Aug. 6

apeo ta any kind of handicap. The
program io free for members sod
a usuali yearly fee for assmembera.

Corporate Memberships and
Comprehensive Health Rebanee-

ment Program lu available to
Corpuratioan in our aervice ares.

Programming tsr employees
cusoints of evalantisa and consuttatiou in the areas of fitness
mid nutrition, an well us health
and exercise classes.

A special School's Out Program will he held os Monday,
Oct. 15 for Kindergartea-Oth
grade.

For further information, call

Nickt Doekler, Program Esecutive at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 987-8222.
LEARNING

DISABIliTIES

HYPRRACTY
ATtENTION
DEFICIT DISORDER
Os, boijajo appr,ach unoisding
aa,cukosai coaasciung rink,,,
bculthy duffswoco.

Fay Thm'py

P.r

Omm (S,T.LPJ

Iadteldlwj lby/PSynha4heeapy
Chlidron
far Y

Gep Theeapy for Adolome.sta
Melter maMase
for Natural Development, Inc.
E HI1gis. dueo E

t

Snhn...dn.v amono
cui, an. 5w a

'-.

adausomlumum.

THE
CHICAGO

-ii
nm

517 Sycamore Lane
Whéeling 541-9048

I

I
I

SCHOOL

OF
MASSAGE THERAPY
featuring:

Chicago.

Boys and Girls

50.60% OFF
Other Outstanding Values
On Brand Names

gram tor the handicapped and

ban riders nf the future," Ma.

Dresses
Polar Fleece
Sportswear

Outerwear
Windbreakers

class in Stepparestiug is atoo nffered.
The Cosqoerors is a gym sud
swim program which in oocinl,
recreational and u physical pro-

Fall, Phyaicsl Fitness Classes
and Specialty Aeruhic Ossues,

l,obubouiochooi wilhof,wr II o.

SALESMAN'S SAMPLE SALE
Infant thru 14

cluded as upecinl Interests. A new

Scuba Clot,, Mantero Swim, for
members there are 25 free fitness
staunen that will be offered this

half.hour on ho,, io inaluil a pn0hoo ooi.

public property.
Using an interactive appraaeh
tateacb children about public ban

Pressure Screening, Fient Aid,
CPR, Golf, Yoga, Racquetball
sod Ballroom Dance. Dog Ohodience, Duplicate Bridge, Hopo,,iu, Speed Reading are alu, io-

Class, Scuba Diving, Sea Lancers

cnmrs prrcuou, . Bun 0,ding hoi ins

the importance ef respecting

praisal Evaloation, Blood

Arthritis Water Exercise Program, Jant for Seniors Swim

Pace names School Program Coordinator

I

They teclado Phi Kappa Pta

puncha,e" a, a gin. and le; your child
di,cccor i si bmokf,o.

Fodnr," como in brighi cinc,, mOb bind clo,,m,lo,. od lo ham feclingu.
gnupc,.
. Thmaghoun he yeas T,y no comiour
unii,, h ooiu,f, . Duc-Tsng, lb 010adill On oto .ginciul "hefom ,choo"
nro Sponi, nho;, f01000, foafunc brrokfo,lailos,l00000mc,ik. E,cour.

won

$75g scholarship winner-Douglas
R. Jobason, 52SGrandBlvd. Park
Ridge; Phi Kappa Phi $220

Salin Combination Ossues, Soccor, Basketball & Bauketholl

nanties, Tumbling Team, Judo
and Self Defense, Karate, Rae-

I

677-0185
NUIS TOWyMp

Leaders Club, Youth Sports &

League, Cheerleading, Gym-

Twenty uf thin year', 385 injustes intu the University of Iltinaja chapter 5f the Phi Kappa
ceilence.

ta it, Peo-

. Tce nmckn oui.- soy you,, hild,00 a
hook nna,o hjrni of ipcui0 i 000no, f o
hep ovo thom i000 roguIu mading. o'pooially ifihoydidni pick up o hook dunist ihn ,uomior,
. One seek ou, 0100, u Buck-in- A FUN PAcKAGE f50 th ,anroh.e as,ie., hb oro,, bu Sbruffuo Loss. Sunk.,,
Sckon Week.' Tako a lop io o muso,m, s.,.-s., ai, rooiob,o eea1Ohtsa ,,.,.,.kd i., h.,oh. th .,k.,ot .,,, kd,.diea
Ai.
eno nnaqueniuo . if you, uhddwo likc A-G,500.,,. A.,.,.t.,,.,i, PIa.s,e. Shoaluw NoNomo,n.,' ..,sIIabt., t,sIIpi,,, po... inr
Omrihiog ir pamiculay, bcy a look aloof D...,-T&' usa-parlas
,a,d 5O.orn E5.. Corro.aLts' nead rubhol.
ii ai ho ns,cumhoo kop. Guido, rro o t,,., S i5d "os 'o bane aq,,lIoa
h, o,.., r..,.,.,.,i.,.,, p.,bago.
good m soonco fo, fuoho, dru,.
. Osyfiun eohorioasplirolormrwhon. Topp,u boiobsll uard, 00 1hrcnnc,,. ago hiw n' hor i owdira diony und, io
youruhdd wio oc 0,00cr ny doy--long wifh Player, ,f,ni,Uc, cnn ihr b,uko.
help mako i fu,, kcrp yosn chuld apafien ho i,iiia orcinowoon sUbo las of
Sur-unO hi iaawuo - hi, ye,,, o, s'oli plied wlih prr,00ully-cho,00, coio,fsl
,chouh Tnday. suhool suppOrs shonu io- a, bri,g aOeOOs ,micin boy. Shcoffcr p000.
dunudun siylo od pen,yndiiy. Pos,, foin. Eufor', kil offc, ao aradomic p1anse,.
Duri3O hr poor, ncwrwhr, lo kcep up
on,anda,.ignm000pb000incnmcina ii, 0,00osro,o' baflpoioi, iwo Duo- ihr mom,oium luiih ipocial days, and by
vuni000 of frir, rd colon,.
Tang lwo-p,okci fober, nod iypung po- ,rpiaciog who-i sappiur, wiih 10,0,1.
She,ffc, oIto,,arongco f n,, peno un- pon. Keep ono of he ps,uha,c,acnoi loo um,. If lull; hoip y,c, chuld ap.
ch,diog L,, Po,fob', which buhom a na- Om ynocohild io ho gcon alo,
p,oach hi, on ho, oducaluo, wifh ynihucnioiy of fa,hioneblo pa,ie colori iuiih o p
Thefiroidoy Conka,pccual "back.
maiching reck; acoco,d. O,. yoso child
N,saday,, uf oioy ho ens, mono imcosino WddWnu ion' ,mfh,Shouffrn lo.soh,o brr,kf,,i." Wnnp iho ",ecroi poso,, i ,,omcwho, io brlp your child

Our Low i to 5 Teacher lo Pupil ratio gives
your
chitdron the individual attention Ihey need. In addi.

Schotarubipu for academic ex-

g

ho ; ;o , the ,o Ir,; ion

I

Director

For Youth ages

gremivo uwlun classes, Porpoise,

he oui munuic! Th Orani,e, you gn. hr

Scholarship
winners

For information call Sandy Hoffman,

day, Sept. 7 at 7:15 p.m.

reo; asnun n on uo;ini;y Dnn'; mou unii;

a $50 US Savings Bead. Nora

PId banar society have

8-

l.sseo, Creative Movement and
the ever popular gs'n, and swim
combination classes. Fall orinatallos for pre-sebaul io Wedneo-

sommo, o hoo;, ho bsck.;o.,chnol
yrod oo;,pcc io hora, Shooffon Eanor
ho,, mm, ,smcuion, to, mak,og book.
o.,choo h,, f, your childnr,:
. One monnh ean frchoo hoppiog
doc,,, haoc to be a ohono. Pluo ynun

L,mited Number of Openings
Available for Spring & Full
lion, Our professional slaff is fully trained
In Chld Development and our program is
accredited by the National Academy of
early Childhood Programs.

School Gymnauties, Play

hookbag, he idra nf ro nnoi,g,o,ohocl
wo,oa,ien;o d,0,0;.

Coon tied for 4th and was awarded a calcaluter.

DAY CAR] OPENINGS 3-5 YL OI.DS

and Thursday, Aogmt lt for non-

members. Clusseo begin
September 12 and eso foe 7

nonyannj o,;no;neo dy ;on0000;o

588-2520.

Gemini students
with math honors

The Fall Regiotrati,n of
classes at the Leaning T,wer
"Y", GM West Touhy, beginn
Thesday, August 9 for members

nhoppirg an000d you,, hhdrons f5000,0

Loyola exhibits
paintings
and drawings

Falliclasses
at Leaniig Tower "Y"

. i Year Professionally
Certified Program
. Massage Therapy Clinic
. Continuing Education
Programs
.. Professional Retail Outlet
. Open House, Sunday
August 14, 1988

2918

N. Uncoin Ave.

Chicago IL 60657

Call (312) 477-9444

pmgez4

TheBIIgIe,ThIIrPdSy,AIIgut4, lISe

fleBag1eThamdiy, Augauti, II

Suzuki flute and
cello instruction

Eimhurst College management program
Information semh,ars about
Etmhurst College'u Eimharut
Management Ftogram CEMP)
are held periOdiCally throughout
the chtcago metropolitan area.

Semtaars are free of charge

the Elmhurut Collage canipou on
Wednesday (Mardi 9) at 6 p.m.,

fern the buuluesu major through

travel time tu maximize their ep-

an accelerated practitioner-

pertonity far study, work and

Saturday (March 12) at 10 am.
Thuruday (March 24) at 6 pm.

oriented currIculum.

family responsIbilIties.

The College lu located at 190 Pro.
spent Ave. Elmharut.

lingent upon the completion of 12

Seminal-u wifi ajue be held In

transferable college credit to rnelude four prerequiniteor Finan-

and opea to anyone lutereuted to
tearoing more about EMP. They
allow tnterested Individuals the

Nileu at the NItOS Public Library

opportunity to view the cur-

The Elmburut Management

ricalum, admtuuiou prerequisitea

and prucedureu, graduation requirenientu and other material
pertineut to the program.
March uemtnat-u wifi be held ou

on Thesday (March 8) at 6 pm.

Program lu a upecluliy-deuigned
format of the buulneuu major at
Elinhurut CuUege. FocusIng on

the academic needs of the

buolnesu professional, EMP of-

Ballet Arts Studio
rated outstanding
There are only a few dauciag
ucbools that are oututandiag aud
are being well accepted by thefr
yowig students as well us by the
parente. One uchool, however,
has an extu-at-dinury reputatlou
that reachch beyond lt lacality;
the Ballet Arte Studio of Glenview. Thereauanforitsuucceuuiu

due to itu director, Carol

Freeman, whu hou upent u

lifetime devoung heruelf to the
art uf dance and thelnutrnctlou of
ber fledging dancers

What in the oecret of Crol

CAROL FREEMAN....
BALLET ARTS STUDIO
Classes in

Ballet . Pointe
. Modem Jazz Top.
Year Around
Children through Adults

Pce-Ballet Clauses fo,
3 - 5 year oldu

729-2877
1234 'lloukegon

Glenview

Our i 6th Annluers ary

Enrollment In EMP lu con-

courue (40 semester honro) of

dal

Accounting,

Mic roen onom je u

Macroeconomlcu, and either
Analyulu far Buulnenu and SocIal

Science ar College Algebra or
Calctilu&

While the EMP prerequisites

ara offered In traditional
clauureom format in the

Elntharst College Day and Even-

Ing Senulonn, equlvaleutu to
Financial Accounting aadthe two

ecouomicu cnuruen are also
Freeman's ascenso? For one, available In an Intensive ano
aithoagh ube does not believe In
regimentlng her utudents, neither

dam ube deviate from the rigid
requirementu of eotabliuhed
ballet training. She lu well known
for her pro-ballet clasue and

dealing with children aged three
tofive yearn. "Theylove te dance

and to accept iautruction,"

Freeman uay
Although uhedoeunotteachthe
moot difficult utepu to them
young beginnecu, ube does try to

uemeuterfermatealledTltACT L
Upon satisfactory completion
of EMP and ailather graduation
requirements at Elinhurnt College, utadents eant the Bachelor
ofSelence degree with a major in
business administration.
Dtutinctivefeatureu ofEMP ineluder

Convenient Clona Loeatlnou.
EMP elauneu meet on and off
campas at niteu convenient te
utudeott Corrent cIma locations

inutilI them a lasting love nf Inelade Elmhurst, foIling

danclng.e'qan-Inlly In the realm Meadawu and Park Ridge.
Ceavardent Cloua Sebedollng,
of ballet. Additionally, nhe
teachea the basica of acrobatica, ETuIP donnes meet. one evening
like handutandu and cartwheelu, per week or Saturday for one
and makes anew them exercises year. This convenient uClIOdUIe
do not affect the utu-eaght of her allowu studente ta cot down on
utudentu
In addition te the yoanger net,
there are elder ntudeats enrolled
IP the urlare! as we1t Freeman lu

fully aware that honut of her

"Notional lusues Forum," a

utudmnts da not attend clames In non-credit course uponuored by
hope of becomIng full-time, pro- Oaktoa Community College
feuulonal danceru.She Isuatisfled (OcC),wtllmeetfrom lto3p.m.,
and caufideuttbatthe exporteure October 24 through December12
of taking leusanseven for a chart at the Bernard Horwich/Mayer
period of time-enriches euch and Kaplan Jewiuh Community
every one of her utadents. The Couler )JCC), 5010W. Church ut,
Bonet data Studie-tu located at Skakie. Registration will be Monl4 Waakegan Rd. In Glenview. day, Aug. 8 through Friday, Aug.
Call 7M-28fl.
12.

organization theory, finance,

economicu, accounting and

marketing. Courues Integrate
theory and practice au students
and Instructors apply courue
materials to their work.

EutObllOhed Reeoa. ESSi'

hou been successful and
respected program at ElmlIurut
for nIne years. Part uf the badiboa of excellence at EIInIuUrut

College, Rbi' offers quality htutntctlon in the field of boulueso
administration.

Additional information about
the Elmhurut Management Program and TRACT 1 may be obtallied by calling 832-21Ri. The of-

fice In open 8 am. - 0 pm. Mandopa and Thursdays and 8 am.
-frlOpm. Theudayu,Wednesdoyn
and Fridays.

Elmhurst Is o four-year. Independent college affiliated 11th

the United Gltureh of Otrtst.
Foanded lo 1871, the College nffam mure than 10 maJar areas uf

study In 21 academic depau-tmonts.

The Collage

lu

conveniently

located 16 mileu weut of
downtown Chicago and six mileu

uouthwent of O'Hare Internatinted Airport.

st. Paul Lutheran School In

ELMHURSTCOLLEGE offeru dugrcu prugrunw irr
working aduliu in the cvcsings and tre Saturday
mirruing. Cta se-sure availahi uonc umpus in Elnrhur.i
und ai nil-sam pusuiras in Glen Puys, (il unni au, Oak
Lawn Park Ridgu and Rurl)iog Meadows.

Skokle announces the appointment of Dale Lukuha au pdncirIal. She io u 14 your teacher
there und has been serving an

EVENING SESSION
u 23 majurs including b usiness , uomputerscicnco,

yearn at St. Paul.

anuluianl prIncipal for over I

St. Paul offers an eucellent
Christian education to preschool
through eighth graders. St. Puni

education, libnrnl urts und RN. degree completirr.
. For furthur ioiprntarirrn call 617-3300.
ELMIIURST MANAGEMENT PROtRAM

u 0cl yoorrvnni050wer.'k or Sarurday fur one year

lu compiuto the husincsoa dmioislraiiun majar.
u Ininesivo workshop fermai designed lar the
business profnssiooal.
u For prom quiuitns and lurtherinliwmatiiiu,
coli f 17-3030.

Eimhurst College
ui I.,aaprci . tiro tare , il ira,, narri,

rl fuur-.yearcornpreltennirnllibernl ans college «ninlce 187/

lu

i

committed tu the uplritual

tiens and newuworthy Issues. He
will load the clous in examinIng

urgent national houes through
readlngn and dIscussIons. The
courue fee lu $47. Peruana over fO

who live In the 0CC district pay
half hoffen.
To register, call 952,0880 (0CC)

or 675-2MO (3CC). The canuse
catulngae namberis SOC AiS-662.

For mare Information about
thIs course or any other Hoewich/Kaplan actIvitIes. please
cali Carol Verona ut 675-5500.

Atults MIller is launching theo

ow Soushi flote program. Mo.
MIller received a BA. ut Nor-

thwestern University and

o

Master of Moule from tedIoso

University. A furmerprafeuuor of
flute ut the University of Aritos.

5 Miller bas recently perfort/ted in the Dome Myra Heno
r

Recital Serieo brodcast on
WStSST radio, and in the Honoro
Concerto Program st Northwestern.
Lina Volleau brings a wealth of
educatIon and experience to then

ow Sozuld cello program. Mn.
Valleau earned a BA. from Nor-

thorn Illinois UniversIty and o

blunter of Arts in Music at

Western IllinoIs University. A
ceiloteachêroadensemble couch
moot recently at the University of
MaIne, Mo. Valieauhau performed with the GalesburgSymphony,

taming the dnaded homework bliws
trnnhurt mc ne-in! Whifc utadontu n'so apot. It asili bronnontotockic esca- how sr
. Nrod u I/h whoO yoor b ruin 5mo,
eunrynohcen prrpnrom11h focutan ti. tinco scigomrutt if yoo doct banc to
eipution fon tin nohoot yrar stand by spend o t,atf boar msuu,ugiug throoth petting moddtrd from sou oaoy atgobra
cqoasionn' Brruk our ofy000 yrttors-pooeho n,iog,oewn,u rdmbr. trylug ost u Yo,0 chocs fur a proscaclor.
d,ffernst hoirntyte or jouI unklug (or.

to,cu ils timr lo escale 5550cc SPOOSOI

ward to rho odorntorr of, bunud oca, ccon,tcr, rhorn lu nor Str uf 1h11 ha ahoy
door preparo for pur6culauty. or look
forward to. nod that', Ihn H moudhomrwo,k!

,uops. Osons or gsuphs shut oitt oncoupuny pocc ussigssuncutu. 01,0050 5 qouhty
psodocs such us OSi000rs Wrisrr sackors. 5h owns bonI through pesco.

Ah yrn, bou,rwork! h bangs osa tho
proerootioulOr io acm, Ihn brou of on. h

oro.

program. Estro curricular an-

tivitlen offered to the students ineluder bond, student coucil,
bosketbull, volleyball, softball,
ele/St. Paul students recome a
well rounded edneatlon.

plrnty of Wild Woodsyood sonor

your hod whos yoorr through wish
school ear aiglo by cooing Arm.

hongsy' Could it ho att shut ostro hroio
pours yoo'ro osinO? Nnss timo you got

worn rho scat day.
StonI this

op o srmtrgs for ,lruliug wich lauccosnouk

u anus sonor 5,01ml 00,00 Sso a tong

osnigosnrOtS md cambio5 ta it. mo no- oigfss of nsadyiug romomhor to sohn a
Pons ut Fobcr.CuslrO, Ihr nano asesad choU hrcuk at cual osco carry hour.
buse o luw aips Moro a,uaod, sssoloh, osos go oolsidr
suono io school
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For more informatIon, cull
673-5030. Enrollment Io open now!

SAINT PAUL LUTHERAN SCHOOL
5201 GALITZ
SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 80077

673-5030
. ENROLL NOW!II
. PRE-SCHOOL - 8th GRADE
EXCELLENCE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
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Trick
Photography
lecttire
Learn hew ordinary pictures
can he transformed into works uf
art from Bernard Roule,
professor uf Art at
munity C011ego, in a free lecture
at Des Plaines mall euThmnday
Ang.4.

Nortlfu marcldag bond was flacaed mue of 3 outstanding unita In

winter. "We5re excited fer
ed that this
ourselves
communitywillbe represented at
such a pieut9innih event," said
band directaufEitou Emole.

Two montbaaga, the NUes
Narth banda

in the lower level COmmunity

had rehearsedfar approximately

MImic Feutigol In Orlando.

During his speech. Keule will
espfoin how techniques noch as
exposure. color
multiple
masipelution and rnnitiple priating con gIve unusual effects to

Terberk and Abraham Lee

ruornoftho mall, 700 Pearuou st.

pictureo.

Participooto may eat touch

while listening or may purchase
food at the mall. For honrnnatian
On thelecture, caSOSi-1012.

members, alt velanteors, who

two weeks to prepare for the
parade. Band memberu Jeutni
argauined the gcoup

An even bigger honor came

e named Grand
Champion afilie All American
Florida. with flu-pt place ratings
fer the symphottleband, the jazz
band and thecháthbei orchestra,
and a thlrd.jIIprO-for the concert
hand. Sn additlóin, senior Becky

recently from WashIngton D.C.

Joues eamièd'the title of the

onguratisen FestIval Committee
bao invited the uyunphonic haunt
andthejarnbondtOperfarrn during Inauguration festivities next

Soloed. wh$1fronbezIst Daniel
NaIImOd, OidaS nenlor, became
the Oututandiorr Jazz Soloist. A

The National Presidential In-

formation through lactaren and
in

and cell blolegy.

bInclue

Three RegIna Dominican
School utsudeuta'enjOyed a close-

Wilmette, Emily Haracz,
Saugaunash

LINCOLNWOOD
SCHOOL OF
.
MUSIC
& ART
fÇ
.

\'\

11./Il

.è.

r

Skolde

flsn..nd plunu \jr

hawaiI ou audt5lunal menhnd

O,fO.ICaduIyfuo

(e

cloding repreuentutives and

2.d3y.o

f

CallNowFor
'V'r
Ithrflhatioll
':.
Registration
Thu Is the third year that.

senators.

II

Regina students have parlielpatedinthe toursponuored by

;

328-0570

the Cane-Up Foundal100.

u.

I
Golfing yooecnlfegn degree cas he o ocal sb-toggle when yoa
have lo bulosace schont, lob, home and fumdy nhltgotnono.
le Wee/aced College. North Cectrol moInes it nunter lo
offend coffnge by offering coovenicol Fridoy nod Satondoy
elanscu at Gould Conference Conter rn nearby Rollsng
Meadows. Stutlento altend roost closons for foor hoots every
other weekend mhiie poonoing o Bociselor of Arlo degree

is Murknting or Mndognosnnt.
Su slop straggling lo get yute degree. Enrol) to Wcckensd
College losluy!
Cuíll(312)6dO-1O3'fortcoite WeekyosadCallegnNotthCeof,ol

£l)ege, 30 Gould Ceole RolfiogMeadoscs. IL 60008.

r'

JUVIUlJ COLLEG
IN ROLLING MEADOWS

festival's 011atanding Orchestral

total of 15 débeglo competed.

. 'f

I

SUZUKI
nlattn. netto.

.

'.

8201 N. Kerbe

f.L'Il PROFESSIONAL INStRUCTION

attended nenninars, 'G

mithitey Wasblngtenofflcialo, in-.

ocra

theSkokie Faurthof July Parade.
The band consisted 0f about 25

"Trick Photography will be

courses offering ooslduUcated in-

sude. hoeuwoeh cou hn 00000rdsug

Nues North Bands
earn honors
The lint of accolades earned y.
the lOtion North HIgh School
hamm bus become langer during
the laut few weeks. On July 4,

while attendIng accelerated

experimentatian In chomlotuy,

Au you eanh noah orocsss p, yoc'tt
guis nonlidroon is yoor uhitisy so coosptctr shr ussigamnot und yontt its door
timo 55th n psurn5 peo nos ho proud
1'
o
Wish o IiIsto udsanos ptorniug. thr

taunr1,1aau(oruaay
pse.5 puc,uiloaada

and a UOP chaunlatry prufenuor,
thin Is the OISIF P1000'OUI of Ito
kind In the ennlltr9- The utudontu
receive two oottn of college credIt

InvOlved in the nomad part of the
Snanmerffgnnru Pregrum,a fiveweek research project including

finish shn annigslusnns.

HOMEWORK AS.SIGNMENFS.uOr Iuurnu a,bou ya.Lam.Ilyosn .thoul ,iqsurlir.

Uniuhe

which addreunod the theoretical
and practical aspects of genetic
engineerIng and the ethical and
envIronmental concerna of gene
manlpalatlon. Soltar la currently

ctadO io nbc Simstuhtn uny library emarsh or hooks sho witt hr snedod to

Jobo R. Ferrara, sonefMr. and
Mrs. Tom Ferrara of RIles span

and DominIc are very proud of

DNA," a three-week courue

Evaloton, and Vivian Agnurilecu.

digont oSca you heats shcm sto ssssutlrr
news.
Sos sp u simntuhtn cod ,tsck to 5. 0-

presented from l2539t0 lsSO pm.

John, a Varsity Fottbali Letterman and Eagle Scoot wan presi.
dent of hls,Jonior Claus.
Hin parents and brothero, Tom

careers in uclenee.
Bettor attended "Recombinant

000rsn005luolorc thus doua (udc und uso
qoiok-stsyiug, siano oankron uso tho idrat

ynu_e uraunniug ho musk o the sight
hcfoe. aif psejrntn aun euch husicr to

Ferraro eIeted
South High School.

year, who are considering

POSCAus munkoun. Asaitobis in ninid

uhnadofyns, aunts so a tono papor os a
Scirsun psojms. don't pronrussinotroor,l

"Introduction to IBM/PC" Will

elected vice-president of the
Senior Class of 1909 at Mame

wean their junior and senior

ap tour of Waruington, D.C.
week before Easter. Liz Dawnea,

Deal fisngnt sa ,sonk up on Usi

tfyouhascubigusuigosnont osmio5

Skohie).

gai-0985.

Program5 General Mills and the
American Qtounleal SocIety, the
SummerffonoruProgramla inflo
faurth year of offering advanced
relioge-level ceuruex to euceptiunol 11gb aeheol ofodenta, bete

Regina students
tour Washington

yussc sntagltsastOs.

two-week evening courses wut
meet ut Oakton's campuses Io
DesPlaines (l600EGolfrd.) and
Skokie (7701 N. Lincoln uve.,

Sponsored by the Notional

Science Fund Young Seholaru

barrot, wiSh hrit sootornecrrts . POny

tipa, grocsing cardu und an rntiro orson
oforuiyOOjrnls. T0050rty tsmss witt te

two hands-on Inutrueflei' coarsen
offered through the MONNACEP
program beginning AugustO. The

gram far otututandlung high ucheol

Mmdi, Sommer Hauern director

loot for creatjog mnmorahtr postrra.

"Introduction to mSS/PC" and

Pacific Summer Honoro Pro-

pons. AristOs thrir ,posy goaphin nsyling
in cOstsrutpOsary puonlu or utrrk htaek

.110w 500am 00 A on your an pm-

'Introduction to Wordotar" arr

par-

AccordIng te Dr. Michael

jnnso?

Courses

In

ticipating in the University of the

th rrrsnoo r Pouyrrteunta htr butt

POusypomosmsossilhulmont 000ao da

Data Processing

Wordstar os the IBM/PC.
The cost of roch course is $05.
For regiotrotion-informatioo, call

Rood asgas ehitn it kOcps yauronor
hiatt nod yeso upposisn oodnr conrrnl.
Esc,yosscknuronshnimpo nonno of
nosr-sakiOg. 005 toso yost coor triad tu
sornad notos shot ore takts with u boll
point pon shut afopprd ink cvosyshrrr.
SPisus u mea! fondos srnnasiog att ovor
poso tauds. Iloppy-tookiog 00505 grrusty
diosiuuh ycaros thoniane for ,todyiog

hulfnsstrn ofwtisiug, to peo suo koop up
mish roen she eons nhultrngiug trunhnro

MONNACEP

Students will be istrodocrd in
word processIsg foncliuss io

Nalorat uunnr ernduutty tiOs ynor

nsqunot ist lopping.

Far more information on

7r30 p.m. or 700 to OrjO 00 Mssdoyn and Wednesdays at Oaktoo.

y000nucsuy n uhn tang nun. try anasusat
nnank tikofsnnh fnoisooyogssss.

souctink. uvoidmgusovro woar und sob-

presentede

wIll be ocheduled from 5r30 to

washing for a S00555 cuody ber or soir
dash 5h05 pean pos o ayiuk tilt. bot sups

pro pointe mosto with a uimptc pushbos-

other instrumenta will also he

"Introduction to Wordotor"

slsrhomcwonkmunoh,cu.,ostnodof

s

Camp and Suzuki Instruction on

studied in this coutbe.

goosu horn ssnuoy of you, cionneotos os,11

roms ro rosy lo psI offho.soao.k us- aptos. OnssOfuO. tlsny coos in uuaovro- h asking yoo if sitoy oto horros u pornnmrnts. outil ran Sud Otunclsnu uly. iras piando ponds stuns 000oon 5h05 your CaWfsydocntsomnwo,keot,ryooSo
ins op hutflho aightcruooulughr.0 big suustcm moos nod op acusscrrd bcssnash

children, teens, and diluito, an
part of the FeliCian College
outreach effort to the
neighborhood. A Summer Arto

base management:wIll also be

eotorsthr moss fushionubln prncst stylo
to caer nInog in yoasn.
000wnrniog. ifyou plan or b,ing,og

thcnc ,0,0w sausaiu sinid munIsaIslo snasr,solne iok io shea scrnatitr sib

UnIversity Philharmonic.
The Montay Fine Arte Center
eifern fine arts programming to

uhecis, word procesuing and dots

niisstoith WitdWuudlponcits, Inotorio0 popotur iongtr prints in dusst,og

Cosc,iugshc casiw upcnsuoo otcot- thnm ro ctass. hr corn to stock up os

chestra, and Northern Illinois

be offered from 5n30 to 7:30 p.m.
or 7r30 to 9-30 p.m. on Mondays
and Wedaendayu ut Oakton East,

NUes North HIgh School ute-

dent Husain Sattar

Western Illinois UniVersIty Or-

and Tuesdays and Thursdays ai
Ooktoo. Stsdents will learn the
basic fonctions had operations,
and major commands of a perdevelopment of ils students. It 500al computer. Various cornalso bus a challengIng ucademic . pstcr applications Iike spread-

il
iJ

instructIon for children In flote
and cello as part of the College's
summer and fall programming.

Honors Program
participant

A handfiul ofpmakatpointis for

registration, please coil 539-1919.

Sta Paul Lutheran
Schoól principal

Looking to expand
your potential?

13121 2794100

euuentlul businenu administration
courues ouch au management and

"National Issues Forum" at JCC

The coarse wIG be taught by
Edward PerIman, a well-known
apeaker on International relu-

.

Relevancy for the Boaloeoa
Profeouloilal. EMP includes

The Mostsy Fine Acts Center of
Foliclan College will add Souuhi

vki Itr2CJ1ÓOL

NORTH CENTRAL COLLEGE
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The BiigI, Thursday, AiigOStil, 1085

The Bogie, Thoenday, AngustO, 1088

Childhood dkries: A guideforparents and teachers
youn()(!thal your Md or Ou.
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Loyola pediatrician
offers tips on bicycle safety
In 1988, ass estimated HOO
children under the age of 16 will

die from bicycle-related fr1am.
Loyola pesliafriciass Dr. Simon

Ros says that many of these

deaths can be prevented.
Dr. ROSr director of pediatric

r'

chravaffe

montesson
school

emergency medicine at Loyola

University Medical Center,
Moyseood, says that the majority
ofoerions bicycle-related hijusieo

can be prevented with safety
helmets; yet lens than ton percent of children wear proper

864-2190
425 DEMPSTER . EVANSTON

loots and toddlers injared while

number one cause of sportsrelated iojorieo in childrenfar

FDUCA11N CHILDREN SINCE 1965

Tannises

oticher indiating the helmet has
passed Impact testing standards.

rènt of his body. When a bike

laeeratíom er fraetures, caused

.

. henNis

children, he adds, will include in-

riding without a helmet rn a

PE SQIOOL . nniIaB TamaL
nimm
. .Aa.nTlEJkuIn

PARTIAL fr FUlL DAY
. EJIMENTARY AFTER SCHOOL

styrofoam-like polystyrene liner
to spread und absorb the ferre of
impact; a strong strap and clasp;

beadgear.
'A ornaS child bas a head that
io bigger, proportionately, to the

stops suddenly, and the child io
thrown, often the bead, being the
heaviest part of the body, breaks
the fall," espIamos Dr. iba. The
majority of these tejimos cao be
prevented if the child is wearing
a helmet."
Othercommonbicycle injories,
aceording to Dr. 1h00, are blunt
abdominal trauma, comed when
a child smashes hin abdomen en

Ages 11 months - Il years

emergency room due to bicycle
injuries but there ore about one
million who will require medical
care related to hike tejimOs. A
significant percentage of these

parent'o bicycle carrier.

, Biking has become the
ahead of even football injuries,"
sayo Dr. Ros. The State of Illinois

is fairly relaxed about enforcing
bicycle safety, he adds, and does

not require a biker to wear a
uelmet nor does it enforce the
Hoe of bicycle lights and reflec-

tors. It is up tu the parent to

amore that his or her child has

proper equipment and
tbe handlebars, and nevero the
haowlede to safely ride a hieywhen feet and legs are caught in
the bicycle spokes.
"The number of injuries from

bicycle accidenta each year is
staggering," he sayo. "Abont
400,100 people will visit the

cte.

Dr. Res stresses the imperlance of chousing equipment that
io

appropriate for the child.

There are many helmets on the
marketthatdu notcuohiena hard
impact and thus offer littlear no
protection against sedoso head
injury. According to Dr. Res.,
when choosing a helmet, it shoald

haver a full cover shell of either

fiberglanu or Laxan plastic; a

GLENVIEW SCIIWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukcgan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790
Morr & Fri. 9 g.m. to 9 p.m.

Turn. U Thora. U aso. to 6 p.m.

Saturday 9 g.m tm 5 3U pas.
Closed - Wodsuendoy und Sondoy

a reflective tape to increase
visibility on the road; and a

"Parents can add to their
child's safety by taking a cornmon sense approach to bicycle
riding," he sayo. "Choose a bicy-

cte that to the right size for the
child, not one he will grow into
toter, and explain to him or her
that a cyclist must obey traffic
regulotiom." He adds that most
young children do not have the
abifity to frdly grasp traffic rides
andheiecummenduthat children
under the age el ten be advised to
slay off the roads and stick clam
to home.

'Many serions injuries to
children con be prevented.
Organizations, ouch as the
American

Academy
of
Pediatrics, are working to paso
stronger bicycle safety lawn,"
sayo Dr. Ron. "Unfortunately,
the United Slates is slow in giving

bikers proper resources, such as

bUie paths. But If this trend of
high injury continues, something
will have to be done.

Brickton Montessori School
Open House
Bricktos Mootessori School

Beichten Mostesoori School iso

will be hooting on Open Home on
Sunday, August 7 from i p.m. to 3

parent roo, non-profil school of-

p.m. Brirkton offers programo
for children between the ages of 2

and f as well as a Montessori

Elementary Program for Grodeo
1 through f.

"Io-

traduction to Fire Science" (FIR
lii) on Thursdays; "Chessaistry

cl earthertlom . bot check Ir make aore
that the clean,rg Said wert tagyraoate

l

of Hazardous Materials" (FIR
101) on Mondays; "Fire Preveo-

lion Principles I" (FIR 201) on
Thursdays' "Building Comtructian" (FIR 20H) on Wednesdays;

"Fire lovestigatiou" (FIR 215)
00 Mondays; und "Emergency
Medical Technician-Aissbulance"
(F1R220(.
Registrotian is accepted

Asgust 16. Late
registration wilt be held from
through

Augsst 22 to 25. Tuition is $17 per

Or, creed, or national or etlmic

haue ewbrnecd computer teuhoultlgy
mit hrpenur ma. ocroedin gtuespeo,- al
Curoordoro Oosine,s Macbane,. o leadtttg computer manafacrum,
Saudenaaatalnrr,ronylcvel cao tuer

sr rrdioory ropro or teew p,per Into,
dyrewir, geophtually recisiog prraenlc.
soyo Riohard Melotyre. serio, uice
pleat dent. sorbes/ng st Comroodurc
ltOu,

WIrh o prtnerfol. yet essy.lo-aae.
uttut porra likr yo, Am,0o. soaagnwrrtu
arr,, wplce to compuse. sod to catmplrte.
Caang the graphic, capab, litar, uf a ma-

chare ltkr the Atol0,. he eulIreg report

will ,caod out from lbeor,Irfthe
Arano-afose,

For infrsnotion about courses,
call Dr. Frederick Salzberg, 6351861.

- etak esile orucnica I SIr Studrflt,lltw,O

Io.

Regina grad
receives
Memorial Award
Jennifer Fairbairn, was
presented with the second annual
Ruseanne Harrington Memorial

Award and Regina Dnnsincan
High Schoel's Convocation last
week.

Instituted in memory of Ro-

neanneHarrtngton, thehunur stadent, musician, actress, and

athlete who died shortly after
graduating from Regina Inst
year, the award recogidzeu a

college-bound graduato-wha has

un excellent aradafnic recaed,
and active involvement in musir,

theatre, and oporto programs at
Regina. "She should be a yaisng
woman who quietly yet steadily
contributed to the quality life at

the school," nays Mrs. James
Barrington, Roseanne's mOther.

Jennifer, who sang with the
Chamber Singei'n, performed in

Regina's fall musicals, and
managed athletic teams, will attend Miami University of Ohio
this falL

Americanism
Awards made
to schools
Announced

at graduation as a

well kept oecret until then, local
youngsters were selected by the
Ansericaolsm Committee of the
Morton Grove American Legion

Post #134 for their annual
Aasoericanluon Awards.

The committee was headed by

paot post. commander John
Staler.
With congratulations, these ore
theolodesto who were honored by
the local Postt St, tozar Jegizest

Remise; Gulfs Naral Ahis and

lyon Ifs f; and Park Views
Michael Chassg and Jeanle Klan.

10H of chaires

is relieving name of the ansioso
momento regarding moving of
their college-haund's peroonot

belongings-from their familiar

home to their cOmpilo home.
Looming large ahead of them are
the mountain of eluthes, records,
tapes, sparlo equipment and eIerironie components. Pro-Pok, the

Trdsya peatonal u omputeas . Ike the

professional packers and olsip-

easy-I r-uae,ohw,m peogramu fue m,lh.

pers located at 52? Dundee, Northbrnak (272-0488/9), are esperto
whohave routinely and logistical-

heal-selliog Commodure 04 and 2f.
uretisuelo prouide sludenru wtth irlelIrulual uhollarge, theoagh hondreds of
apelltog. science . roo,icaadom

Mcletyre says lh,l the Am,ga erro.
bisca ,operb cole, graphic,, anImation
and roord capabIlities wIth the shrilly to
rua prodocttuily progesma such sa woed
proc cual sg

I lauer alloua the stud erttoourrloy It'

ly asuisted thousands uf young
people to successfully take their
first hig step away from hume-

par library, Mcl rlyrecalrll000 u.

hr rom poterie place 1f -anatlr pad. a

., h esulurcat f I oarelrg II ordert(ardlnguhurgc. allo orthetttolaofcdaca tItI 5 arc eh-unglrg a, en,a akillu arc

Irorerd. When the fall ucmrulrr brrr,,
btu yrar.rltlrr Iba eroe, frhrm. lhc por.
Itteu I cr1111 pulcro Ill play arlare gral puer

te Ihe cd ucolrtte t,tleu,e

Oakton course teaches
effective reading techniques
Developing so-ategies is the

roles uf reading and comprehen-

key to good reading, according to
Pam Droll of Oakton Community

sios seed boosting. The course

College. A professor of English
since 1974, Droll says that a fast
reader its oat necessarily u good
reader. She atoo feels that there
are a few mytha among sisdento
about reading.
"A common miscosception is

am. (section tOt) on Mondays,

that utodento don't thinh they
hove to review after they read.
Most of them rood only under
pressure. Because they don't
know how to read the righl woy,
they don't like to read. Effective
reading to not something that is
traditionally taught like math or
history," Drell said.
"There is atoo a wrong osOso

among studento tlt if they coas
read 2,106 words,.h miaste they

are considered good readers.
This in net so. Many of them jsst
qsirkly read and re-read not how-

isg understood norgrasped any

infrmati"

This fall, Drell will teach two
loyola of reading cuurses which
will instruct studento to develop
lechiniques for effective reading.

' 'Readiag Improvement"

(EGL 661) in Open to individunto
who have tented into the cuso-se.
Beginning the week of August 22,
this course wi11 be offered during

the following times and days at
Oskton, 1606 E. Golf Rd., Des
Phones and DaMon East, 7701 N.

Uncoln Ave., Skokie; F30 to
ltt35 am, (section 881) un Mon.
dayn, WednesdaysafldFridaYs ut
Oakion 11 n.m. to l2r15 p.m.

(sectiun 802) or 6 10 7r15 p.m.
(section 850) on Tuesdays aod
Thursdays at Oaktus; 8 to 9,15

p.m. (section lot) on Mondays

and Wednesdays or IrSO to OtO
p.m. (secOua 864) on Theod.ays
and Thurndays at DaMon East.

"Effective College Readlfl"

(EGL 110) to for persona whose

willbe offered from lOtTO to llt2f

Wednesdays and Fridays al
Oaktos; 9t3i to Ii45 am. (sectios 002) 00 Tsesdayo und

Tbnrsdoyootoakton; 4t30to5t45
p.m. (section 052) on Mondays
and Wednesdays at Oalalon; 11
am. to l2rlSp.m. (sectisniO3) or
6 to 7t15 p.m. (section 051) os

Tuesdays and Thursdays at
Ookton East.

Io the Reading Improvement
course, Droll will emphasize the
development uf personal reading
otrotegies to incr050 underston-

ding. Individual and group instrsction in the classroom and
learning tub wO help stndento to
be better readers.
The Effective College Readiog
course includes lectures, discussinns und exercises to accelerate
reading speed und improve rom-

prehension. Studento will learn
reading slratogtes to succeed in
college and careers.
Droll said that many stodento
have felt a big difference in their
reading patterm after tubing ber

course. Rich Netoen of Des
Plaines, a retsirnizig adalt at
Oakton, han gained added confidence in his reading ahility aso
result of a reading course.
The

reading pattern of BO

SlimS, a liberal arto student and
a Des Plaines resident, was ost
glancing at the words, paying no

attention to titles or suhtitlm.
MIer taking an effective reading

couine, Sibert has trained his
eyes to be more effective.

Registration will he accepted
through Angust 16. Late reglufra-

tien will lake place from Aegust
22

to 25. To register, call 635-1710.

For coarse Information, call
Droll at 635-1086.

embedded in it.

Mark the destination sod

carloads of her daughter's

"We can do it that' way (hy
pick-up) or having evemying
hmeugbt Into PrO-Pak. A familiar
sight in our offices is the

multitude of giant-size plastic
garbage hags containing items to
be sent to college.

"We also stock a variety of
benes and tubes and will sell
them separately without the
packing service. They also sell
styrofoam, peanuts and petiots,
hzbhle wrap, additional card-

Austin High
reunion
There will be a reunion dinnerdance uf the Anatas High School
on October 1. All former stsdento
before World War 2 are welcome.
Thein will be u special recognitien of the lOtis snnivemnary
classes of 1937½ and 1930.

Fer more information call

way.

So, il your prized items might

football trophies, irreptoemhte

clothing,

are sending is
pocket

hoots,

everything bark le the packing
service for furwarding.

If you are taking a hike, skis,
electronic equipment, Kravita
advises the t000wingt
Bleycleur Unless you ride it or

strop it to pour car, your hike
isn't going anywhere sestil it is

rererdsorfavurite oversize fluffy
bedroom slippers, Pro-Fols will
pack everything for you, arrange
for shipping and insurance, and
haveyour belongings delivered to

the door of your denn room or
new homo, whether it is in Cairn,

rLur Cairo, Egypt.
II
g5of record in what seto
un apart from standard shipping
companies, and makes to worthwhile not to pack fragile goods
yourself," concluded Kravilas.

partially bruken down and boned.

Materials and service plus

assembly maoual are $10.56 at
Pro-Pals. If the students is flying
a honed bike cuss go Ummgh as

Sus*s

JEANETTE Biq

haggago. Even with an excess
charge, it beato the $46 to $100
shipping by Greyhound er air

Co(k,1n Adnoinuies

Bikes don't usually fit the tIPS
size requirements, which are 108

312-642-4368

imt.

Inches total Iesght and girth

gage, if flying. Otherwise Pro-

.05e 0 strong, clean corrszgated
has and da not esceest the weight
maximum printed en the bottom.
SOn notwrapthe ben in paper. if
It tears, the address may he lost.
The exception, If yus pack oleefrenic eqadpment in its arigainal

Pak, with ito foil range of
materials asad services evinced a
real enthusiasm for doing the job
io the most efficient ecoonmiral

Shake the ben. 'A loosely packed ben lu the worst," cautioned
Eravitz. It will crash when

breaks down into three stepsr 1)
gelting the packing materials, 2)
packing and 3) shipping it.
If ynu do the parhing yourself,
ohuerve the folloWing standards
noms, EraVits advises:

briogiog the heavy items. Pro-

be 6-foot loll stuffed toy animator

(measured lengh plus twice the

suggested by packers and car-

Students trseelliog by rar eso

cut costa by shipping clothing and

unce.

beard and tape fer the do-it

aselfms"
The great students transfer

mosical issatraussent or Ori worh,
which then hardens to costomiaed otyrufuam cushioning.

return addreso clearly hut only

calculators, you bon bring

possessions which were dumped
in the middle of the living momctlmptl.uror-umu,aupeegra-mfllatlre which we did. All we needed woo
cia a a whIle prartaugu 25-page term paper her new address at collego.
atti0,1

heavy plastic parking tope und
slrappingtapewith nylon threada

"I had one asumen call me,"
recalled Dan Krasifa, youthful

,u010ureo I tusk, ulmullu oeuuu ly coiled

t tIrar db c,claa,. Wilh (tutor y iaterrop-

. Do not 500 string, zasashing tope

or paper tape. Recummesded are

Stacked."
If uil you

Il etoroidotr arpul all fr, Ie,,thurlhr owner of PrO-Pak, "who said she
plrua iltag prlceofr,nlf-correulsegly. wanted us to pick sp three
Soro, uueytIcma IaLr Ihr Am, go cao

ben with factory packing, which
is in fact the ideal way, wrap the
han io paper ow as nul to tempt
theft. Put the address on the bou
00 well as the noter wrapper.

loch, stuck and gsdtar.

multl-taukiugf, celery, also ludcol, cor

TI, eelos,roo ro u rmpoler Irrt Ihr trriy
traaOO hot ntud,rta ha ueu,ol,r d headlong lelo she erro pytcragr . httwcoet
The auoilobilily rf cow pulera te the
lam,ly home. ir he dorweaurmalrcum-

credithour for in-district residen-

filioted with the Americas Ronald Volino and Carol
Mostesuori Society. Children are Mierkiewico; St. Martha's,
accepted regardless of race, rol- Joseph Belting and Dennis
origin.

©The end of soctorer orce meurt back Ippewriterurruoraakr,rhheok.
to the books formo, t Ame,tcas,Iu.
C raueotaeno I study methods. crlyrrg
dent,. bot, ht, foil. muro 1h arerer he- upon Ihr student, meroosy. haue gIura
fece. haak ta Ihr tO,m,nsl a the more way In end coso,, whtch challenge the
r the rlunarrom. (ost an r the hume.
permasle ampurenoan,, or 1her,,c.00.

16-week courses will begin the

U uwerairt the room. o, they trod tu aucumoIsIr i ustun d mold

f

Mom and Dad con be a big help

oppmpriste thought

If fosare dual. aak a uuatrdioo te

I

Students are eager to use Pack them offto school like apro
new computer technology
PC update,,

Individuals who ore interested
io careers in fire fighting and

ro. ord oertt he drye,to lberututde.

Thrtr ,orrrtlrte Ihargs Ihat yruuar do
to make a uhtldu 5feeaulrr, curr after

Th2öHôôL

Fire Science
Technology
courses

lerfrom coterieglhchroae
. I rthrnuOl mer. use a frequertlyc/cared a r-tttrdltiorer
Tall e,acrerprauretO ruttldarddu,t.

trIto trttrrttfthrteadrlirral

orad -alerd000ylr gel aruk. raher ta faul
hey probably h arrarrallrr , raya tu- wotk togethrr tato usuro hot a uhtld car
dub Arriar t. N.. Director of Ihr Na- fonuti rrasna rely and uotrt t Irtehty te the

ralurrm ard Oplirrrrra Allergy

Op Itutont

ho

ulttp peInan d funI 1mm er lertr g.
To I e,serteaporO re to pallier
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CoasasnioR

.

Adsiiae . Colege

width pIas twice the depth.

skis, Like hikes, go as hag-

. H'ji sdioel IsITicidlIet
oc0ei

Pak will pack them op for $14.86

in their patented carton which

s SAT, ACT liteqeelotizis

also holdes poles, hnato and bindings.

s Ap9bin stratoen

Televisions, stereos, cern'

. Essayai Isterviewn

pistera, typeweitemns Ifyeo have
the originalparbing, use it. Other

wise a smallish stores can be

Menobnz Illisois Amzznisoius nl

bubble packed by Pro-Pab.
Speakers have to be hased

Cuttsqn Adoissies Cossassions

separately. Fur ultimate safety,
Pro-h'ak has the machinery to

Fous ysum nnpn.iuzun,
Chisuqo sod sabsnbu

spray foam around a stereo,

Our Lady of Ransom School
8300 N. Greenwood. Nues, IL 60648

1988-1989 SCHOOL YEAR

.. Kisdergoeton
Peesohool foe 3 te 4 yeas nido
s Staffed hy FELICIAN SISTERS osad icy isseesassnrs
. tlrodos i theosgh O
s After sehosi program seul 6 pm

775-0231 or 469-7514.

New

Resurrection
students
Congratulations and boot
wishes to the following otudento
who will be attending Resurrectien Highllchool inthe fall. Local
studmto include: Eileen Richell

Brady, Diane Lynn Courtney,
Maùreen Thema Cunney, Jill
Marie Ewald, Maria Therese
Fiore, Margaret Mary

Rearaban, Helona Louise Kaketsin, Romana V. Lerkiewicn,
Kathleen McCarthy, Karen Ann
Nosalik, PoW Veikna, und Julie
Ann Weller.

We offer o total religious education program
ntressing academic excellence, We have o learning
center for remedial and gifted students, a computer
lab and a library. Our students in the science program have won many regional scienca awards. We
have a complete music progrom, band. athletic program and many after-school clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group for children
of one parent or blended families.
YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION
Call Siotar Mor-y Gorolye. Prieoipol.
os

696-4413

loe on appointment.
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The Time Traveler, fflnis'
colorful new guide lo the twenty-

ais major state-owned bluinric
sites,

Fr. Chen seeks continued support
from friends
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Makes A Difference!
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on Dean's

Dr. Leland D. Crapson,
Academic Dena nf Taekio College in Taedio, Missonri, has asn000-

red ihn Deann Honor Lisi,

Deans Lini, and Honor Roll for

. Eethasiasain dodicaaad and prafassinnnf
fanale- wish anneana ai 14 narsenpoaranao

ihn spring nomsler of the 1987-85
academic year. Lonal niodenl in-

. Chafluenina Pen-K - 8 cainnianfa na wish a
aammiamant an sfra iaaalloaaaal mami.

niuded: Sonto Ginvannetfi of
Nues, non of 7alr. and Mrs.

apiriaual nnd persan al growth aaoachahild
. Coaaapsaer lab folly nqaippad fer KB
. nainnan lab. uflmannism, nadimarium and
Iibraev wish 70t0 nalawee

Eloo Ihoagil Iba yobiln and lraohrla
po moIne Ihn drllpool probiow Io br boand
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Honor Ljs
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List
Joh000n b WaIm. College has
announcedthat atatalof 1391 fulltimo students have heen named

ta the Dean's Usi for academic
achievement during the spring
trimeater. Local students iucludcd: Atisa Saltier of Uncoinwood;

Andrea Kismarinni and Brian
O1Hallaran of Park Ridge.

Raymond Giovannelli.
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KU Orientation
Mare than 275 sew freshmen
visited the University of Kansas
July 1f for the 14th of 18 orientatian nesaions achedsled tin sum-

mase attending the July 16
orientation enrulled in the College nf USerai Arts und Sciences,
Lacul participant included Joel

F. Kas-man, son of Marilyn B.
School.

. Pimaunnial aid anailable and disc nanas fa, reare

CHILDREN'S THEATER
m'as

parish. It is precisely thmaugh
sach understandIng that many
lees fortunate cnmmwsltles are

parts are equally biesoed. I can
say for myself that living an the
sometimes Mae lacing in u desert,

Year os Aug55! tar 1988, we are

[Me at St, Therme Mission is far
fram being self-aufficient and

having a 'Manan Year' raffle as
a devotion ta the Blesued Virgin
Mary, to ensure a genil start of
this current fiscal year. We hape
und pray that with the oupport of
our many friends, it will be a soc-

worry. It is na oy ta live in want
every day, hut poverty is parto!
God's deuígn for life und nothing
to he ashamed al. Poverty does

serve a purgano in that it giveu
others - the mure fortunate - a
chance ta practIce the virtues of
cOmpauuian and lave,

With the cime of the Mariais

REGISTRATION AUGUST 21st

Dear Editar:
I would like in eammenl usas
article las your paper, fmam July
Si, regarding Mayor Blase und

pIaa.ecoaeena,

'I

441 1 Oakton, Skokie

674-4620

our friends are remembered in

nur daily prayers here al St.

a Rules of the Raed RevIew
Course fur all citinena In the Dee
Plaines area.
The purpeee of the muros late
help appilcanta pans the Ullnnin

Cottage (Bement); Ulysses 8.

Drivers Ucense renewal ex-

Grant Home (Galesa) ; Oauglas
Tomb (Chicago) ; Duvid Davis

amlnatlon, it updates drivers un
the carrent railes of the road, expiales the vision end the drivIng

Mansion (Blnnmlngtnn( ; Unfata's Tomb (Springfield) ;, Carl
Birthplacé
Sandburg
(Galenburg) ; Dana-Thomas
Hause (Springfield); and the n-

Vietnam

Veterans

formation complete with site

linnis

specific directional informaban.

Memurial (Springfield).

Tu receive a copy of

the

T5te in "The Time
Traveler, Illinois Hiataric

ability examlnatians, and
prepaée8 aIiédista far the

generai written end road signenaminatlnn,
The Rules of the Bisad Review
Course mm be held at the Dee

Plaines Senior Center,

1040

CaPlinIr Springfield, 62701 nr con-

Thurber, Dee Heleen, un Aug.25
from 9ISO in 11,30 am,
The course lu free te everyone.
any age, who wishes to attend,

tael the illinois Office of Tourism

For mure Information, pleaae

t (f10 (252-8997.

mntadi 298-Oui or i(IfO)252-8904
Tall Free.

history and colar photograph of

brochure, -

highlighting the county in which
the site is located, written direcliana in the shin, individsal maps

Preuemvatlun Agency, Old State

nf each locale with major

uf this toil free number

highways clearly marked, haars

Barbara A. Wiltgen

telephone numbers.
in hlsinaic chrunological order,
the hisinricuites included in 1The

Second LL Barbera A. Wlltgen,
daughter of Charles F. and

'Gasse Traveler" arel Cahokin
Mounds (Calllnsvllte(; Fart de
Chartres (Prairie da Ronher(;
Fort KaaIiasIBIa (Ellis Grove);
Black bomb )Rnclç Inland);

sun nf Joha M. and Mary W.

Mudioun SL, NUes, IL, has campleindthe U.S. Air Farce nsilltamy

Chicago, and alun a 1981 graduate

Agasti nf 8156 Crawford, noble,
recently returned from a depinyment in Jungle Operatiam Training Caster Panama white carving
with lut Marine Division, Camp
Pendleten, CalIfornia,
A 1507 graduate of Nileg North
Righdahaol, hejoinedthe Mactug

of Aurara lJniversity, IL.

Corpo in Auguut 1987.

inductrinatian fur medIcal ser-

nice officers at Sheppard Air

Pierre Menard Hume (Ellis

Farce Base, Texas,

Wiltgen is a tilt gmnduate of

Grave); First State Bank of nbois (Old Shawneetuwn); Lin-

Resurrection High Schaot,

coin's New Salem (Petersburg);
Vandalia Statehouue (Vandalla);

Marine Plc. Michael J. Agouti

7850

Shirley A. Wiltgen of

Cahabia Caurtisouue (Calsokia);

Michael J. Agosti

Tbereoe Chinese Misainn,
Chinatown, Si! W. Alexander,
Chicago, IL 6516.

L

NICHOLS

the "supplemental entertainment. We were with a group of
about 25 peuple and we all en-

jnyed

the

CUSTOM WOOD

Buckingbamnl

Everyone there seemed in feel

4th

the saine way, We uang and dane-

parade this year.
I had attended again tisis year
with my 3 children, this being nor
5th year in Elles. However, thiS
was oar ist year uf participating
in the parade. I rode br the Ndm
Family Service final wlthmy two
younger kidu and my older aun

ed while standing in the graso.

displeased with the July

Dura Supreme
LAMINATE fr WOOD

The children aiso enjnyedthe pet-

hil

bag ana and pony rideu und the
refrcubmenin, it wua a great day
far yasng and old.

CUSTOM LAMINATE

I thinh Elaine Heusen and her
oommitteeshnald be praised fur
the paradeandactivitias. She has

__J._i_i__.___

-e-

FINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE
PROFESSIONAL OESIGNER5 TO A5515T you

walked with his Nileu Hockey

dune so much for the town nf

-,____iwn5 AM. TO 5 P.M. WEEKDAyS 9 AM. TO 2 P M. SATURDAY CLOSED SUNDAY

Rangers group. I felt the crowd

Riles, Thanks Elaine! (Cangrain

really enjoyed 07 parade und the
floatu.
I wanvery divappninted in read
that the Mayor didnrt approve nf

Replace Your Old Cooktop With

Feat. It was the best ever( I.
Beverly Duszak
Niles

.

also on your successful Nilcu

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

GAS:YOURBEST

PR-VFW commend
Bugle for publicity

A New Thermi,dw-

ENERGY VALUE

New Ficune That
Deiiand.s Iess

s eaarg Yefnniea r 555 nankasps 8mw

Gourmet tics Cooktops

5511 taon Liks
snuso ntaotaunia

Thammsdse wish ao,aaras

Dear Editor:
The Park Ridge V.F.W. Pont

nur articles.

enero oseamos slid

357f and ita Ladies Auxiliary

mnnicatinnAward as airway of
saying a "Special ¶ofolrr

salame. OnpOr n nenne a nnmmnenniat Bar.
nar, wish resma haca mn bring ablage mn n boil
Casa. nr keep as n nneadir sinnnrnr. Can.

recently won a Natlanal AwardWe thank you far your coupera-

lion last year by publishing nur

Please accept nur 1'Cnm-

ta you

and pouf étaff for doing un enceilest jab of putting nur articles

newu releasea which were incur-

I da hope that you will continue
tu conperate with nu by prmtrng

-

Auxiliary President
Publicily & Community
Service Chairman

tilt-lIn

he Edrlor

The 85gb argos oil ils readers lo ssbmll Lcflnes fo
perlainisg 10 mani issarS 00 10 response IO nd,aoerais oppnnrrng io
be signed Ond nonfale rho name,
he papee. All 10110es musI
mbnr
of Ihe Wrlfee Na mcafee will ho
address and leleph niacehi
furnIshed. Of

IS
prinfed in The Ingle oniess Ibis inforwatlon
printed if rho weiteereqaesls

I

onarse. this informafiOn will nul be

same io he withhold.

Jcl.
:sttLM4,p

Sincerely,
Ebene von Scbwedler

bave been pnuuible.

loe Lovers o! Gas Cooking.

amasas Onesta gasses far s lsrgn. nOble
annkrnssres.

in your newspaper.

pomated in the Community Aclivitlea Record Bonis Withoot
yusr cooperation this would not

AND JUNE
Yea, Round Pmd..ctioaes for Family Entertainment
BIRTHDAYISCOUT PARTIES AVAILABLE

cens. Please he assnredthatalt of

the village trssteeu being

FOR AGES 3 YEARS TO 18 YEARS
SESSIONS BEGIN SEPTEMBER, JANUARY

IOOOAM-123OPM

In Coeperatlen with the Den
Plainera Sentar Center, in offering

Nilesite commends Park
on July 4th festivities

. DRAMA s DANCE . PUPPETRY

s hannean hOd asaeadioo 5m. Pamema

Fr. Aaithnasy Osee

near South side of Chicago is

there is a constant financisl

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

Lincaln-Hemndun Law Offices
(Springfield); Uncoin Lag Cabin
(Lerna); Old Market Honor
(Galeno); Bishop Hill (Bishop
Hill); Maux! Pulaski Cosrthnuuc
(Mount Pulaski); Metamora

of nperutinn, addresses and

GOds world is basically the
saine nil aver, though not all

participant

a grudsute nf Nues North High

UPSTAGE
DOWNSTAGE°

the wand than ones own
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in oar morning kindergarten
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Old State Capitel (Springfield);
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Des Plaines
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See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens
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DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
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HEALTH 1EWS

E

Magnetic Resonance Imaging
at Resurrection Hospital

Visitors from Sweden

a'

was lowered by crane ints is

nerven and hones.
The imaging proteso combinen

studied have been the resodt nf

of Nursing, North Park College, Chicago; and Lars Lafotedt,

cil. The visitors were in the United Staten to ohoerve sorteos
heaitheare teaching facilities and to discuss possible future collaboration.

Zoot named Director at
Mercy Hospital
Vickizoot, ofSnkie, known for

geriatric core was named Direr-

images of soft body tissnes

bones, according Io Dr. Stasia

Frank

dominaI and pelvic soft tissue
growth, bone disease, cartdege
team, small abnormalities is the
heart and major blood vessels.
While . many
medical

Fahrenhach, orthopedics, notes

tar of the Older Adult Division at

that the addition of the MIEI unit

Center in Chicago.

capabilities by

gramo which
diagnostic,

will offer
i

will

enhance

diagnostic
enabling

specialists to see muscles, cartilege and tendons more clearly.
And he believes the differentialion between bone and soft tissue

Complete Service

rehabilitative and supportive oer-

vEces dirertod at meeting the

wilt be clearer with the MIEI

Selection & Repair

needs of the older adult and their
SainEteo. The programo mili inelude the oervices of physicians,

"The ability to view body
tissues helps to identify

Get it All at

Village
Plumbing
FEATURING:
CHATEAU BY

MOEN

. NEW FASHION
DECORATOR
COlORS
a WASHERLESS
. MOEN'S PATENTED
CRTR IDE E
u FACTORY TESTED
a ENERGY SAVING
PLO W.RAIOR°
AERATOR

. LIFETIME LIMITED
WARRANTY

?I&age ,&mdósg

&
Sewee Sewice, Oiw.
9081 Courtland Dnve
NiIez
Comer Of Milwaukee and Courliand
Arsit Our Showman Today!

966-1750

nro-oes, pharmacists, physical

and occupational therapists,

dieticiano, medical oocial
workers and clergy.

Soot earned her RN. degree
from Wesley Memorial Hospital

and her BA. degree from

Mnndeleln College. She received
a Mastere in Health Profenolono

Education from the Center for
Educational Development at the
University of Illinois, Chicago,
and a Mustern is Public Health
from the University of Illinois,
chicago. Ms. Soot also recelveda
"Specialist in Aging" certificate
from the Institute of Gerontology
at the Universftr of Michigan.

SIDING

ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FACIA ft SOFFIT SYSTEMS

isclude Individuals wise are

dependent os food, work, posuessiano wad relationships,

It Is also estimated that an ad-

dictod person directly affecta
formte seven people. Find out the

various typen of addIctions and
the additive process in a courue
offered at Oakton Community
College this fall beginning the

eluso which will meet from 12:36

-

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES
RUBBER

WELTERHERMANSSON

AND COMPANY

631-9600

StudIes indicate that 10 percent
of the human population suffers
fromaddictions is alCohOl sod/or
other suhntances. This does not

Hf 162) is O three-credit-hour

AND STORM

GUTIERS
HEAVY GAUGE

Oakton course
discusses
addictions

week of August .
"The Addictive Process" )PSY

WINDOWS
REPLACEMENT

alo CONTORT 21 WELTER. INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60648

forward rolling moflen of the
head followIng Impact puts a
Iremesidaus strain an the seek.
Torn muscles, streEched

without interference by overlyisg

MRD's operation, Gregory

Zoo! will dirent geriatric pro-

cured in roar-end collisions. The
violent backward mapping, then

graphics to provide high conlrast

specialisis are anticipating the

Mercy Hospital . and Medica!

orles were due ta whiplash oc-

cy moves and computerized

vaneular malformations, ab-

(oeated) chairman, education committee, Jonkoping County Coun-

onto accidents. Most of these in-

magnetic ncanoer, radio freqnen-

Halsohotiskolan; Joan Zetterlund, RN, PhD, chairperson, Division

is 3:36 p.m. on Wednesdays at
Oaktan, 160f E. Golf rd., Des
Plajnes. The courue Is recommended to persons who are interestedin business management
and mental health careers and is
anyone who wants to better
understood the addictive proProfessor Jim Bush will Incus
on increasing owarenesu uf pernasal development. The course
aloe will include films, lectures
by guest speakers, groop discosnions.

For conne information, call
BasIs at 635-1856. To register, call
625-1700.

done.

the cervical disorders we've

the une of a supercondocGve

body tissues, MIEI also "sees"
cervical dine disease, spinal

yno can get o lomee; get the job

eves oonoriste the stiff neck, persistent headaches, Irritabifity or
nausea with their real cause-ttsat
heIst fender which boo long since
been repaired.
Approximately us per cent of

will aid physicians in nhedding
light on many problems and abnormslities in body tinsses,

Teachers; Jan Ake Mjureke, PhD, director of research at

the necessary estimate; see IO

accident. By then you may not

newly constructed location of the
ground floor of the Resurrection
Professional Bsilding this winter,

Hakan Sandgren, international uecretaiy,.,the Swedish Union of

WeE, let's see. Coil the innurance company and report the
dansages; take the car in and get

Imee...or shoulder. The pain will
probably go away in a few days.
Won't it?
Ualortùnwiely, in the case of a
whiplash neck snjury, the symp5mo may not appear for several
days or oren weeks followisg an

as loslallatios of the 5½ tos MIEI
magnet onit uod its imogisg
facility is completed this spring.
The huge MIEI magnet, which

of Resurrection's
Specialized Imaging departsnent.
In additinn to viewing these soft

You've bad an accident. Maybe
it involves your car and it's banged op. Now wbatT

sore nech...or back...or leg...ur

diagnostic tcol, will soon be a
reality al Rsorrectioo Hospital

A group representing the Halsohugskolan College of Health Care
is Jonkoping, Swedes, recenily toured Swedish Câenant Hospital,
5145 N. California. Seenhere inoneoftheiNwLDR (labor, delivery
and reeovery)suites on the hospital's materoity floor arei (1 to r.)
Asna-Christina Ek, RN, DMSc, director of medical science st the
college; Betty Cohen, 148W, dirctorofnursing education at Swedish
Covenant Hospital; Canilla Bjorkman, Haluohogokolan prinipal;

WhiplashA Job For Chiropractic

ut-sd try not 5 think abost that

Magnetic resonance imaging
(Mm), medical science's newest

her work is geronislogy. and

Pgefl

The Bugle, fllsroday, AUgIIst4, 1199

TheBgIe, Thriday, August 4,ÌtSS

.Resorreetion Hospital orthopedics specialist, Dr. Gregorr

Fahrenhach (left), meets with Pat ParoI, service engfneer from

Picker International, installisg Ressrreetion's new magnetic
resonance imaging scanner (MIEI). InStallation of the SARI soit is
enpected to be completed this sprisg.

metabnlle changes onsoriated

with ongoing diseases like
avasciar neurosis or bone

diueaue," he otated. "Convestissai X-rays and CT scans nbnw

images and structures, but the

MIEI scan shows tEe metabolism
change of that tissue."
Orthopedic applications for the

MIEI include Identifying disc
finesse, herniated discs, rotator
cuff damage, differentiation of

both diseases, knee problems
noch a menisco! tenon and bach
injuries.

"The euciting part about orthopedie and other MRS applicaflous isthatwe are just beginning

s

Dr. Folsreobochaddod. "It is cor-

lain that we'll discover new applirationa and findings the mere

Theo., Aug. 9, from 9 am. to 12
noon in its offfices in the Anderson Pavilion, 27M W. Winona.

If n-rays are needed a fee will

he charged. The screening s

Open to persons of all ages.
The SCH Dental Service offers

School
of Nursing
scholarships
Two Chicago nssrsing students,

Priscilla Monteclaro and

Katldeen Scheib, were recently
awarded nchnlarshipn at the St.

Francis Hospital School of Nuesing. The scholarships are onus-

snot gift of Harry Hay Wolf of

Wilmette and are namedinhonor
of Mr. Wolf's wife, Ruth Helen,
and mother, Donna Currey Wolf.
The scholarships are awarded
each year in recognition of

outstanding academic and
clinical performonce. The
award- cover tuition and other
school enpenses for the nisdenis'
final year of study.

Annually, the St. Froncin

Hospital School of Nursing
awards suore than $163,®o is
financial aid ta ils nursing
stndenis. Graduates of the twoyear nursing program are eligihIe for the national enansisation
for licenmare an Registered
Nurses.

Ireme nervousness, Insomnia nr
asthrlU
The victim of a whiplash neck

injsiry Is truly in seed nf opproprtotatreatsnent and care, the

. 'Cancer ;

President retires

Nsrning

Management-How Drugs Work"
Is the nest topic sponsored by the

Make Today Count Program at
Lutheran Cenerai Hospital-Park

Chiropractic. As a specialist in

prbblemo of the spine, nerves and
muscles, the Docter nf Chiropractic is recognised as well qualified

Ridge. The program is scheduled
from 7:3V to g psi. Wednesday,
Aug. 3. in the Johnson

ta des! scith whiplash injuries.
Unfortunately, too many don't

Asditurium at Parkuide Center.
1075 Dempnter St., adjacent lo

know tisis.
We trost this satiric will help to

Es

the hospital.
The speakers will be oncology

fundliarize ysa with the scope

nurse Doreen Link, RN., and
pharmacist Phil Drum,
Pharm.D. The purpose of the

and method of Chiropructic and

its application to whiplash injuries.
And we hope you'll tell others
that prompt action con make the
difference between a speedy
recovery and a lifetime nf suffer-

series io to give cancer patients
and their families information

about the disease and

tise

resources for deoliug with it. Pro-

grams include disessnion and

ing.

questions and ammen.
The series is free, but advance
registration is necessary. For
more information or registration,

For hsfnrmalion, call Dr. Bernord Shindler, 290-7248. Dr.
Shindier is located in tIne Dampoler Plaza clinic, 1710 Deanputer

contact the Cancer Resource

St., Des Plaises, IL 06016.

Arthritis Lecture Center, 696-8059.
at St. Francis Phoenix

Core System, ut the amano! dInner of the Men's Association.

"Arthritis: Ose Stop at a
Tisne" will be the topic of u free
St. Francis Hospisl lecture at 7
p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 16. The

Group
lecture

hospital's Ruth Helen Wolf Arthrills and Osleoporosin Center,

Gilmartils Phoenix Group in

lecture, sponsored by the

Durisg Mr. Walker's boo-year tenure, the Men's ¡soueclatien
raised nearly $106,000 for the henpital and community health care

projects. The Lutheran General Hospital-Pork Ridge Men's

Robert Gilmartln of the

OrlandPark, illinois, will present
a unique lecture at the AugustO
meeting uf the ililnolo Chapter #2

will offerpractical advice on how
s control and rope with daily orthritis pain.

Bruce Walker (I), retiring president of the Lutheran General
Hospital-Park Ridge Men's AssocIatIon was ocknowlodged by
Donald J. Rippert, senior vice president, Lutheran General Health

Association Isasmore than 400 contributing members and Is opes to
all men interested in Philanthropy and service. For more information, call the Men'n /sasociatinn al 696-5102.
Mc. Walker and Mr. RApport ore both residenta of Park Ridge.

Local student
receives grant

of the Association ta Advance
Ethical Hypnosis. The leetsire

The lecture will be conducted
by Mury Wylie, PT., Director of

Director of the Ruth Helen Wolf

starts at 6:3e p.m. atthe Loaning
Tower YMCA, 6360 W. Touhy,
Niles. The publie Is not only In-

Conter.

about hypnosis.

Physical Therapy, and Terry

Jeka, RN., Administrative

sited but welcomed to

Arthritis oud Onteeporosis

toaras

For more Information on this
very timely lecture contact the
Vice President of Programming,

SL Francis Hospital Is located
at 355 Ridge Ave. in Evanston. To

register end for additional iofor-

BernoIs Baranowskl at 6794434.

malien, call 492-6170.

A record number of students
will attend colleges and vocellenaS and nursisg schools this
fall with assistance from The
c:lara Abbott Foundation. The
Fonsdotion bas awarded esoyear oducalinsal grants for Iba

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH VIEWS

198889 academic year ta 1,179

students in the United States,
Casada, and l5uerto Rice.
A inca! recipient of the grant in
Joseph V. Cobo, 8333 E. Prairie

Rd., Skoklo, University of IIlisais, Urbana, Ill.

a comprehensive list of proredoren which includes pendental and endodontic treatment,

by Dr. Bernard A. Shindlor

"SERVING THE HEALTH NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY"

we use the MRS neanner."

at Swedish Covenant
free dental examinations on

worsen, often developing into
severe migraine headaches, ex-

Men's Association

cancer ed series

understand its capabilities,"

Free dnta1 exams

The Dental Service of Swedish
Covenant Hospital will conduct

ligamontsandspinal damage irequentiy occur.
Time Is not on your side In the
case of whiplash injury. Left untreated, the conditien will only

type of care offered by

LGH sponsors

Dr. Shlndlsr

in

STEP ThREE X-ray

a sponisliut Is the disgeosto sed

tesstmost nf sutomnblle anoidsst iniariss and
work-relatsd stormo an well au back and muoelo
disorders. The Chiropra050r is ronngnizsd end su-

-

nnpted es a olIaI member nf the hoofth nqro

you, haSty. spinsluu,.

spinsI diana muas ho

ting andmmplassta, dental bondlog

and temporomandibular (TMJ)
joint treatment. Dt also Is equip-

special health needs who require
hospItalisatIon atthetlme of dental freatnoent.
be made by calling W8-8200, Ext.
5500.

ned Cht,oprasstn Ea-

Philip Golden, Chicago, Is
president of the organization.
Sydney Singer of Chicago s
Chabonanofthe Board. To attend
the gala luncheon-theatre party,
cull 929-4710 or 3386165.

i'

PAIN RELIEF

STEP AVE

TO PREVENT

puny at yonr raquas

naoinatlnasu, ThunaOs

nom-

uminatlons, anuplod

Thaseens

smash hit musical, "Cabaret."

-

haen
A_
A
Toar lasnrsnns

N.ssrolngln-Ortlsapedts

Theatre Party, is beheld at noes,
Wed., Aug. 24, In Marriott's Lincolosbire Resort & Theatre, Linceinahire, illinois. Following lun-

riot! Lincolssshire Theatre's

t'a arlgleattan f. ano..85f to your mousses.

FOR QUICK

STEP TWO

Ohindlor tha tatal pin
mro nf your problom.

o matinee performance of Mar-

ths.osah saplanadon of
why ynu husa pals and

SPECIALIZED

TREATMENT

Cancer Foundation's annual fund

cileon, over 200 guests will enjOy

JI'

Saar 505.55 aad X-raya. A

approach In diaguosi..

with the X.ruy Oediesa
and laboratory work. if
needed, will siso Dr.

ralsisg Ladies Luncheon and

of Andlstg. Dr. Shlndlsr
will sit down o-Oh vos
land your epoasal to naplain fha findings of

P9cian of Chiropractic

eon. tu furmulatn his

and Rasp Travel Service, will

highlight Evelyn Steinberg

STEP FOUR Rspan

Dr. Benwd A. SlainsUer

Wa silmant An tha posans rusouls Ihn history
nf the nsedltlsn. Dr.
lihindler wIll ank qua.-

Appointmenta for the deñtal

A drawing for an all-expense

'I

dawn in s rslasad as.
mnaphseo to disnunu

nereening are required and may

paid Hawaiian Holiday for Two,"
nponuored by American Airlines

osan fo be propa,iy nur.
rastad.

STEP ONE Canaslthda... At this then Wa pa.
sinetand Dr. Shlndlsr sit

peri ta care fur patients with

theatre party

uuan.worlc. mo don't

wont tu suena .hu

system that notados referrul to proolding you with
. tstht health sure.

oralnurgery, synthetic bone graf-

Cancer
Foundation

Eaantin.Us.s. X.roya.,o
osson Aal for 005uw0y.
Without (how your caro
io hobo left to adusatod

mn proolde an

nanean mont of the on.
tant Of dsmase.

muy psy dlmsnty to the
dontar. thin radonas

PERMANENT
'w

.--

INJURY.
--------.

a
.

/N----

noarall hs.lth wutu yo
yosparasnully.Thlswill
allow vus 50 pmcead
and ramis Chimpruoflo

trnatm entundsr Or.
Ohindlor.

WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER ACCIDENT INJURIES, CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAYI 296-7246
BACK PAIN

LEG PAIN

NECK PAIN

WORK INJURIES

HEADACHES

PINCHED NERVES

ARM SHOULDER PAIN

CHIROPRACTIC ACCIDENT
CENTRE OF NORTH SUBURBS
u
DEMPSTER PLAZA CLINIC SUITE 107
8700 DEMPSTER, NILE

IN THE DEMPSTER PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

296-7246

The Bugle, Thursday, Angtaat 4, 1090

The Bagle, Thnssdy, Augssst4,lsu
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

downstairs io the Commossity

rides and art & craft exhibits sesO
highlight the seventh ans-tal Pasnionint Priests and Brother's

Considered ose of the finest
festivals io the Northwmt area
the three day event will he held

gemstones; Alexandria East,

located al 57ff North Harlem

tant, with lectures and private

psychic comultmst who is one nl
the most popular youog psychics
on the Cldcagosceoe. Melody witt

nedy Expressway. Festival hours
ace Friday, Aug. 5, 6 p.m. to midnight, Saturday, Aug. 6, soon to
frene Hughes

he availahle br psychic camuttatissu and will give one of the teetures.
The Psychic Encounter Fair is
spnmnred hy J & M Enterprises,

a non-profit organization which
presents Special Encounter Fairs
for the enlightenmenl, education

and entertainment of fisterenled
individuals. There will he a daily
admission which includes the lee-

tures. The private consultations
are extra. For details call

Association needs volsoteern
answer phones, tahalale ptedg;

The Telethoo, machAng ils 23rd

and handle other tasks at the

, witt air over WGNel 9, with acter Adrian
Zmed returning as hunt. His es-

Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon
pledge center.

hosts this year will he Olympic
gymoastica gold medalist Bart

o

assolve
,

Conner, also a native Chicagoan,

and Pat Harvey, Channel 9 aschor woman.

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN
Ch,,k,SdV

.

The volunteers are needed at
the pledge center, located is Ihr
Executive Offices of United
Airlines, Algonquin and
Linemano Roads, is Elk Grove
Village.
The volooteers for the Chicago
telethon are needed from 8 p.m.
Sunday, Septemher 4, through 9
p.m. Monday, Septemher 5.
To volunteer Or for more infsrmatins call (312) 986-8540.

3_ ,J
- PSYCHIC

. U&,,,,,ua GIi

ì4

.

midoight and lluoday, Aug. 7,
noon te 9 p.m.

During the festival a total al
in door prizes, a 1988

$3,980

FAIR

FRI.. SAT.. SUN.
AUG. 5th. 6th and 7th
HARLEM-FOSTER
SHOPPING CENTER

7240 FOSTER CHICAGO

.t,J bused on doohie
moapunos

America's Best-Known
Psychics - Starring:
IRENE HUGHES
°JOSEPH DELOUISE

nAL3(NDRIA EAST
WITH

Psychio Palmistrs 'Aotrnlngs
'Tarot)Rou. Cords
Pxychownsey Nowsrulouy
RockJC,yoSals CoIur/Aurs

Coadu-nan's

Inn
L,,cnod a h. lsu.ghion Odsonosnca
156) how im Mahenoddiws- 4CT24&

Edgsnn,owl53s34mwi)a73-79o2

READINGS
MOrlonos New Aun
st ocenas si Crystals

1totutut

Prisnta Consoltotloes
'1.00FF ON I CONSULTATION
WITH ThIS AD

I312 88S-llfl

-.

Back by popular demandthe Panni onintulsave engaged seven great
bands Including Mickey and the Memorlea OUa and 60's rock and
rail band.

Gamea for the entice family In-

dey, Aug. 7: Caricature artiut:

elude, eleven games of skill,

ticipants.
Continuous live enlertakstsseot
on otage in the main text will he

Janice Fnllmsan at 3 p.m. Robot

npeed ban and moon walk. Rides

show by Jim Gross and His

and games far the children will

Robots, StroStng just prior to the
show at 2:30 p.m.

Area restaurants featuring

also he highlighted,
Arts and Craft booths with forthcomlog fall asid Chclutizzuu gift

great food and refrmkmenla io-

itemu will he zatd at bargain

the Beatoecho, 7 p.m. sponsored
hy: Seagrams wine coolers, Loome Brooks, Live from ClsiCago,

Miller
Beer, Saturday, Aug. 6: J.P. b
the Cato, t p.m. sponsored by
9:30 p.m. sponsored hy

Mullarkey Distributors, Inc., Joe
Caotafio's 50 & fO'O hand; guest

star Dick Biondi, Radio Magic
104, 5-3f p.m. sponsored by:
Pisoteos Chevrolet io RIb Grove
Village, and Sunday, Aug. 7: Fall

hands hoch sise In popular request) John Wagner Bavarian
Dance Band, I p.m. sponsored

by: Town House TV b Apptiances, Nies, Mickey b the
Memories sponsored by: CoImabis National Bask, and The Buchioghams, 7:30p.m. sponsored by:
Group W. Cable TV.

Resurrection Hanpital will

elude Domino's pizza; Pala

,priceu.

foods, person, Polish sausage
mid sauerkraut, kslaczbi and
cabbage rolls; Fraskie's Funnel
Cabes and ice crema; Tommy's
of Cizicago, beer, wine coolers,

F'ree ubuttte bus servIce from
BeuutTectian High School park-

mined drioks and pop; Toot's

during festIval boom, The

Italian sausale and beef, cheme
puffs and stichs, spiral fries and

hot dogs with trimmings;

Struzet's, root beer and root heer
floats; Donats, pop corn, sachos,
cuIno candy, sos cones and onion
rings; Butch's, fresh homemake

lemonade; Gourmets Detigkt,
cheeuecahe; Sweet Treats and

Eats, chocolate covered
strawberries, marshmallows,
yogurt and ice crema; HawaIIan
Ice, 2g flavors and Dino's
Pizzena, pasta and tssagna.

sponsor three days of childreo's
stage show. On Friday, Saturday
and Sunday Gary the Clown and

Magician will eotertaiu.' Other
top children's acts scheduled io-

dude: Saturday, Aug. 6:
Caricature artist: Janice

Follmsan, 3 p.m. Mime show:
Robert Carleloo b the Unicorn
Mime Ensemble, strolling 2 p.m.
lot show is at 4:30 p.m. and the
second show in at 5:30 p.m. Jug.
gier: Paul Buchonas, lot show at

Poatoide Summer Concert
serim will feature "The Solution'
font's final concert un Thursday,
Aug.

at 7 p.m. at Oakton
Pooloide, 280f Oakton. This
4

S-piece dance band will entertain
you with gO's, 70's, motswo and

tnpdOmmfcallsjtu! Fromthelute
600 and motown era to encrant
Conunerciul top 40, "The Sola-

7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010

MATINEES EVERYDAY

HELD OVER

CROCODILE DUNDEE H"

EVERYDAY 1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7:45, 9:55

PG

Bette Midler
Lily Tomtin

EVERYDAY 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER

'FUNNY FARM"

Chevy Chase

BEATN ECKS

LONNIE
BROOKS

*

sponsored by

sponsored by

GOLDEN
\Fll. FOU;.):))

EVERYDAy 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

ALL SEATS S1OO TO 8 PM - 81.50 AFTER 6 PM

Juggler "MR. B"

* * *
Robert C. Carleton &
The Unicorn Mime Ensemble

* * *

-.-

:3-

MADE

= THE AMF,IUCAN WAY

SATURDAY AUGUST 6th 12 NOON to MIDNIGHT

,':'i #'

-.

Avenues> and the Harlem Rapid

Caricaturist Artist "Janice Folkman"

* * *
Robot Show "Lii Moe & Big Ssorg
with Jim Gross The Robot Master

Trwtalt Station wIll be avallahln

Monauterygeounds is located one

black north uf the Kennedy En-

,',.-

preunway,

Proceeds from the three day
festival help provide neceuzary

funda tu cantinue the varIons
religious, minulenary, and tolucaHonnI warb nf the Manautery,

continue its 24 hour health-care

J.P.

pragram far caring for elderly
priests andbrotheru and pcenerv-

&THE

Ing the 70 year old Monastery
bzilding.

tian" baa made their marts in
heeomlltlng one of the ment
popular greupa In the

CATS
sponsored by

*
*
*
*

S0's.& 60's ROCK & ROLL SHOW

DICK BIONDI
sponsored by

To

HOSKINS CHEVROLET, INC.
ELK GROVE VOlAGE. ILLINOIS
039-0555

--

becoming TV'S Star Search winnera, In addition ta ether

SUNDAY AUGUST 7th

12 Noon to 9 P.M.

ny Serephlne et the group,

Harpist
concert
Harpist Phyllis AdamsWIII per.

form clauzical, traditional, and
popular music In concert at the
North Shore Hotel, Mli Chicnge
Ave,, Evanuten, en Friday, Aug.

Salzedo and wIll Inlilude, also,
auch popular songa as "Mesa
River", "Mere" and "Ebbtide".
- Fer reuervatlena, please call

Resurrection
Iltetpttal

Enjoy a Weekend of
Great Food

and
Continuous Entertainment
Under the Big Tents
Come Rain or Shine
57D0 NORTH HARLEM at TALCOTT

i Block North of the
Kennedy Rapid Transit
(f', ':

JOHN WAGNER
BAVARIAN
DANCE BAND
sponsored by

* MICKEY

*
* MEMOIES
sponsored by

FREE SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE

*

THE

BUCKINGHAMS
sponsored by

to Benefit

Passionist Fathers
and Brothers
Serving'Metropolifan Chicago for 78 Years

5 at 2:30 p.m.

Adamo wIll play the work of
Handel, Scarlatti, Feutre end

3(

with MAGIC 104's

cent credits el twa members

with the Bughlnghama and Dan-

sponsored by

JOE CANTAFIO'S

Chicagaland area taday. With re-

members performing formerly

PL[JSMUCUØ

;:

I-

The public in Invited ta attend
Ilse program at ne charge.
PG

* * *

SEAGRAM'S

seasoned all eta, Rae-up will impreso both yaung and aid In their
exulting perfermancel Per tuera
Infermatlen, cali the Park Ridge
Park Diotrict at 693di127,

PG

"BIG BUSINESS"

&THE

*
*

"Chicago", the "Selution'a"

-

STARTS FRI.
Paul Hogan

:

ing lut (TairaIt and Oriole

Park Ridge pool concert

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

AUG. 5th

Gary the Clown & Magician
.

WEBB WILDER
3 p.m. strolltsg at 4 p.m. and Seta-

Friday, Mag. 5: Webb Wilder b

'

,,

TV will he awarded to par-

lDownssnirx io COwmanky Are.l

sA QOO

CHILDREN STAGE
APPEARANCES
* * *

Chevrolet Caprice and a 19" Color

Tommy's of Chicago and

885-1177.

Volunteers n eeded for
Jerry Lewis Telethon
The Muscular ttfynlrophy

.-t

Ave, 1 hlock North nf the Ken-

comuttatiom.
The premier gumt attraction
will he Irene Hughes, one of the

Melody Joy is a well-known

6 P.M. to MIDNIGHT

rain or shine ander five kig tents
so adjacent Monastery grounds

weil-kannen pulmist; and Melody
Jöy, tap Chicago psychic esmul-

is also a crystal hail consultant.

FRIDAY AUGUST 5th

4

and 7.

Marlena, the Rock Lady,
metaphysical historias uf

writusg assolynls ¡o America. She

-

t000tOer festival on Aogusl 5, 6

psychic;

Marleon, the Rock Lady will

* Pony Rides * Teen Activities * Arts & Crafts

gasnes for the estire family laeluding children's stage shows,
posy ridm, petting ZOO, kiddy

Featured are Irene Hughes,
internationally-hnswo psychic,
astrologer; Joseph Deluuise,

present her heautifsd display nl
new age stoom and crystals,
Alexassdra East is aoe of the
most popular palmiste mut hand-

* Great Food * Beer Garden * Games * Petting Zoo * Kiddy Rides

fing delighl_n and refreshments,

Room.

Ham.

FEATURING LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

rcstaoratll,t serving tante temp

(724t W. Foster), Chicago

most popolur psychic spokesper50m io America.
Atso appearing mitt he Joseph
Delonine who is known for Isis accarate world and national predie-

FUN FOR ALL AGES

Seven big hands, contm500s

live entertainment, popular

nationally-knows

AUGUST 5TH, 6TH & 7TH

Passionist Fathers
Summer Fest this weekend

J & M Enterprises will present
s Psychic Fnir On Fri., Sst.. nnd
Sun., Aug. 5-7 (during center
hrn.) at Harlem-Foster Shopping
Center, Harlem and Foster aves.

Page 33

IT'S THEBIGGESTFESTIVAL OFTHE YEAR!

FL

Psychic Irene Hughes
at Harlem-Foster

-

COLUMBIA

The Bagle,flurnday, Aagust4, 1999
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Il you've bees tooluog for a
short, ioeopeouive trip to the

Orient, you can find it at the Twm
Dragon restanrant, 9046 Golf rd.,
Des Plaines.

Appetinern include everything
from fried won toss to egg rolls
and enotic shrimp and chicken

tidbits,

Opening Inst over one month
ago io the Gott Glen Shopping
Center, the restaurant is currently celehrntiog its grand openmg.

priced

io

the

neighborhood of $4. Soopn on
bend range from npinach bean to
won ton to a deliciono egg drop
soup complete with plenty of btrr
size vegetables.

The large dining room ottern

seating for 250, inctodiog two
neparate banqoet rooms for large
groups or overflow crowd, set in a
thoroughly modero interior.
The dining room aporta carved

wooden chairs, fine imported
chino and oriental displays, all
imparted from the far east.
Entrees range in price form $8
to $13, withnpeciat ordern such as
Petsing Duck costing up to$4 asd
requiring a 24 hour notice.

Entreco are categorized by

type of ment, including a poultry
list which offers up to 22 chicken
and dach dishes. The seafood tint
of 23 specialties inclodes a tender
Kung Pan ShrimP - fresh shrimp

with peanuts, water chestnuts
and bamhoo shoots, garniahfd
with Twin Dragon's special 1501
sauce ($8.25).
The beef list features 15 dishes

certo in Angust at the Chicago
Botanic Garden.
Raymond Jay Fry will perform

Sun., Aug. 1. Fry
studied the carillon at the Royal
Carillon Scbnnl in Meebeten,

at 3 p.m.
Albany Park resident Myra Oiga as a witch eagage in battle woth
bamboo atisbo and their wits, when the University Theatre of Northeastern Illinois Uaiveroity presento "The Sound of a Voice," a
one-act play written by Tony award-winner David Flemy Hwang,
August 8-11 and September 21-24 at 73O p.m. in the university's
Stage Center, 5500 N. St. Louis Avenue in Chicago. The performance wilt siso include "Prenent Tense", a comical one-act written by Jahn McNamara. Admission io $4, studeutn and ansiar
cilizenn, $3.50. For more information, call 583-4061, ext. 3750.

Lawrence House

Annual Art Fair
Senior artists and rtians will
be exhibiting wd selling their
wares at the Siath Anrual

wilt be displaying ceramics,

held Saturday, Aug. 6 from il
am. to 4 p.m. at the Lawrence

Judging will be done by an iodependent panel nf professional
artristo and community leaders.

Lawrence House Art Fair, to be

Henne, the nemnr cibera hotel at
10 w. Lawrence Ave., chicago.
The public lu invited to attend
that fair at no coot. Senior artists

and craftaperunfla who are iotereuted may still participate in
the Art Fair by calling t61-21t0.

Cash awards wilt be given io
several categories. Participants

crafts, needlewark, drawings,
watercators, alla, wnodwnrkiag,

sculpture and photography.

They witt determise first, oecond
and third place wiosers.
These winners nf the Lawrence

House Art Fair are eligible for
the att-city Buckiegham Fonotain Art Fair to be held later io
Angost.

GETTI G MARRIED?
Come See

'I

AIPIL

SA\11IIN IDDLIL

020 NOIOTH ORLEANS StREET, CHICAGO. Il óOólO

For A Romantic
. Wedding Reception
s Wedding
. Pre-Nuptial Dinner
Call Barbara 642-1948

00

Belgium and was a student

The 48 bronze bella were cast io

Holland. The largest belt weighu
2½ tom and has a bane diameter
of almost 5 feet. The smallest bell
weighs only 24 pounds with a baue

diameter of less than eight mches.

He ntsdied in Holland and with
Robert LodiOe, formerly carillonsees atthe Universityof Cfsicagn.

The Carillon, located on

Evergreen Island south of the
Education Center, is one of only

180 hand-played carillonn in
North America.

room about 25 feet above tbe

ground. The bello nro fined to a
The clappers io the bells are conaected to the keyboard, and

strike tIse inuide of the belt to
create a wide variety of sounds.
The Clsicngo Botanic Garden lu

located on Lake-Cook ltd. m
Glencne, one-half mite east nf the
Edem Enprenoway. The Botanic
Garden in open every day eucept

Christmas from 7 am. until
sonnet. Admission in free; parhlog is $2 per car.

Take II Band at
Pheasant Run
The Take Il Band, featuring
TesI and Nancy Staulak, is nnw

Cbarles. Telephone 584-6300 for
further information.

perfnrming nighty in Lilly's at
Pbeanant Ron Resort, St.

Music of

Charles. The group io entertainlag with cnntemporary and pop

Jerome Kern

music every Monday through
Friday from 8:30 p.m. ta 1GM
am. and every Saturday from 8

"The Story nf Jerome Ecca-Rio
Life and His Music" will be
presented by book reviewer Con-

p.m. to t30 n.m. TaIse II can also
he beard during o bete afternoon

net every Tuesday through Fnday from ls30 ta 0GO p.m. There
is no cover nr nsinimum.

Pheasant Run, the Midwest's
largestrennrt eosuplen, io located

on Et. 64 (North Avenue), between Rl. 59 and the city nf St.

chicheo, blended with mined

Chinese vegetables and topped
with the Twin Dragon's special
chof'n sauce ($8.25).
The Twin Dragon offers lunch

specials for the buuy-pernnn-onthe-go st reasonable pnicm ($4 to
$5), which include a entree with
fried rice, egg roil and seup.
If you're tatsag the family out
for the sight, cbeck out the list of

art fair
Barat College Children's

AssocIation of Women Business
Owners will enJoy an exclusive

Center will sponsor ois art fair on
September 10. The art fair will be

Tbe evening will feature
cocktails sod hors d'oeuvres in
the restored lltnck Enchonge
Trading Room and a pnivite

Lake Ave. io Glenview. General
Admission is free with directed
parhiog nod in oddilson to o habe

fered al prices lo fit anyone's

sate there wilt be s variety of

items offered for sate bave volurs
sp lo $150 hut will be offered al
$75 oc less. Nothing will be sold
for over $75.

party at the Art Institute
Chicago.

Wallace Bawl In 011aos Park, In
addition te the women perform
lag, the show will nino feature the
Artingtonen, a men's cborua and

ta participate lu the fair wilt be
charged $25 per spare Proceeds

asaislauce program wIdth pro-

ubowing of the Oriental Gallery

two guest quartets; Cruastown

vides child care to Barat studeats
who would ntherwlue be unable to

and Cbagott wlndnws.
Open bar and cocktails beginn.

Gosnics.
This is a free concert sponsored

affard'lt.

log at 5:30. Reservatiom canto

by the Wilmette Park District.

pilcatinnu for eubibitoru cao be

Rain date Is Sunday, Aug. 21. For
further infornsattnn call 253-3346,

received by calling 334-3606, Est.

vance far members and non-

347,

members.

Connection and The SchIzo-

will be sued to fundthe child care

Many unique and top qnality
handcrafted liorna such os painthagu, toys, sculptures, pottery,
novelties, staised gloso, woodwork, and much more will be of-

of The Lutheran Church of St.
Philip, Pfingsten Nsf. and East

budget. A special feature of thin

event will be that many of the

refrestsmenta available such as
hot dogs, hot beef sandwiches, see
eremo, popcorn and soll driolsu.

For additional festival informallos contact Diano Weber at
729-3028 nr Reverend Doogtos

TIsis not to be missed yearly
event has gained phenomenal

made up to Asgust 52 by cuffing
655.0081. The cost lu $50 in ad-

Additional information and ap-

Shore's fastest growing shown.

of

csiltsre at their August 25 cocktail

pus, 780 East Weulleigh Road In
I.ake Forest,, and will be open to
ail media.
Artista and craftmnen wishing

Et Crafts Festival
The Seventh AssonaI "Budget
Minded" Arts &Crafls Festival is
is be held Saturday only, Aug.27
-lo am-SOS p.m. on the grounds

evening of networking and

bold on the Barst College cam-

"Budget Minded" Arts

popularity over the pant sixearn
and bas become our of the North

Gast al 948-1940.

family dinners, which witt tanInline the tautebuds and still save

money as you can order for the
number in your group - 'rom two
to sin,
Tonto Dragon is located at 9946

Golf rd., Des Plaises.

Colt

803-6777.

Light Opera
Works concert
Ligbt Opera Wortes, Illinois' on-

ty prnfesotenat light opera cornpalsy, continues ita 1988 season
with Jacques Offenbach's rollickmg La Perlehsle. Dates for the

oie Adebnan and pianist Belay
Green at the North Sbore Hotel,
the senior citizen residence at
toll Chicago Ave., Evaoutan, on
Monday, Aug. 0 at 2:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend
the program at nu cbarge.

For reservations, please coil

-

EARL'S
RED HOTS
0155 W. DEMPSTER STREET

Advertise your eatery in
The Bugle Restaurant Guide

tIN FRONTOF PRAfRfEVIEW500PPfNG CENTER)

MORTON GROVE

SERVfNG CHICAGOLAND SSNCE 1948

HOURffi MDNDAYR5 FRIDAY-1R,AM- 1R,PM
EATURDAY.19,40AM -7,PM

966-3900

show are Friday and Saturday,

sç]

CALL 470-0255

SPECIAl- OF ThE MONTh

Top

Tales of Hoffman.

Auditorium, OtO Emerson 5f. at

wuTH FRIES

NaY

99c

HOTDOG

rDI

BREAKFAST I LUNCH

Sheridan Rd. lis Evanston. Alt
Ugbt Opera Works productiom
are performed ja English with

,LOYTORY

TICKETS

EXP)MESB3I-8R

Cf 4AR-BROILED DELIGHTS COOKED TO ORDER
I JU5TOPENEDINGOLFGIEN

fall staging and orcbestra,

9078 GOLF ROAD - GOLF GLEN MART
Phone: 803-4040

Tickets range between $13 sad
$30, and may he purchased by
pbnne at 809-6300, nr you may

.

0PENOAM508PM MON. 80mT0800.
PRf.S8AT.0AM55 1OPM.SUNDAY9AM5O9PM

visit the box office at 927 Noyes
St. in Evanston.

Theater ushers
needed at 0CC

4f1IL
Serions )uOnh. dl esarnn 4 Suedsy Champagne Orseoh In a sure silbo
ountury macsine. Aosiiabie Oar aniqas woddings and prisas. parOns.

Oakton Community College is
loobiug for individuals who unjay

ENtERTAINMENT
FRI frSAT. EVENINGS

I

t

theater arts to vofunteer for the

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

SUNDAY. lOd--14.18

248-1600

1600 W. Diversey

College's Theater Usher pro-

gram.
Vetiinteors will bave opportonities to seo popolar dramatic

and

WE
NOW
SELL
IWNOIS

cI.OSEDONEUNDAY

L___

Aug. 26 and 27 at t p.m. and Sun.,
Aug. 28 at 2 p.m.
La Perirhole is Offenbach's

Performances are at Caba

metal frame and do not move.

St. Josaphat's Church io Chicago.

Mandarin Combination - sliced
tenderloin of beeft shrimp and

keyboard in a glans-enclosed

Chicago.

the organist and choir mauler at

lakefront Starlight Theater,

mont lanosos works after The

played by operating a large

p.m. on Sun., Aug. 21. tConewko in

80, Sat, O p.m. at the Witmette

The 60-foot tall carillon is

carillonneur at the Thomas flees
Memorial Carillon io Springfield,
Ill. 11e regalarly plays the
carillon at the University of
Mark Konewho wilt perform a
carillon concert scheduled for 3

many Ft1val Bowl Show August

Evening at the
Art Institute
The Chicago chap4er. National

Barat College

including the mouth-watering

Carillon concerts
at Botanic Garden
There witl be two carifion con-

The North Shore Harmonizers

Women's chorus will heut the
39th Annual Barbershop Rar-

Twin Dragon restaurant
takes you to Far East

'The Sound of a Voice'

Rogers Park resident Peter Kell as a Samurai warrior and

t

Harmonizers host
Festival Show

apa.nese

anj,4m encan Cuisine

LUNCH: Monday limo Friday - 1hi00 AM - 2:00 PM
DINNER: Monday thun Saturday - 4:30 PM - 1000 PM
FREE Coffea fr D.swt

musical productlann

threughouttheyear, and wilt perform noch duties as distributing
prngraflss and seating theater
p$trnns. Ml the eventS wilt take
place lathe College's Des Plames
campus which is located at 1600
E. Golf rd., Des Plaines.

with Dinners Mon, thru Thursday
8131198 wIth this ad,

5111 Brown St.
Skolde, Illinoes

Interested persons may call

Ampia Frog Parkieg

Chinagn

COUPON.

-.-

_____

IGRAND OPENINiI

075-5331

Doria Sherman, prsgrasss coordissator, 633-1806.

Arts & Crafts at
The Milk Pail

eakq

Arto li Crafta at The MIlk Pail

will be presented by Anuerscn
Society of Artista, 5 national

BREAKFAST
HOURS

BREAKFAST CLUB

VALUE

.

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST ENTREEWHEN A SECOND
BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

0
L80

Milwaukee, Nues

cs,nIso

15 COMPLETE LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon. thru Fri.
FROM ONLY *380

N

OPEN7DAYS

.

Among the oxhtbiters will be
Clora Burg, Skobie, eihihltbsg

of Artists at (312)991-4748.

$2.00

usuonolu

MI Breakfast Cooked to Order

membership organization, at The
Milk Pail, which io located os Ht.
25, ½ mite North of I-80 in East
Dundee. The show wilt be held
from 11 am, to 5 p.m. on Sotarday and Sunday, Aognst 6 and 7.
handcrafted Jewelry.
Additional information may be
obtained from American Society

Mon-Sal. 7AMlI: AM
Suoday8AM-1tAM

up TO

snndaellnnsdar riso .n._.iI;05 nn.. PO450 fr basadas 1155 .,,%.11sn en,.

Ail Malor Crodit Cards Aeeupted
FOR CARRY OUT SERVICE CALL

803-6777 or 6718
9046 GOLF ROAD, OES PLAINES

fì

/ i-eiSh

Loessod in 500 loO Glen Thossor nhsppinn Csnss:

ExuS Sunday. B-14-88
965-8708

I

-.----

BANQUET FAcuLmES

COUPONa

Psgell

The Eagle, Thursday, AngSntO, 1188

TheBiigle,Ther.dey,Aiiguett, lIII
,

Realtor sets sales record
apartments are oevea rooms

More than $000,900 worth of
North side and north suburban

Savings ofAmerica osaic depicts Morton Grove history
Morning the ean to the

new Savinge of America belldlng
located at 8745 Waukegan Rea&
Is a unique mosaic mural depie-

thig a l9thceaturyflt-en.anwltha
bandlebarmustatheand an early
Merlan Grove Fire Department

-fr

Mortoa Grove now joim the
ranks at over 100 other ritira in
which local color or bitter)' bee

been honored by Savings of

America meeaica
Beginning In l963 Heene Say-

legs of America, a parant campany of Savings of America, Incorporated mosaic designed in
many of its califarnia IOCOUOnS.
When Hoene Savings of Ameilca

enpanded ita operations ontelde

of cailfarnia with Savingn of
America locatioiin, the meinte
tradition continued with mural
creationo In Florida, Teens,
Minuend, and now Illinois
The mosaic denign group first
associated with Homelliavings of

America was Millard Sbeete
Designs In l%3. The mosaic
fabrication far the Mactan Grave

from which the Macton Grove
mosaic mural is based. The
theme of Ms. Hantel's painting
depicts a 19th century fireman
with a handlebar mustache and

nor Joined the Millard Sheets
Deoign grasp bringing the aspee-

tise that allowedthemurals tobe
tmricated thereafter In Califor-

ir

'$.D Low rates
e

f

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance

a good buy.
CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES. IL 60048

967-5545

The "Karmelkorn" choppe Is

with hIstorIcal lnfernatlos ob-

owned by Melvin and Iris SmIth.

socletbe
The design and fabrication of a
mosaic mural Is a many-stepped

presented to the Smiths by
Karmelkorn Sboppes, Inc., Is

The Quolity-Pority Award,

tained from local historical

owarded to stores who receive an
outstanding rating on on croIsalion conducted by corporate field
personnel.

procedure. A serles of 35 mm
atmen are made from a smallscale colar sketch of the mural
denign. These slides are projested anta a full-she sheet of
paper, and drawn wIth pencil.
The development and detail required for the fobbed, fall-orale

Ukeajlgiawpmsle, andthe glans
tesaerae are cut and applIed to
the desIgn with o water-soluable
glue. Thin procedure requires In-

finite patleoce and artistry.

Becausethemuralsare created o
small section at a time, and in
reverse, the mosaic artist must
be able to think of the overall,
large, positive-Image scale while
working on the details. In adeL

F LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, porsuant
to "An Ann relation to the use of
an Assumed Name inthe conduct
or transaction of Business in the
Stato," as amended, that a. cartification was filed by the andersigned with the County Clerk of
Cook Coanty.
File No. 1(111908 on July 11, 1100

Under the Mourned Name of
Pacific Business Co. with the
pince of business located at 7485
Wilson Terrace, Morton Grove,

IL 60083 the true name(s) and
residence address of oweers) is:
Sui-Kchpn Chen, 7935 Wilson Tor-

KeIth Vorgo

vice, and cleanliness.

Lecal Savings of America

backing for the actual mosaic
tiles, or "tcsserae".
The brown paper Is cut hito
small, Irregular sections, much

Varfo's fInal closing was Jose
9, and involved a vlalage 4 apart-

has wonanotiosal Quality-Purity
Award for maIntaining nutoton-

management provided the artist

brown paper which servas as the

for the seller wan Gary PTOtnIek,
120 N. Madison.

The "Karmelkorn" obIspe In

dIng standards of quality, ser-

drawing Is made onto a heavy,

Jan02. Thefive room apartonento
io the "Old Irving Park DistrIct"
listed for $97,900. The hoyer was
represented by Mary Neshlit, 134

N. Labio Street. The attorney

Home/Savings of America for the
past 00 years

MWard

In America. In 1160, OasIs O'Con-

Varga closed a two apartment

holldlog at 330e Pensacola os

award

mosaic mural artwork for

completed, a reverse-image

fabricated in Italyandassembled

dominlum at 9357 LandIngs In

theShOpping Center Golf In Nifes,

Denia O'Connor of Genie OCasnor Mamies, a fanner partner uf

Oil_y. the murais were

Vargo started by cloning a can-

bes been associated with creating

drawing Is generally 3-8 weeks.
After the SaU-orale drawing Is

seller was Nora Mahoney, 200 W.
Wacker Drive. Legal counsel for
the buyer was Fred Heim, 180 W.
Randolph.

cohiwood.

shoppe receives

an early Morton Grove Fire
Department truck Ms. Hertel

mural was accosiplisbed by

eachandthethlrdlsa studIo noIi.
The completely restored property includes remodeled Eoropean
hitchem. The buildIng listed for
$109,010. The attorney for the

property wan dosed In nix weeks
by Keith Varge, residential sales
manager for the Lebovic Realty
Group, 7337 N. Lincoln Ave., Un-

"Karmelkom"

ArtistSsaan Lautsuen HertelO(
New Meules created the painting

The evoleolion covers moro
than 12 categorIes, including
general store appearance, pro-

duct preparation and ap-

Den Plaines on April 25. mia peo-

thosso bas two bedrooms, two
baths, and includes indoor healed
parkIng. List price was $09,910.

The attorney for the seller was
George Broyer, 221 East Wallon
in Chicago. The boyer was
represented by Dan dosani, 1411
W. Peterson.
On May 13 Vargo clmeda three
apartment VIctorian buIlding at
5520 N. Winthrop. Two Of the

tian, particularly with metallIccoated tesserale, the front-sIde
color of some materials In entirely different that the color visible
from the back.
The menato materials sued conslut mostly of email, rectangular

glass tesserae (5/5" z 3/8" z
1/4") known as ByzantIne SsnalU
These ore imported from Ventee,

Itely,and are the nameinaterlais
used for centurIes In Italian and
European monates. The Byrnstine tesserole provide the widest
range of colors and hem.
Other materials used are 3/4"
square glass tiles and irregular
piceas of polished marble.
Upon completion of the mosaIc

In the studIo, the paper-backed
sectiom ore tagged, numbered,
diagrammed, and carefully pack-

ed for shipping to the job site.

where the entire mural Is reassembled on the floor prior to in-

Law Degree
recipient
Steven W. IÇatteo, of Skokie,
received his Jurio Doctor Degree
recrotly from The John Marshall
Law School is Chicago.

Kalten,
received his
undergraduate degree in
Psychology from Arisons State
University in 1905.

an Ambassador io the Stodeol

Terrace, Morton Grove, IL 00003.

Bar Association.

While at John Marshall he wan

stallati
lt ran annetimeatake aight-tutesi hours to complete a apearefoot of mosaic.
The meticulnus work of setting
the mosaic must be perfeemedhy

a Master tilesetter, Herman

Scheck, who bas hint»Jled nene
than 10 mosaIc murals for Deals
O'Cannór MosaIcs, Mr. Selinek

was flown to Mosten Grove to
sndesthbethlsnsmwneidalta
Mr. Schock Is wie of the few ex-

pelta lu the world today probdent In mosaic InaiallatIosi
After a mosaic bed Is prepared
to receIve the mosaic. each
"jIgsaw" plenO Is back-buttes-ed
with cernait, set Is p.nitlra.,

paper side out, and beatas flat
wIth o small marble block. When
each section bas been pealtioned

correctly, the paper backIng Is

snaked, peeled, and the glue
removed to reveal the brilliant

"Personal
Financial
Planning"
For the peroon who Is serosas

about improving his/her finan.
claluituatlon, a discinslonwifihe
held on Wednesday, Aug. 31 from
7 to 9 p.m. at De Paul UniversIty,
2324 N. Seminary. It in free. Call
647-1300 or 2409648 for more isformation.

IacuoftheflnlsIWdmúral,

round chapen
flth n
have Io he created by square

Ckeef

ifies, Patinen and shape become
asbupoetant as calar In mosaics,

saya Omits O'connor, "Otherwise, the pictures nod up looking

like b.thrsmn woW'

oconnac was horn In Seaham,
ceuirdyDiirbam,Englandin 1933.
He aUentedthe College of Axt in

Suiland, England, and also

the Hayal college of Art In Len-

doe, la 1960, Mr. O'Connor
esnlgratedta the UnIted States.

Sanan Hertel won barn In

Evaiedai,flhinoiain lOW Sheds n
gradnate of Serippa College and
bas chaSed at Kann Art Institute

In Lea Angeles currently. Ms.
Untel ,mbles In New MexIco
alene she is concentrating on

ng ahilh creating eccastase! namatc mimai designs for
Heine Savings of AmerIca.

w.w. Grainger

4945

00e and nne-hall baths each.
There is a three room garden

mIt. Added features are woodhorsing fIreplaces, stained glass
windows, and sculptured

Michael G. Tomeczko (secoed from left), director of the Bank of
Commerce b Industry Senior Citizem Club, ispreoeetod witha pia-

quo given by the cOok's members io appreciation of his "very

moldings. Asking price was

valuable leadership and in grateful ackoowledgementof your tlnne,
talento andaorvicen so freely and sonelfishly given." The presenlalion was made by Gretches Joneoak, BCO vice preSident, on behalf
of ebb members, while the communIty represenlativmof two local
officIals, James Parker (left), of U.S. Rep. Frank Annsnaio'n office, and James Sachay, of State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli's office,,

$229,090. The seller was
represented by Bartley Gotdtort,

1457 Belmont. The buyer's

counsel was James Gatoly, 4301
N. Damon.
Vargo's sales totalled $f00,000.

look on.

as

port of the "Karmelkern"
system's continual program
designed to recognIze the basics

of superior store operation, Ineluding quality, valse, service,
and cleanliness.

The "Karmelkern" choppe in
NOes Is ose of more than 200
"Karmelkorn" outlets la the
Dulled States. A wholly owned

s
:_4

¿

CPA group sets
stÍess topic

Thscsdny A Fuite7 NOm

lisirShaping

-r 5:00 P. M.

Styling

-

&s.e4ç Sos/on
flair C::lnrSpevialintc
1502N.HarlemAne.
Phone: 114-3308

for
Your Business Card
Call 966-3900

"Stress Management"

vy7gr;0K;sdrhdr:

:

A

Os

.

:

ìt
\*
r

speaker at7 p.m. Costis $20. CPE
in 2 hours.
Formore edommfioflcall Dm11

8043 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES. ILL 60648

In May 1987.

$II79
EEA.

o

SAVESS'WITH THISAD. EXPIRES 0-11-SR

54, oJ.la10y_r/lf01QN__03._
VALUABLE COUPON sss'-ngenon

3

ousehoIdApphanceSates&SeMce
Formerly 5,,ebo,w Appliseno Osmino

SPRING
GREEN

7427 N. Harlem, Nifes

FOOD
PROCESSOR

member ei PRO FESSIONAL

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

quInt, son ofKenneth D. and Ben-

from Basic Civil Bogineer Corps
Officer CourseA 1902 graduate of MaIne Wool
High School, be JoIned the Navy

Wast 0155105
Colosso, IL 60050

LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

Navy Ensign Karl M. LindDes Plaines, recently gradsatod

PLAIN oe BARBECUE

COUP

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

Karl M. Lindquist
nie Undqutot of 1321 WIllow Ave-,

° «'
x:

The Proisselonsle inTsOeI Lawn Ce,a

Peterson at 490-9020.

TRY OUR FULLY COOKED CHICKEN
:

en. 792-2922
see,'ppL'em"as
.
VALUABLE COUPON

Ph. 9878881

ahiita,-m VAWAItO

:

'44LM

NORTHWEST VACUUM CLEANERS

Thosdsy, Aug. 9.

The meeting Is spomored by
the North Shore OOlItos Hotel,
llkokie. Dinner is at 6 pin. with

296.0481
297.9605
FREE DEUVERY
FRESH CUT MEAT EVERYDAY

REG.PRICE

BOTh
ONLY

...

9022 GREENWOOD, DES PI.AINES.IL 6001E

"For Lazy Summer Days"

uuv

.

.

. FCRTILIZING

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

a cean GRASS h WEED CONTROL

9 TREE SPRAYING
a FREE ESTIMATES

9 INSECT O DISEAOE CONTROL
e CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMA I t
VALUABLE

VALUABLE COUPON

RICH'5 MEATAMUET

h,

tVfLnes

c

Progrom, wilt speak ou the topic

VALUABLE

SEEAND COMPAREOUR NEWEST men MODELa

\

Memorial Hospital AddIction
of

r$

4399 (Bue.)

This offer good with coupon only.

-

eligible employees to donato at
the drive between 9 a-m. and 3

696'1313 iaro.

Me,eber2MaIOpIo Ue0nu

VALUABLE COUPON

Des PlaInes. PartIda Stanfoi'd,

blood donor.

OEAI.Th INCORPORATED

Sr

tXPIRES831.00

a,

Aug. 8 In the Ufelource blood

Towers, chairperson ofthe drive,
endorsed employee participatioo
in the delve.

Call ¡lisa Farrell

Come In For Our Early Fall Special
DRAPERIES 20% OFF
10% OFF ALL DRY CLEANING ORDERS

employeeblaoddrlve as Monday,

:

Let ma help you buy
your new home and I
wIll provIde anne-year
Buyer's Warranty FREE.

BEST QUALITY SERVICF

298-3857

Teledyne Pout wifi host an

LlfeSource asks you to help
avert a crItical summer blood
shortage and volanteer to be a

ywAaL8COUPON

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

I

(Across From McDados

Teledyne Post
blood drive

p.m.

T

8858 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

other popcorn flavors.

blood drive chairperson, orges all

Tk Buge'6

& I-IENFW'S TAILOR CLEANERS

rolhiand

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT

caramel-coated popcorn nod

W_W. Grainger, Incorperated
employees wIll hoot a two-day
bloed drive on Wednesday, Aug.
1? and Thursday, Aug 18. The
drives wIll beheldfrom7:30 am.

EÇyL,,yc, ,.

HAS MO VEDI

Queen, Inc, the "Karmelkern"
system Is famoso for ito unlqse

mobile, 700 Northwest HIghway,

ta 5 p,m., in the company conference room C, 5959 West
Howard Street, Nilen. Marshall

ìinth00:ahvíK VALUABLE COUPON

SELMA

subsidiary of Intorantional Dairy

blood drive

Business Card Bulletin Board
This Spce Reserved
This Space Reserved
966-3900

at

evaluatIon Io conducted without
previous notIfication to store
owners.
The Quality-Purity Award lo

S.C.A.C., Director of CondeS

Call

building

Washtonaw. The Jemba VictorIan
apartasiento are three bedroonlo,

and customer service. The

Carltsn C. McAvey, MS.,

-

ment

pearonre, aanitotlon procedures,

race, Morton Grove, IL 00053;
Chyl-Cheug Caen, 7935 Wilson

for
Your Business Card

Bank director
honored with plaque

amme
MLLoem
OUOUCUM

COUPON'Y2

Portoni In, anvaco wha thinks Food P, nconnn,s 0,0:

ti

I

Tno complicated STon enponsise

Toa blu Tee he,d so ace

MODEL monam .OEMANtiFACTUREO
FULL MARGIN RETAIL $04.95

k

NOW

19.95

Ex9488.

VALUAEL5 COUPON

'"'

''
r"
.1

V,
Page if

TheBssgIe Thureday AOgOet4 lift
TheBogk,Th'ffSdaY, AUg.St4, II8

P.ge

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WA

966-3900

BUSI
s

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300
4

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

WHELAN PAVING
of LjncolnwOOd

Dry Foam Carpet

OnnF 30 Years SeminO
NILES TOWNSHIP

cleaning

ItIntery

s Resurfacing et dricemayt

Wril Washing And Other

FREE ESTIMATES

Reigned Sa-nient Available
7 day SErVICe

. Seal CnatingPatchinu

S'HAVEA?OOL

I 6UMMER?)

KITCHEN CABINET
DONT REPLACE
Reface With nem dnar and drame,
f, OntSi,, tnrmicenrwnndand scan
nue,Sa% of naw cabinet replace

FormeVeryBestin
Replacement Windows
Siding - Soffit - Fascia
Sor,,, Windows.
Awninq
Storm DOOrS, Gss

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inv
7570 N. Milwaakee Aso.
OFFICE E SHOWROOM

792-3700 '- Free Est

*

625-3856

CLEAR WATE R

G

sn_

The Cabinet People

. ALUMINUM frVINYL SIDING
. WINDOWS DOORS. REPAIRS
Insured

Free Estimares

NORW000 SIDING CO.

631-1555

BLACKTOP

KITCHEN CABINETS
Espertly Restored
b yratinis hing nr by
laminating termica
antn esistine caSi nett.

or 446-9300

Fully I nsurn d

CEMENT WORK

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fell se,uiue carp etuleening
specia lists FIne etliirratnr, fully it

ge56 Milwaukee Avenue
Silos, Illinois

827-8097

S pecialiain g inuncioetesteirs.
percher. garage tiente. driueways,
sidewalks. paries, ero.
INSURED

FREE EST.

24 Hr. Phone

CLEAN-UP CREW

I, CA A PA CA P

PA PS

eslaeeskrnu b labt beCte. 2

Milwaukee,
Niles

696-0889

Veer Neighbnrhned-Snwer Man

Ireures,.

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

HERE
Call 966-3900 Fer Specil
Business Service Direclsry
Retes

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks SOriveweys

. Sidewalks
965-6606

- J,

CLEAN'UP CREW INC.

966-2312

13121 470-2823

THE HANDYMAN

MMDS

s Etectricel s Plumbing

Call to, raine

BERNICE'S

MAID

SERVICE

A crew et wemen te clean
yaar home. Our ewe tmnns
pamtetien. equipment k sep.
puns.

698-2342

HORNET REMOVAL

967-9733
Call Ves

,.

,.

s.

.
s
s
s

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS

s
s

.s

Peter M. Samerna
7502 Pelma Lane
Morton Greoe. IL

.

966-4749

s
s

s
s
s
s

.s
s
.s

PRECISION
PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

Complete Decorating

s

,s

SWOOD REFINISHING

s
s

FULLV INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY

286-6044

Specialicing in:

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

e vce HEAD CLOANING

Drain Er sewen lient puwar tedded
bump pum psieSte lied Er seraleed,

. OEPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

338-3748

CALL DAVE:

Lew weInt presrcmncerreuled.

ADO A JOHN

le oeur home. betemnot, attic er
reo. reom. We de eli rnpair Werk

e All Legal Helidays

PLASTIC COVERS

Walls, Ceilings. Weedwerk washed: carpets oleaned. S pecialirin o in
Reeidaetial Cleaniog.
Sneered

Fe.. E.Me

774-9112

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

er mueR
message

HERE

JOHN NERI Et SONS
698-3115
252-NERI
: rri:ti::i::i::::::: cl:: nu i

Call
966-3900

_":"r

For Special
Business Service
Directory

ROOFING
LOW COST

Rates'

RooFING

Business

966-9222
O'GRADY ROOFING
AlI types of roofing
& emergency repairs.
Free estimates

CALL TOM:
807-8592

SCHOOL GUIDE
Et INSTRUCTION

.

Directory

I'
.k

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

St HOUR OERVICE

Financial aid for collage is

PLASTIC COVERS
Firsn Time at Whelegale Price

2 for i

Insurnd

Free Estimaras

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY

DOMINICKS

evailable. Millions go

unclaimed each year. We

will help you get your
share...guaranteed.

For free information call:
792-6610

PLASTIC COVERS

le s. Mein St.. Perk Ridge
692.5397
he

caned

the

Nerthome

TUCK PO INTIN G

suburbs ter 2000cr..
Secs th*e,rlflad
,

PLUMBING
AUTRYS, INC.
IDO-DROPI

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

u Chimoeys Repaitud Er Bnbuïlt
* Leaks Ropaired Er Waterproofing
BEST PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
10% Senier Citleun Di vouant

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 & ap

Early Bird Prices

Aise Repaired b Rabuilt
El corsie Rodding

. Tree Roars Remeoad
s Rurhtubs, reilare. mále line
Er sich linee spened
s Sump PumpSins tailed

24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE
.

588-1015

Minutes tram year dear
FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EXP

Ineurad Seeded Lin379R

$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

DJK
TuckpointinglMasonry

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
61 lO DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Morton Grove

7136 TOUHY AVE.,
NILES,ILL. 60648
THE BUGLES
Business

SeMe.

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available

FAIR PRICES

965-6316

647-9612

CARPETS

e COMPARE -ThEN REE USI

Frre Estimetes

. HEATING

CONTRACT

Soreina Nerth shnre

Gent ft ysars

AIR C0NDT ONING
SHEET METAL

965-3900

Chimneys Rebaift.
Repaired
e Cleerred
Flagstone Walks
Cemplote Masnnmy Repairs
Folly I teure d

252-4674

252-4670

aira remedeling.

SEWERAGE

WALLPAPE6 ING

s
s
s
s

PLUMBING SERVICE

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27t5 Arliegten Hts. Rd.

Free Estimates

Ott erencos

..

s
s

.

8'l saturday,

DESIGN DECORATING
s WOOD FINIOHING s PLASTERING
O Wn eenaum e put rnirure heuku

.s

Heure 1-5 p.m. Daily

W

965-8114

WALL WASHING

MAINTENANCE

FREE WRITFEN ESTIMATES

685-5977

FREE ESTIMATES

VCR

Complete QuaEty
Roofing Service

Creeed Suodsys

Residenlial S Commercial
Fully Insured
Free Eslirnotes

k

IRECTOR Y

Plumbin yrepairs S remedeling.

PETS

p mesure TrnutndPmnsnrcicg

Interior S Etlerior

s

PARK RIOGE(DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MIKE5S

office guaranteed.
Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE
792-1025

Stainiog and

Painting
& Decorating
Service

REASONABLE RATEO

SPECIALIZING-IN
REMOVAL OF
HORNETS . WASPS
and HONEY BEES

ventral fer your heme and

neneloineanlmaIsSwerkdays,

QUALITY PAINTING
s EXPERT PAPER HANGING

t

Complete and thorough pest

PAINTING

CRITES

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED

SAY NO TO PESTS!

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

. Paieting.tnteriorlEetntiem
s Weather lesuletialt

509-1200

i

Arlingten Heights

Roildino Meinsonseen
s Carpentry

Erlerue Hnrrderrljul Clearrrcg

i Piece

s

965-8114

RICH

NORTH SHORE

965-1339

Onarunable Ralee - Innurna

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Wnodstainina . Dry Well Rtpeils
Fr00 Estimates Interna
CALL GUS

FREE CS'l'IMA'l'ES

CARPENTRY SEWER IODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Eat ma,. lnfn br SS diauesnç cale

668-4110

Rieh The Handnsan

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING -' ELECTRICAL'

5enrO Huesa Clearrinr
Mees IrelOrw
ute,slAfrsr Patrias

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton

CIRCLE

CALL

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Call:

HANDYMAN

MIKE NITTI
Advertise Yen Business

In Business 'IS Years

Handle peer heurekeepingnnedsl

MOVING?

R

262-7345

Free EsOmetea

766.7871

SEAM REPAIR
Downspout Rerouting
0- Installation

Warking Fell l9me?
Relaxi Lot

.

MOVING

er Truckload
Aebte, KEN

GARY JANOWITZ

CLEANING

,

:'

Et WINDOW
GUTTER CLEANING

860-5284 351-3454

JOHN'S
CALLIGRAPHY

BONDED

e_u a Weed ever cleaninr

CARPET SALES

4599897

692-5163

by Pelagio Construction

CATCH BASINS
t SEWERS

827-7327

. Cereplete Trimming
e Rushes S Everqreens
Free Estimetne
Law Prions

SERVICES

: SHOPATHOMEa
Call
:
:Sn n w.967-0150
w. va s. s.

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

a Resurfacing
s Bricks!Concrete
s Parking Lots

296-3786

: AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER

'Our Nemn Says It All
. Drivewa ys.Par king Areas
. Seal Ceating . Resurfacing
. New Censtructine
s Patching

. Driveways

Steam Cleaning Offers

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

MR. ASPHALT INC.

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Oaaury Painting

Interior fr Exterior

Replacement Beck Porch
Under $500

Il

I

LANDSCAPING
Fnrriuizing

GUTTER

966-7980

Jerry Lanning

433-1180

Steps

Patine

.

s Complete Lemn Seroiun

. Curpestny Dry Wall
. Tile S Dnuuratisg

GUY:

.

Available 24 Hours

aren heme snvrime nailhnuf nhligatian. City-mideleuburbr
Fin ancingava ilable fo qualified
buyers. Nc payment fan 90 days

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

AggreSatte,ickPneiee

640 N. MILWAUKEE

(Polwasrkoe Bank Plaea)
er call fc refreeeSr mare in veut

nncE ESnIMuTrs

L CONTRACTORS
OriunWeoS

2 ROOMS CLEANED
FOR ONLY $36.00

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

esSer ev

GLE

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

GILBERT

Wooden Decks
l.icecsed b tundsu

CLEANING
SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

STYS

g*Et

phone 9614924

Additianal cubi nersan d Cnurint
Taps enailebin at tucfnry-tc-ynu
pricer. Visit nur shnwrnum eI

520-4920
. SEAMLESS GUTTERS
. SOFFFI. FASCIA.

966-3900

DECKS

C te F CONSIRUCTIONr INC.
. ALL CEMENT WORK
* Patios
u DnivnWayt

FRONTS

SIDING

S

SER

675-3352

ALUMINUM

w

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

INESS SER VIC

BLACKTOP

AIR CONDfTIONING

USE THE BUGLE

.NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
.PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ADS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

We quote prices
over the phone

Directory
is beckeeing
veo to:

L 00K

ATYHE
Low. lea, rese.. which
enabia yes nR:

ADVERTISE

Ta em.et

'

692-4176

co" 2 8 2 -8575

pgseetlel csntnmeml

_ia' n Veneer phuns sed

-(.7(7 CALL NOW

l'sgeli

TheBugte0 Thsradey, AsgU04,1I88

TheBagIe,Thorsdsy,Aug'st4, 1988

USE THE BUGLE

ua

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s

.MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUCEE

GENERAL OFFICE

Part lime - Glenview Area

Ex perleRas prefarr ed

but xx«

Officu hoi po,edo d. Nu nuputionc,
n ocas,, ny. Apply in porsun

Aïm

Forest City Auto Paots
9800 N. Miiwackea

Call Jan for interview

2S8850D

6578000

RECEPTIONIST
WORK SUNDAY ANDIOR ONE WEEKDAY

MAYER KAPLAN jcc
5050 CHURCH. SKOKIE

and front desk.
: Lots of variety for poised professional
skills
and
related
experience
a Exuellent commuflivatiofl
required.
CALL GAIL

GENERAL OFFICE
CLERICAL

WORD PROCESSORS
s Wordatar ' Muidmate

ai the English lungauga. Pleasant working cundition.

huno both luog and shun turm

ROTHSCHILD & CO.
7450 N. Skokie Blvd.

673-7450

assigom eetsan ailoble

im-

mediately. Work close to hume
end recome yuur pay the same
week you work.

MAURICE L

Please call for appointment

692-4900
LOFTUS Et O'MARA
Temporary Service Inc.

(SKOKIE LOCATION!

1030 Higgins Rd.. Park Ridge

eue - eltih
.0.

\.

s

966-3900

CALL SHIRLEY

675-2200

: THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

I
-o

966-3900

Li-

Bonnie - after 5 p.o..
lexcept Toeodayl

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

TELEMARKETING

qoirnd. Full time earnings at

676-9790

Il fo appountme t 9 m 7 p m Monday Fr day

.

IN

koeetkd

' °''

:a

Dynami cnmpaoy looIfOr uuporioocad et prueco eatiu,s ru murk
pan' em oouologe . on e.ak,um,r phyeical steno, program.

ely ene

RUIREMENTS

"°° °°°

Goad sla NdU

hOO

Good wthd.uansaueömlieet .le

e'" IOWW

appeoiormmodelysenraoea.o.

Positive stdftS

«o Set P't. aO

BENEFITS TO YOU:

BUILDERS SOUARE

Iiß

eoHneaneam

j

-- .

Part Turne

!MMEDIATE OPENINGS
CALL ELLEN

Call

966.3900
r

r
L

USE THE
CLASSIFIE

.

,

At Our newest store in Nibs. we have much to offer qualified candidates...modarn working condilions and many company benefits.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

SALES
ai
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
Salesperson.

Full Time Position

Work CloseToHomeMustHave Car.

L

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

J._ Montgomery Ward Teen
J

MAJOR APPLIANCES
FINE JEWELRY

. cr

LCall

as r

ELECTRONICS

Q_Qflfl

-

ToEarnXtra$$$

:

Ask for Mrs. Miller

ueekleg

un Thurnduyn.

' E SALES

Make CaIfln YOUR CALUNGI
li d

-

.

NEWSBOYS

:

CALL BEKKI

5218 N. Northwest Hwy.

C

Work in Bugle office Monday. Tuesday and
Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have auto.

BUGLE

282.8600

werd prucessiog eoperi0000 reqsired. Full time poslelon
anailable loemedietely.

Z,u'c

at c fete pcOt

ceh ,eoOem

rs,,r:r,,:t,,:,rt,,tt:,,,,,pn,:,.-:n,n,,sn,rs,rrn,

Looking to -find a Spanish

fur Ziuoist yueth muoernent.
Responsible persan needed for
baso
small office. Typios

SERVICE MANAGER

:

9654700

Holidays and Sundays 10
am. - 5 p.m. No Saturdays.
For more information con-

1e tire sales and/or aute

GOODYEAR TIRE

°fl empster at otter

.

In

Aek far Ed

lPertt'mel

Call Stan Carson:

:

The Bugia

ft

Full time perdfanet position

lopeouetnene ceenat. we rrapaet

Wo will train yea to oeil Radio
oommercinlo. A good phone
voico and enthusiasm eno ro-

o ie area.

hours of 4 p.m. - 9 p.m.

N. Milwaukee

VlIO
,,

Full Time position available

e

trical knowledge a plus.
Goodstarting salary and

and English speaking persoe
to answer telephones Monday thru Friday between the

AUTO PARTS

Prefer individual with coped e
repair caMus,.

st havegoodmech:n-

GENERAL OFFICE

FOREST CITY

CASHIERS

IFull ts Part-timel

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

ene i

V

RETAIL SASERSON

IPart Tumel
SERVICE DESK
PERSONNEL

561-1205

Excellent opportUnity for
person experienced with
presses and machinery.

1911 Pickwlck Lane
Glenview

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

ExcelIeetiprcgrgn
586.0310
758-54w

part time hours

MANUFACTURING

.

u No cash investments

nights. Muse he dependable .Apply o persoe eu:

998.4600

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

-

e

Muet ho eoet la. Work pure t

-

no,

schodelee. Perfece fur houe,wiueo
end UPS murkers.

Choose youe own houns

PIN
CHASER

SCHULTES PRECISION

i

et

wo.i now until December

288-7730

FIRST METROPOLITAN
BUILDERS

(OUR OWIP NUMBERI

W

«nom

skills. figure aptitude. good
phone manner. Computer
experience a plus! Self
motivated individual. Call for
appointment

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

966-0198

$ftOfWO

Intonlew coli: JnorJ u, KEtOV Aftnt

tact Gen:

PART-TIME WRITER I
- Work
at home writing news & feature copy
Experience preferred
CALL:

Oh

tso

Must have good typing

and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

MAYER KAPLAN FITNESS CENTER
5050 Church St. in Skokie

otPM
hnde tnt well knetet secoel Che,Oe

FULL & PART TIME

o

Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up

Will Train

««;,t;

Come in and apply at

Fell flme - Full Benefits
Haare: B:28-5 Pt

Fxrjv

IMMEDIATE
eeed,d fer

OCK CLERKS.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE POSITION

OPENINGSI

SUMMER
PART11MEINCOME

0m

:

dem oneeru «ere

GENERAL OFFICE

Part Time

Men and Women needed to work at
Mature and raspunsible paaple wanted. Retiraas eecuurng
ed to apply.

',',

7235 N. Lindar
Skokie, Ill. 60077

. Work Close To Home

LOCKER ROOM
PERSONNEL

accuso.

.

14R_a

WAREHOUSE CLUB

HOUSEWIVES

774-7177

:

Please Call Roger At.
547-1455

675-8900

Call Renata

ext. 520

7777 N. Caidwell
Nues. Illinois 60648

6050 W. TOUHY AVE.

Detall orienta d parsunone dod te
ottetch freighe bIlls wieh tncnivino
docomentu fe rucoocilin g freight

MR. DENNIS

Opportunity for
Advancement

6794800

. V.I.P.
EXCELLENT

but willing co train

or apply at

-.

E/DES PLAINES BUGLE

ENTRY LEVEL

.

with unlimited earnings
potential.
Register now
Word processing a plus
for clames starting soon.

you can learn. Call:

541-0900
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

needs

type, take dictaphone.

tossing, date entry. Many
benefits. If you can type.

-DIANE CAPRIGNO

GENERAL BISCUIT BRANDS

o

Loop law firm

PAST TIME
MAIL SORTING

secretary with ability to Thinking of starting a new

Eupnrin000 helpful bue will etolo ehe
righe person. Cuneace:

alt«. - 5 p.m

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIES
RECEPTIONISTS
CRI CLERKS
BENEFITS
PAY
FLEXIBLE HOURS

.

Pleasaot Werkiog Enoirunment
Good Cornpeny Benefits

30 hoars a week. Typing and filing. Guod figare aptitude and communication skills. CRT euperience a
plus. Accepting applications Monday thru Friday. 9

WORK NEAR YOUR HOME!

FolloWing Editions

BUGLE
Ç

REAL ESTATE
SALES
TRAINEE
.

SECRETARY

to be -working with you. We with computer work, pro-

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK

LJ-l/

Are you interested in cornputero? Would you like to
learn word processing? Do

yOU like people? We have an
. Micrusoft Word
Wo oued yual If pus type OIl opening in Our computer
WPM with stoneS werd pro- deportment for an enu essintaO peri0000. wed luna thuoiustic person to help

Lotus

675-2200

MPÒRARY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE!

WORD PROCESSOR

Eanellant OppOrtileity for a por.
son with good figura aptitude
and the keuwledgn of a 10 kay
adding etaohiox.
Varied duties including processing of innuicen. Gond command

Apply Miss Besser
9 am. - 3 p.m.

:

Iü

We guarantee $11 per hour

s Wondperfect

In

ii

966-3900

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST

/... r Ad Appears

n

WANT ADS

NILES BUGLE

Ìu

.-

Montgomery Wa.
8315 GOLF ROAD
IFOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER)

NILES

aJ

-

967-9300

e,quuiepporereoetyemplayrn,f

I-

1

-- -

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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1r{Ofl

ISKOKIE/IiNCtJLN
\
00
l_,________
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,

RESFAURANI

Full 'lime
.
'Will Train

WAETERS
°WAI1RESSES
GRIU.MAN

.

Must be ovo, 21 yes. old

Apply In Ps,a.ii

HØflQ419 CAFE
9453W. HIGGINS
ROSEMONT. IL

Seo Bonnieafter5:OOp.m.
.
IC

588-9

8539 Weolegan

Agio fez Jean snOt. 5r

Moetonßrovo
roo.ra
WAITERS WAEERESSES

EstO

==
D_u.
I

pan.

FOOD SERVICE
PERSONNEL
iroall and p t t m Mo day

Aftnrnoon&Eva.ngs

WAI

H

Dead Moy

13400b..slowR0:
E of WOSsot. 50:

msuonaowaornonnio,o,ssn

0sL

MO.5IO.FOIsM

9a

FULLJPARTTIME

b

to 11 o

Aticfs;,Slrwoo

FrbI

-

'a eopanding a looldng toan

i

i;b
..

W DESTH6
(AnosrrosoSo8no..5ototSt5ùtú

DOC WEEDS

Rotating Weekends
working conditions

MOORINGS
HEALTH CENTER

FULL liME POSFI'ION

nn
qop-,j.u.,

,

HIGHLAND PARK HOSPITAL
71e Glenview Avenue
Highland Park. llhnois 60035
asOnessxtúsyrooraeMRta

NsSt..25,..25-tata-t,o't.o'tt,-ta'tot.-t-t.-t-rn,-'t,Sw-'o.- ç

:
,

. EXERSE

Ploaso call

J I LL MEYER

A1
te)LUUOU

5060 Church. Skokie

:

Needs people wrth knowledge of eaenmse. physsology
and experience.

bt
,

675-2200

SPECIAL ED DRlVERS Nnyded tu driun uur lots muriel mini.
nl h
d

d d St r g

p

I

t

yost 21 yyors old.

.

CONTACT PEG

392-1668

I__O,

u

9 AM. . 4:30 P.M.

-

Call for FREE Colsr Cefalouua

ASK FOR AURELIA

MORTON GROVE
½ MONTH FREE RENT

Tnmporary Employment Agenuy for sala. Orlands, able no dn
all typos of tomparary narcisos,
sim_oto. Ask far Val:

(407) 876-6421
(4o 664-6396

a transportation. Adults onIv-

$435/eto. plus i month

To 6 Oays.Callssapdyra poruur.

7562 N.Milwaukee Ave,
6670433

mit. $7.65/hour.

Apply in Person
between 9 a.m. - nOOn
August 2 thru August 4
August 8 thru Augu5t 11

Personnel Office
7701 Lincoln Ave
Skokie, III.

..

security deposit.

DANCE
INSTRUCTION

MURPHY 8 COMPANY
128-2112

Ecporinncn d h0050kmpar. a Pork
Rldoo rasldent, will doss not.
horno t crarosa omble fog,

th
oM
a.aorg
artittoao. I861'o. LPN'a 5SbIo,

237.7196

(: (C)
)

Das Pluisua . i S 2 barra. spas.
Auail. Sapa. AC carpas. hast. pooi

ANYONE CAN APPLY
G aorontae d VioalMC, US CIrargo.
Eoonwlth bad ofod'd, Noonoonfrot.

no niob houas. 5510 50 $625 par sso.
945-8437

Mondan Evanl,lgo 7250:96
nnglnnsra Class

6 woak pookot $21.66
lt woRk paukan 530.00

FOR RENT

674-6658

966.66ta

kin.soa of Jaro. ClaIr?, foiSOn

- at oli esSo lanka no.

it'

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

tanaooao intbco ofnoad nanos I 1..

gB.ao.

r000cro. from tho depth un orn fro.,00I
hombin baa to eot.om Gad I
oo

t

so Sa incokod. San ecoo Ors itd't
thros flail Marna and Glad,, fa. tú.

-

BLOSs

kpt Has baby. Uoso soll.

P(MSAR FIX

.

i BEDROOM APARTMENT

i boats kjttho, ¡kilo9 roost
a. 1279

a..MIB

MSSAN

1

Aka.oiBnonod

t

Memories......AI

- -or---

t_o___0._ntt050p__or_

nomnf

$4.a8 t. gift.

conoououun dart. Pabtissajo., osar b.
rrOnritOd. st Judo pray tOI IS o
i..

uoko your oid. Aman. itt Cosan. (.0

Buy GOVUINM66LT SSaod Aod
St.râ. V&OS.0 froto $1 Fa.45

HAPPY 20th BIRThDAY

HOLLY

a.05vO_ CarnoSst.. etç oto. Fear or.
fo
G1
out 3

WA
,

1561 W. Barwyn
Chicago

DTOBUY
u

HAPPY
WemBLAY
DAVID

-o-s-ra,---o-ni.
a OS
-r. 5r 0. k.
A PICTURE IS

NIB

336&450

ALSO

HOUSE FOR SALE
FOR SALE BY OWNE4
Nilo5 - 3 bdrrn. brio krsnO h, uorner

USED CARS
ISnos. IK oat h pow. 01
opt. Ateo. ..tú.g is.. *m sys. 2
tortor.. a. .6.. _' o, G

MATTISON
DANCE STUDIO

5)

For producto call 456-5140 or
2280113

MosS. 8657 659.

961

BOnOTeS TO ST. ajeo

FLO SErIE

2,000 sq. ft. un MiIw. wiiiuiog
quartars. 2nd fI. Gd. for buS.

415.4058

od. Call: 12131 925.9666 055, U ?

asset i nOlrt000n d rIsk lat n*Sc

BLd

REGISTRY

PERSONALS

the halidens

LEARN TO
DANCE NOWI

You can coo. Call 4565140 or
2280113

AlPHA CHRISTIAN

50ko your nessI knosos 0,5 no

CONDO FOR RENT

WEIGHT LOSS

1NIg Ceos k. Veo. Ika.. i loon 35 lbs. O I feel great

ouch arooa nowon ta rw,or 00 tOy
assistono.. Help ma lo rna Otst OIS
0555m pafido, to rotoot I ptat'

WofIm i.o wORDal
tsOno.fo.dltatOssntinelOtc. ut'
ofo. oi 5w25

968-3900

J

esrwr otan u

27

o

lot. 2 our tar. Fully finiahnd bannt
All appliun. Bn appt only. 966.3257

GARAGE SALE

HOMES
Below Market Price
All Suburban Areas

Martan Grogs .9240 LohlahlEast of
Waskaaan. North at Dtmpstonj
Ase. 6. 6. 7. 96. 3 FamIly Stio.

Lone na, Mom.
Slob, Soon, Slrarlook it MBoI

Call for frau lIas and lnformasion:

SUNSHINE CENTER.

589-9000

STORES & OFFICES
FOR RENT

f964 OZARK. MORTON GROVE
Friday, Sutssrdan S Sondan, Ase. R,
6 5 7. 9-5. MIsoall sanano ¡tomo.
RILES - 7388 BREEN

Friday. A0500t S. 9.4. RaIn dato
Saturday Aoaost R. Munh mien.

* BRAND NEW BUILDING *
4335-8241 OLCO1T. BILES
Friday, Aogoot b. 9 u.an..4 pan.

Located 6800 Milwaakaa In NILES
This property is situatnd between 2
auprasswans.
h HEAVY TRAFFIC AREA *
PiRn5y Of Perkins.

Sstutdsy, Asgost 6, 9 5,0.4 p.m.

Call Now far Infsoo.iso

HOUSE SALE

647-41660

6914 LATROBE, SKOKIE

Central Virginia

Thurs. 8(4. Fri. 6/5, Sat 8/6

adve rlrui'rrle rl deemed pbjeetiufl-

New shopping center
Iucated on main highway irs
fastest growing city in arta.
Ideal location for drug
Stores, hardware, ice cream
parlor. pizzeria. etc. Low

Mouing Ea must sali. E cnrcioo iog

516) 681-5040 or 15161
351-8648 or (703) 832-t826.
nnnt.

MOM&

GRANDMA
Love,
Bey, Russell.
Nateoha. Derek

PETS

VIRGINIA

rightloeitas:fy:li

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

9 AM. - 4 P.M.
gas, 2 cauch ciao sactionol tota.
crib, blinda, twin stroller, anela
wood onnity mirror Ea droosing
robin with banuh, toys, child., loft,
ft ladioc ulnthns. microwauo 000n
fr 2 pc Chi rnsocar io uobicot.
Pl nasnoctarat Souk door.

ST. BERNARD PUPPIES 09CC
EXCELLENT TEMPERAMENT
414) 326.326t

ndPla

e

REPOSSESSED

Suple Publieuliuirn ri' delve Ihr

able

SITUATION
WANTED

on. 00k st Judo, Oposite fr Rtys,

Heat included-near shopping

1

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

1 18661 fl8-6292

FLORIDA

8500 Wankegan-Complex.
Modern clean 3 rm. apartnsents Wired for Cable TV.

ldoolfo,rotirw&43udonts.

Full Time

SEPTRAN INC.
I

DRIVER WANTED

1Q IDIVERS

h

SlandorOonsa Puasius Eooroiooss
SucQuost Qoaliny Spas
Sacou p 5056%

966-2357

ASk for Leone:
297-3000

NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL,
Needs experienced drtners
to work am. and early p.m.
runs. Must hove C lIcense
and school bus drivIng per-

rat

uuaulable. Naar good transpurta.
t,On. shopping and rauraation.

tg

Need Extra Cash?
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

h

Call IYaVid Mesirow

CHILD CARE
ASSISTANT

fp interview

w i° tb

Sunul.WOLFFrennina Bada

l Dont wait far

DRIVERS WANTED

b
g
RO5O0ry,

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

PO2?

Hours: 7 ' 8:30 AM. . 1:45 . 4 P.M.

Training fur this type uf rquiymoyt will bo poid at 55 ay hear
the slanting solory at 56.25 on heur. Aber a 90 day pruba:

I NSTRUCTORS

,

fut

Cowider working Port-Tinte au a Suh I R D '
O
rent o ponings oir in Ihr DES PLAINES SILES. MORTON
GROVE ft GLENVIEW Arnas, Driuing lato rnndcl or nrw 71
passonqnr kusos, all equ:ppnd with an outumatjp transmis.
siso,

,

Di
ability of cliont Most f a0000r: Ht
grod or GED, Wookdoya only

lnyoa

439-0018

Call Beth Lorenz

h Id

andt

Arlington Heights

RgoO.g. noor45ar5ag
Insolnno a000llont efoli. to msb5o otLOtiot
MD. ordor9. otOSooro fastosa osad cArweab, Fapoiletano ptOf.nod

d t w h dw h

7:3$u.w. . R:40a.w, Sdays u wonk

801 E. 'Central Road

HOME HEALTh SEcRETARY

familias nf hontaboiscd Ridorly Eu.

50 mutinatod to use yoor
Inadorship skills? Wo Rend a
tics, discucsioo groaps. andan
Oceruiso program at scar long
tH,m ncrrslng hosto, Hours' 1
M
i ' t
F
yE
traioin program pronide.

New pay scale.
Benefits and pleasant

av,-asa

HOMEMAKERS

Full or part Sana o ponisqs with

A

t'y

1000 SUNREDS TONING TAOLES

$380. 2 Bdr. op
$480. Laundry facilitios. parking

'

'

998-1234

LOOKING FOR
A CHALLENGE?

11pm 730am

FselItoPsrOTo.saPsootoeseo

i

puintwonnc. ralaying of rsoeogo,
filing. charts. Ond rycuh pafiont
contact A-w Srs. Por Weak with

PART TIME

RN's/LPN's

MILWAUKEE 8 HOWARD

i Bdr.

WhDd

NORTHWEST: 593-1277

Sc,

259-7985

Eopenoosot prefetned beat will troet tino right peopLO.

Apply in Pensosa After 2 pm. at

dIe

ORSINI NURSING
AGENCY, INC.

a COOKS
BUS BOYS
a DISHWASHERS

d

718 Glenview Ave.
FAMILY CARE SERVICES
WEST: 383-6940
Highland Park, Il. 60035'

B:nefit:

.

D

HIGHLAND PARK 5ap0d paktanr,ng pro.
HOSPITAL
Dowd. MF, 9.3:

RNs!LPN'sJCNA°s

CAM. SSf

'rrir
wrrne.
,',!.',

.

,

Call Beth Lorenz

Enotúte photon tOad nsry Otra p.o

Nceon4sHO'NTBYcujB
.

Eating Disorders'
Operating room
O P5yChflWfltI
health counselors

Etaaal OPvortcartY Ewylovor MIF

wolcontol Appty io pomoa st cal

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Call Foc An Appointheent

. oei

CIO OAkTON COLLEGE
16go E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines

nnthosiastiu donoil.atindnd

sharp

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GDLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

APTS.FOR RENT

A rnwardins opportunity fut a

sonoldoysoff.

Skilled Nursing

CANTEEN
CORPORATION

MEDICAL

nludo

a, Crftical Care12 hour shiftS

35 879

prekar.oico wago end bnoolim
d

jI''I9 Adults

MedIcal

Call Larry Moore
Before 11 am.

wo tlar flotsam isdinidools o ostas
snasaphano

Positions Available:

through Friday. Meals and
unitorms provided. Eucellent
benefits package anailakie.

td Cso.gISilivs ns

ERAINEES

this is whore you want to work.

ADS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLlJWOOD BUGLE

Classifled-Aiways

.

Whon you como tu Highland
Park Hospital. you will know

AVAILABLE FOR

Eanoca

.,!Il,

RN's

POSITIONS

EapetieoedHeaWOod

Your Ad Appears
In The Folrowing Editions

966-3900

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

1\á71fl

COUNTER CLERK

dly

WOOD BUGLE

.

o

F

WA

.

\!ti

.

USE THE BUGLE

Page 41

Your Garage Sale
.

AdToday!
Pick Up Your

FREE
Garage Sale Signs
Appeaiiosg in
ail S editions

3 lines $6.51
each additional line S .50

THE BUGLE ÑEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer - Nues

Page«
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FRANK J. TURN
a SONS., INC.

PRI NTI N G

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

B HOUR SERVICE

H

Business
Directory

r;.

I

I

i_

ALL NAME BRANDS

Porter moves to protect commuters

. . SHEET METAL

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

WEDOÌNÓ

AIR CONDITIONING

,,

. HEATING

I 965-3900

Ml-9612

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL

.

.

.-

..

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

-COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Service

692-4176
co" 282-857'S

s..
.

from impending strike
(WoshingtoR, D.C.)- Coo.

resnit in chaos on ares roadways,
as moat comnsotero deprived of

gresoman John Porter (R.1919)
todoy mtroduced legislotion to

regalar train service wonld be

prevent ml August 4 strike by

forced to chive to worb, Jammin g
the Edens and Kennedy enpresswayo.

members oftbe United Tranoportattoo Union (SITU) against the

Chicago & NSrth Western
Transportation Company

Porter orged the ttTtJ and the

railroad to resolve their dii-

(C&NW) that would bait corn.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

ferences before Angsat 4, saying

muter trains on three C&NW

that "It would be saloir and ir.

lineo and renolt io what he called
'a transportation nightnsare.'

responsible to ase commnter ser-

vice as a bargaining chip In

Porter said the contisaing

negotiating a freight dispote.'
Earlier this month, both the

disagreement between the UTU

To SHOP LOCALLY

and the railroad regarding the

osrnber of brakemen needed on
C&NW freight trains most not
be allowed te disflwt vital corn.

motor service used by tens of

SeuiKg Kie9. W88t94 G'ue. SI,kie-tiiieekwetd. Pak Ri6ge-Vo PCRIK9Ô,
MRkWø8lL-Cd9RK Po'k. G5 Wili-CaL Wuiit. GegLugtu-ItgkUtbuk

thousands of peopte."

The five-term Congressman
mid that ouch a strike wonid

C&NW and the fITtI rejected a
non-binding proposal 1555ml by

the Presidential Emergency
Board. Porter said that if the
railcand and the salon fall to
roach agreement by Augnat4, his
legislation, brooght to the Honse
floor ander an enpedited pm-

I

NICOUj«

national debt down to f atnre
generations of Americano is

care proposal. The proposal,

Congress for the last2oyeara. It's

typical of the way Frank Asrnon-

which Assnonzio sopported, wan
soundly defeated io the Home on
Jooe 5. The hifi was criticized by

Emergency Board's plan binding
on balk parties.

"Although I dislike Intensenlion by the federal government,"
Porter said, "we cannot stand IdIP by while 41,000 people, 30,000sf

whom live in my district, aro
caught in the middle of a

disagreement totally anrelated to
Csiiflmater service. In my judge-

ment, the miso in engaging In
'featherbedding' by attempting

to minage pouillons that are not
needed in modern freight train
Operations. While I strongly hope

Shut the two sides can reach
agreement and avert a strike,
they mont anderotand that Con.

0r?s may act if they fall to do

"Health care has lo he looked
at in termsofcost.effective qoalily care, self-directed health
edocatios, health care inssrance
and private sector involvement,

which will do a better job. To

solutions and new thinlosa g," con-

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. RILES

HARLEM

MILWAUKEE AVE.
163-9447

961-1770

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

tinoed Gottlieh. "Raising taxes

commitlf billion dollars lo a plan
that probably wosdd not work is

aodpaaaing the bordeo nf greater

Indricoss. Home health care for

The sommit has three Honor
and three Senate members from
each party. Deputy Governor

mer ost compromises on Chicago

JimReolyheads the panel, whirls

school refomnss.

is enpected to meet early nest

"As the General Assembly sesSian goes into the final days, it is

week.

ctear that the nitsation io the
Chicago schools Is truly the

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

1000 MILWAUKEE AVE.

11014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

*168W

*664*

1234 TOUHY AVE.

774.25*

344 LAWRENCEW000

WELTERIINVESTMENT EQUITIES, INC.

%61035

1514 NORTh HARLEM AVENUE

COACHLIGHT REALlY
1136 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES

631-9*0

*16820

wood nl t55-7l000r 763-7424.

-'I orge residents of the north-

ski and myself in cetehratino of
the opeoing of sor campaign of-

Va(cstioo said. "This is the offirmai opening of sor headqsar-

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie

REPLACE YOUR OLD
.WATLR HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER H TER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Districi Nsmbor7l, Cook Coanty,

772-3226

School and Nlles Elementary

Since 1950

e i year limited warranty
on all component parts

Illinois (Culver Elementary

Chicago

diog for schools, but is there is no
CO55en555 no bow to improve the
Chicago school system, I neo little
chasce of more state money."

School (Sooth), that a tentative

Esotra han a meassre (SB

1903 and endissg Jane 30, 1989 will
he on file and conveniently

2260) which was approved in the

available for public inspection al

Senate and awaits action in the
loase tfsat wonld reorganize the

the District Office, localed at 6915

. Transmissions
. Differentials
s Major Engine

w. Toshy Avenue, Nitos, Illinois
60645 after 9:00 am., Aogsst it,

Cathureetor

bodgel forsaid School District for
the fiscal year beginning Joly 1,

1955.

Notice is hereby forther gives

separate districts that woold
Operate like other districts In the

that a pohlic hearing on said

elected rather Iban appoinled.
Obvionsty I think thin sa the
best pion for resolving the

September, 1905, in the Board
Room $ the Clarence E. Csdver
Elementary School, 6921 W.
Oakton Street, Riles, Illinois
f9548, in said School District

meoobei-s of the summit wifi he
takinga good lank at all the plans
thatbave beenofferedto improve

CENTURY 21

LEGAL NOTICE

poign should contact Bob Black-

said. "Governor Thompson and
maoy legislators want more f rn-

Slate. Schanl beards wosld he

CENTURY 21

I

mitleemno (45th); Sen. Philip

Persons interested io votosleering for the Valentino cam-

possible tax increase," Esotra

Chicago problems, hot we

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

instil 2 p.m.

boiled dignitaries include

Senate; Alderman Patrick Levar
(45th) and Congresnmao Frank
A000anzin, (tlthDistrict).

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

local taxpayers. His pIas calls for
sptitling the giant system into 20
4

Saturday, Ang. 6, from 11 n.m.

paign for the next three months,"
he said.

Rock, President of the illinois

Notice to hereby given by the
Board of Edocation of Schanl

Chicago school system and
celai-so control to parenta and

r

Alderman Tom Csllertoo (31k);
Tom Lyons, Democratic Corn-

a vigoroos nod victorioso cam-

pivotal point in all negotiations

for cdacation refornss and a

PAINT WAGON

with their teachers."

ty, Ctsicago; and Western Illinois University, Macomb.

grand opening of Iheir district office, 6206 N. Milwaukee ave., on

to siimiiiit
State Sen. Bob Esotra (R-29)
has been named to the
Governors Education Ssminit, a
gronp established to help bans-

The Board seto policy for five state snivernities Chicago State
University; Eastern Illinois University, Charleston; Gove'rnors
State University, University Pack; Northeastern Illinois Universi-

1ers which edil serve as a hase for

fice nl 6210 N. Milwanhee ave.,"

823-8510

Senator Howard Carroll (D-lot District), Chicago and BOG
member James Garner, Macomb.

RichardVatentino, Democratic
candidate for State Sesator (7th
District) and Amelia Pseinshi,
Democratic candidate for Clerk
of Ike Circuit Court will host the

Kustra named

CRISIS CARD 080(85 80 I'IIQN!

Senator Howard Carroll (D-tst District) nf Chicago woo recenlly
honored for his concern and sspport of pnhlie higher education by
the Board ofGovernors ofState Colleges and Universities (BOG) at
the Fifth Annual Legislative Board Event in SpringBofd.
Photo captinor (L-R) BOG member Evelyn Kaofman, Chicago,

Valentino/Pucinski campaign office opens

west side to join candidate Poem-

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

horeancracy."

worhing."

receiving necessary ocratiny by
the proper committees.
'The problema of health care
for the elderly reqoire innovative

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

the elderly is tos important o
matter to place in the bands of
another bloated governmeol

time to ntop spending and start

many Home members for not

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

ban conducted basiamo in

nm

Senator Carroll
honored

cedure, wostd make the

Gottlieb Denounces Annunzio's vote
Gcorge Gotllieb, Repohilcan
candidate forCongress inthe 11th
District denonncedFrank .°.ononoto forhisvoteonthehome health

the Chicago scbants," Kontra
Soid. "There Is one lssae which
calosoS he compromised-that in

Rving voters the right to elect
UOir Own school hoards, who In
toni can recognize and negotiate

bndget wifi he held at fr00 p.m.

(CDT) on the 20th day of

Nomher 71.

Board of Education of
School District 71

s/Vincent Bugario
Seerefary, Board of Education
$ctsant District No.71

i

caI News

CALL TEXTURES

P,aJI.,g L I.,.thII.dI,, fl.,II,bI.

,

pi

CONTRACT
CARPETS

IMMEDIATE

S

Pago 45

TheBugle, Thoroday, Aagao* 4. 1250

Repairs

. Electrical
. Heat & Air
Conditioning
s Brakes
Complete Car Care
For
Auto S Trucks
Domestic b Foreign
A)(Work Gaarovseod
)e Writieg
FREE ROAD CHECK

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS
Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in AreaInstallation Available
SALE PRICE

139
R AMA

ACE

.":. IIANOWARE

MODEL #501

oACt 044718

40 GAL.
TANK

N Milwaukee
NILES

647-0646

7)
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Skokie Survey...

From the £et

Caet'd fromSkokle-L'waad P.1
update date from the tIllO census.

Cothrned from Pego i
regarding su.h gifts. He noted
the village bas given money in
the form ola grant forthe pur-

chase of the librm-y districts
parkiug ist on Waukegas und

Oakton Streets. He also

pointed out the village hes
donated money to the park
dlstrictannoaflyforitoparade
andhau donated moneyforthe

purchase of o park motor
coach boo.

The village io nuper-rich
with money which flows in
from the shopping centers in
toen. Sales tax returns ta the
vifiage are well overI5,,OOO
a year. Meanwhile, the library
district bas a gut-busting probiens of staying alive with the
meager fundo It has. Yet, the
same people who aro cecipieuta of the sales tax bouanoa

become the poor relotiom
when ltcomeu ta the library.
The answer to the problem

s to consolidate the library

district with the village
districtS Likewise, joiniog the

park district with the village
disti-ivi would atoo reap mach
more of a mosey haoussa for
Nitos recreational needs. Bot,

this in sot likely te happen.
Each district protects faons
ffefdomand prefersto operato

independently. Since the
multi-district community Is
likely te remain this way, the
only other answer to aiding
the same people, the
residente, would be foc the
village to give an annual
gront'ln-aid to each dIstrict.
With all the money flowing
into the village's coBera, Nies
bas been purchasing parking
tots os Milwaukee Avesse as
well as spending $800,fOO for

property at Touhy sod

Milwaukee Avenues. The
Vifiage in sotin the root estate
business. testead, it has been

created to provide its

residente with nervices. How
much better It would be if the
$600,foo was distributed to the

library and the park districts

Evanston
benefit...

Summary and CoiiehiIoni

About three quarters of

to improve and îeereese their
activities.

raising bail. Every step in the
proceso was designed to make it
enjoyable to be jailed, and fun to
c000cibute to gelting a friend "orrested" or freed on bail.
Anyone could request the 'jailing" of a spouse, friend, co-

worker, or thenoseif. With each
request, it was asked that a $25
dosation he made.

The Ornai Orciogtoo is owoed

times io the past year.

In announcing the grand prize
sod bond winners of their recent

On overage, Skokie residents

Erusy Daze carnival, retiring

Centerwillbeoendiogbuodiro
of money down to the vifluge
hail when the new center has
been re-boilt. Wouldn't It be
great if that sales tas revenue
could be funneled to the park
end libra diotricto for their

visit the Library 11 timen a year.

commander Tom Bodkln wished
to thuob the public foc their cootissoed support of all Legion
endeavors und in particular this
large summer fond raiser.

use? Money forrecreation and

infonnation, nearly one-third sse

cash prizes us un end-of-the five

the Library for school-related

day affair. Those who were
selected were lnt Bette Loch,

had visited the L&hrucy 3 or more

iv a couple of years from
00W, Lawreuewood Shopping

.79% of the respondents have
Skokie Public Library coeds.

Recroatiooal or pleasure
reading Is the reason moot sItes
cited foc ose of the Lihrury,
although 45% of the onoro toro to

books sore beato money for
parking iota. The nest Eins-

teinmiejitbenurturedlsNiles

work and one in five for booioesorelated cooceros.
-

library. He certainly won't
come from zooming a car
around Nifes parking ioto

The sensible course of ocben would be for nome group
in town to nook ta connolidate

oil the districts into one

diofrict. But since no one
seems to have that interest,
the next bett answer would be

for the village to aonually
d000te nome of its mosey to
each district. The same people

are being nerved by each of
the districts. Why should they
be disadvantaged becaose of

the archaic motti-dintrict
system we sow have?

Open op your village
wallets, Mr. Blase and Campuny! it'S tiene your poor

cousins at the library and
parks shared in same of Nies
wealth.

Read Sylvia Dolrympte'n
cotumnthin weekahout Lillian

White's trip to Aiuola, soroing as a delegate for Faut
Simon.It is most interesting.

We received several culls
about the July 21 story about
the "Pasty burglar has brief
encounter". Itseoms We have

a tot of readers who enjoy a
good headilue when they see
it. Not osty were our readers

discerning but WIS radio
picked op the story, creditisg

The Bugle, sud gave its

listeners o chuckle over the
headline.

Continued from MG P.S

the Otefereoce Desk helping

Library, iscluding full compoterizatioo of Library operalione. Faut had a passion for
Chicago history and genealogy,

haying researched and written
ho ono family history.

day, or visit the sew facilily after
Aogssl 05. The Skokie Pork
District thaoks you for your
cmperatioo, patieoce and sop-

Coel'd from Skokle-L'wsod P.O

port.

Richard A. Kurasiewicz
A.

spection Ageocy.

He graduated from Lane

Kscaslewlcz, non of Junina D.
Kuraslewicz of 8631 Milwaukee

Technical Hick School, Chicago,

Ave., ChIcago, haoarrivedfor do-

in 197f, and in 0983, he received a

tylnWastongtou.
Kurasiewtco Is a deputy sito
romjnander with the On-Site to-

lions. They were lessi aware that

the Library circulaba compact

master's degree from the Naval
Postgraduate Srhool, Monteruy,
California.

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 offered major

Morton Grove; 2nd: Jane
Hagedorn, Morton Grove; and

Mortuary College housed in
Maine North High School were
evacuated about 1f am, July 25
after un accidental chlorine leak
at the school located in unlucor-

questions; viewed an art eohlbit

at the Library; borrowed a
popular book; asked a reference
questions by phone; borrowed a

videocassette; obtained o hack
boue of a magazine and attended

a concert ut the Bookie Public
Library.
. Pocticipunto rate the Library's
stuff, collection and Ito refresco
service highly, botthoy would opt
for more parking.

Nearly

one-third

of

respondents who subscribe to
cable television have watched the
Library Channel 22.

Nearly eoe-third of Library
suero os-o a microcomputer ut
home.

. 19% of respondents have lived

in Rookie less than five years
while 64% have lived in Skobie 01
or more yearn.

The Simile Public Library upprecintos the time respoodeots
took to participate uo the ssrvey.
The survey demoostrates that
the Library io perceived
fuvorably In the conomanity.
Thus, conilouing to provide encollent service, good resources
and knowledgeable personnel is a

priority.

About 36 students of Woruham

parated Den Plaines.

after maintenance mes accidentIF popped the cap off u 150 pound

chlorine cylinder while uilemping to dismantle it,
According to fire officiais, the

was approved ut

For the 10th straight year,
Mayor Bluse is heading a Sobar-

bun Mayors Commiltee of

70

stroog (sis counties) far the 0987
Utile City Smiles" Fand Rulolog Drive.

The program knows an "IOlisais Smiles for Lilie City" will
he held on Friday, August 12 and

Saturday, August 13, in Nïes
from 9 orn. to 2 p.m.
We need volunteers who will he

stationed ut stores and busy
street corners in Nilen on Friday,
Aogssl 12 and Saturday, Augusl
13, for 1 to 2 honro canning (oc-

cepting donutiom). Anyone inlerested in devoting time to this
ministration Bedding, 987-6098.
Proceeds wiU he used to permit

more facilities and specialized
training for the mentally retarded und blind relardedyowsgnters.

Maine Township High School

Chicago man...
Onceslu and the 7880 block of LIII,

Cbicngo renident Joseph

Mame Towoship Special Educotion Program since its inception

Moseutello, who was also invoived in the burglaries received a
continuance te Aug. 2 in the Des

Io 1665. Once again, the Board sp-

Ptuissen court.

district through Juno 30, 1986.

Niles Police Chief Ray Giovanseth said another nu.npeet in the
case, Joi Ann Moscatello, is

proved District 207 as the
designated udministrative

The nest regularly Scheduled
meeting will be held September 6
at8 p.m. stthe Ralph J. Frost Adminiulcatios Center.

Maine High School District 207
s poised and ready for the open-

ing of the 1988-89 school year. It

wasunoouncedtJ,tTeucbers In-

Siltote days will be heldAagust 25
and 26. The opening day of school
for ntndentu io octoedolgd for
Asgoot 29.

lu other newn hirn. Sharon C.
flambait was approved as proU
grasp facilitator for District 207'n
Drug Free Schools program,

throagh the cooperation of the
First National Bank of Morton
Grove.

Those awarded these hondo
euch night of the carnival operaionwere, respectively: AI Terry,

Snzuzme Hartigan, Louis Raspood, M. Niziolek und Vic Nelsoñ,

cylinder lout shout half its contento before a tessi of fIrefighters

wearing protective gear recappod the contaIner,
Two Glonvlewflremeo who ouf-

fermI minar neck and throat Ir-

the chlorine Were token to
Lutheran General HospItal for
treatment,
Chlorine in the gas form is u
chemical which was formerly osedto purify theuwlmmtngpool at
Moine North, according to a fire
official,
-

A communIty blood drive for
Morton Grove residents will be
held on Saturday, Aug. 0 from 8
u-m- to 1 pm, The drive will be
held at the Morton Grove Village

Hull, 0000 Capulina, Morton
Grove, Appointments can be
made by telephoning blood drive
chairperson Kathy Mohrdieck ut
966-0798, Walk-In donors are ulso
wolcome
-

Ufollource asks yes to help
avent a critIcal nummer blood
shortage and volunteer to be u
hOund donor.

Keith M. Inglesby
Marine CpI, KeIth M, Thglesby,

son of Dennis -M, und Murguret
Onglesby nf 0704 Oakton, Park
Ridge, recently received a Letter
of Appreciation,

A 0984 graduate of Moine
Towoshjp High Scb000 South, be

joined the Marine Corps lu.
August 0984.

a

Dislrict 207 has been the admioistrutive district for the

The bonds were presented

Morton Grove
residents asked
to give blood

Blase heads
Committee for
Fund Drive

worthwhile cause, please contact

CantbrnedfromPage O

pro-carnival letter.

citations because of esposare to

FlrefightemfromNorth Maine,
Nies, Morton Grove and Glenview were called to the scene

Ralph Bast at the Niles Ad-

District 207...

awarding of a savings bond each
nIght to u Morton Grove resldgnt
who turned in their tIckets wblch
were mailed sut by Bodkin with u

Maine North evacuated
after chlorine leak

Uhrury services to be as imper'
tant as did library mar
sHall or more of respondents
have obtained assistance in fin-

ding materials or answers to

An entra inducement was the

3rd: H. Hooper of Nies.

Th500 who do not use the
Library coonidered specific

changes andimprovemeots inthe

The Executive House, and the
Ononi Morton in Chicago, The

Army Maj. Richard

skiais aosistaoce io finding
materials or answers to ques-

cont of
$6,300.00. Other computer-related
parchases totalled $8,362.20.

was responsible for maoy

Water Park...

Noperville.

wére most aware that they could

for Special Education purposes

major hotels throughout the LIS.
is addities to the Omsi Orrington
Hotel, the other area properties
include the Aonbasoador West,

moot, and The Sheraton-

soc various neMeos available
from the Library, participants

Library patrons. As Director, ko

and operated by the Masagemeot
Group, lue., owners-operators of

Embassy Suites O'Hare io Rose-

winners named

respoodeots indicated that they

Library
Director...

Could from Skokic-L'wood P.O

Krazy Dazearniva1

wanted on an 0utstandIng warrant for faithog te appear in Nies
court Dec. 08 and hoz forfeited
$2,000 bond.

"Police have not been able to
find her despite the warrant that
was Issued after she failed toap-

pear in Nies court two mparate
times," Gtovanjoellj said.
The suspects were arrested in
NUns after a concerned dines
calledpolice and aatdthere waaa
suspicions auto in the area of
Ozark and MIlwaukee Ave,

Pollee stopped the auto and

founda watch wjt.b the lniUqIu

SHE on It In MoocateSh'n pocket,

Police said the watch matched

Cont'd fr098 Nilen.E, Mutue Pt
the description of a watch stoles
in u recent robhery,
After he admitted committing
s burglary In Nies, police churged him with one count of residen-

ial burglary,
His wife Jot Ann was charged
wIth possession of stolen properIF, uccording te police,

Police said the persan who

gave the tip told them there Were

three adulta in the cur, leading
police te believe another pernos
was in the area,

Police went bock to the
neighborhood where the car wan
first seen and sow Varney resi oat
of the hack door of a bonze in the

block of Ozark. Police saId

they fotaid soveral Items, Indudlsg a television set at the

Maine Beat...

Mausoleums...

Couilnned from Page 3

COSUSuOIItomPOge O

Nies College Is located Is part of

Otefrogerstor" Percy checked loto Parholde Medical Center (serma

the street from Lutheran Geueral Hospital) for treatosent of his
eutmg disorder. A check with seven soorcea ut PMC reunited in

,roluted news, actor Ed Amer performed his alcobolic doctor
sOest on Channel 2 tetevisloo lost So.nduy, Lotheran General
Hospotal was pictured in osmerous o-eses in the movie, "Vital
Sicos".

0m TltlVtA...to so one's surprise, least of all Niles officials, the
latest word Os the off-track betIlo6 parlor proposed last year for the
Lawrencewood shopping center will be located io Wuskegan or
North Amara. When so 0Th was proposed by truck owners, village
officials pushed un ordinance placing betting parlors isis u special
use category. Or in other wordu...forgct it.

SliMMER TREAT..,everyone is invited lo attend an Ice Cream
SaernI under u colorful tent an the frost laws of Our Lady of Rus-

vices and Koreas language

Hurlons and Tsuhy nod part of
the land was luter set unido for
the former St. Hedwig's Or-

the space in leased by St. Joseph

pbanuge, now Nies College," be
said.

Plans were unveiled to construct an open garden-style four-

boildiog for security reasons, atcording to Christopher Mehus of

the urchitectoul firm of Mekus-

suino acreage. Each mausoleum

PeckdidonJaly il, the village

restriction," the patire chief said.
te neighboring Morton Grave,

used 7,3 millIon gallons of water

incasso of the bot weather and
the next doy when It rained, the

consumption level wan 5.1

million. "The drop in demand
was because residents dId not
beve to sprinkle their lawson," he
said.

Nies hou a 02 mIllion gallon
capacity to serve its c5550morn.

The avenge reslto consume
abeut 4.5 gallons daily which has
increased with the dry spell. The

village receives Its water supply
from the City of Chicago.

Peck asid there were same
temporary problema with tirmining water te seven north
side homes from the village's
sauta side supply. "The cause

woo attributed to residents
sprinkllsg lawns at the same

timo, so wo suggested residents

should get togéthor and work
somethtsgouttochangethat," he
said,

He added a recommendation
will go to the village te put in s
largor water mais In that area to
alleviate circulating problems.

"We are always ti-ylzg te Improve the efficiency of the water
system In the village," he mid.

Police have issued oaiy one
ticket for fniuro to comply with

village officials said the water
restriction will remain In form
ali slimmer.

The village bus an O million
gallon capacity and there bas
been no problem supplying water
teresldentsthus far, according to

Peter Cbepulis, assistant

superintendent of public morbo.

"Average canssmptlon of
water lo around 5 million gallons
ofmuterdally, but weather in the
90's can increase the cassumpion level to 0.6 million gallons of

water,"

Chepulls

said.

"However, we recover the less at
Morton Grave has nut Imponed

u fine for violators saying the
measure is not necesuary. "The

residents have cooperated

beautifully with the sprinkling
bon and we have had no problessa," be said.

Cbepulis added police and
public works employees from

time to time check various

neighborhoods far vlolatorn, but
have found that reuldestu who
bave received warnings have not
repeated the offense.

Sprinkling inaliswedso.m. toll
um. and 7 te 00 p.m. in Morto
Greve.

Search

square foot section at the north
end of the buildIng sad coastruct
an additIon. The new structure

The sectIon to he torn down
cootained several classrooms
and offices. "It is necessary to

An arcade would connect the
building complen and lighting
would be Installed In each

of the subject property with the

cooperating with the water

and

Developmental Center.
Plano arç to tear down a 3,860

mausalemu from rulo and snow.

located east of the college on four
acres of land, and the other west

spriolde between 8 am. and 7

Academy

will house a church sanctuary, he

Mekun said one of the

Costhmcdfrompage 1

tIssues far children. The rest of

necios building topped by u
skylight to protect the

mausoleum structures would be

Sprinkling ban...

church activities, includIng sec-

St Adalberto Cemetery. "The
Cemetery began In 0672 at

Johnson Inc. of ChIcago.

noes parish, 0300 Greenwood, Nifes, on Sunday, Aug. 13.
The event is being sponsored by OLIVo Parent's Cluh.

would cantals 6,100 cryptu.
Mokas added construction wasld
be in two phases, with the west
side structure completed in 1900.
Landscaping plans include trees

und bashes to screen the

buildings from the residential
A resident In the 7260 block of

Greenleaf In Qitcago prefaced
bis remacho by saying he did sat
like te oppose the church cancer-

niog the mausoleums, hut
bomeawnern thought they should
he located closer to St. Andrew'n
Home far the ,Aged, (moth of the

ssbjèct property),
ng them
lionne distance away from the
residential areL
About 15 resIdents from the
Greesleaf-Last-Hsward area attended the meeting.

The huard assured the

residmits the landscaping of trees
and hashes would provIde en of-

fective screen for the nearby
resIdentIal area.
In other business, the board ap-

pravedareqsmtbytheLakevtew

Korean United PresbyterIan
Church to cosstrsd os addition
te the former Woodrow Wilson

School far church affliated
meetings at 0927 HarrIson St.

According to Attorney Paul
Kolpac,the chsrch psrcbaued the
shattered school In 0905 and eo

percent of the space is used for

saId.

have a new addition to meet the
needs of church members. Abest
350 people gather every Susday

for services conducted In
cl000rooma," Kolpak mid.
According te a church official,
the lease wlththe research center

Glovaonolli said the department maintains a computerized
list of reoldento who have been
wsrnedtocomply, adding aftera
secoodwarniag, a violator canbe

tributad is O swimming pool in

Ike Washington Ct. Con-

dominiamo.
...A smoke score ut 9074 Terrace

Dr. was attributed to O pan of
burnt bread ou July20.

,..An investigation of u smoke
Odor at Kinder Care Leurniog
Center, 8050 Ballard, was uttrihuted to u furnace blowing bot
ap in u change te oir condition-

Ing. The owner was advised to
have someone check ant the unit.
Firemen went to Bekaert, 6000
Howard where thoyfoand a burning fluorescent fixture. The
power to the fixture was stout oil.

bock door of the bouse.

FIrefighters responded to Nies
Elementary School South, 0935
Toohy Ave., Where they fosad a

Mier being brought te the statisa, Vazney atthethne admitted
tofasrburglarlesand was charged wIth the same, police suhL

faulty alarm boo. The system
nus put ant of service and the
alarm company was notified to
bake repairs.

around it.
All the dishes would be oued for
communIcations lines to Oraluger's dIstrIbutIon centers in
and ost of the state.

The hoard also approved a
similar request for a 6-foot wallmounted satellite dish at the Grulager facIlity at 7786 Mers-mac.
In other zoning matters, mmmlsolaners denied u request foro

maxImum varIation of t foot to
the requIred 00 foot space betmees the bosse andthe garage ut
0701 Forestvlew Lu. to constroct
an endooed porch.
The petItioner, E1IZabeUO Mond-

was not renewed. "The space to
be vacated will he sued for addi-

uts-net a gOaSS-eiOCIOsed porch, 10

tissai

church

activities.

However, St. Joseph Academy
will remain ou a tessiit," he saiL
A request for special use to Install four satettite dishes at W.W.
Glutoger at 7300 Melvina recelved board approvaL

According te a representative

of the company, two 8-foot
satellIte dishes and a 8-foot
satellite dish would be installed

Nibs bus driver.. .
bus nystem was started mainly
for sealer citizens who cosids't
get around."

by 16 feet, to replace the mistIng

patio. "My children and I never
use the patta because of the mas-

quites from the nearby forest
preserves. I need a 2,foat variatian to meet the width needed for
the porch," she mid.

Board members Is rejecting
the reqseut mid they were not
allowed by law te grast more
than a 10 percent variation, er
I-faSt varlatian.

Cos.thsued from Page3

retiring with a lot of good

moanid"

Today, he co.itlnsed, the

AceendisgteKelth Peck direc-

o ' week and covers a 29-mile

an integral part la the grana of
the NUes Courteny Bus System

village runs 10 bines, seven days teraIicaeryicea, Entubemos

route. "Wegetalotofuseofthe

buses, enpecially from the

WtiIotitsdaybOasta 10 basen anda

omitors," be said.
HeisotedOtupoaremade at The
Htmttsgton, St. Andresen Home

vice andended with full-finow ser-

far the Aged and the Thdesit

mmitbly ridezubip of 50,. "We
started mOth
me hua servIce, Rusa was as asset In the

Ctei-. "We sow cover mas-e side
su-ests an our routes. I'm ps-and
tesay that residents dan have to
walk more thas two blocks for a
bin," be commented. Reiche, who in a Chicago resi-

dap-to-day operations of the

dent, saId he has seen a lot of

from the village's general

changea In the last 15 years is ex-

panden of services to meet the
needs ofresldests, "I enjoyed my

job and hope I contrIbuted
something to the system. I'm

plan joint installation

fined $29.

ChoRused from Page 3

satellIte dish mould be on the
groomd with a security fonce

zloskl, sold she wasted te cou-

MG Legion Auxiliary

Giovaniielli.

Fire calls...

vas-laso locations and a St-foot

nyatnin as sopes-visar and we win

mba him' Peck mid.
According to Gary Eus-nIons,
Nies Osaste directos-, the bus
system was originally paid for
revenue nharlsg funds. It Is now
noileddised mi a 50.8e arrange-

ment between the village and
PAcE, a suburban subdIvision of

the Regional Transportation
System (RTAI.

ding o NUes Police Chief Ruy

bave been doing u good job

on the roof of the building In

that eapired at the end of July

thevlllage'nwatering ban, accor-

"The resident Ignored the secand warning and was Issued a
ticket On the whole, reoidento
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The 7th District of the

Judith Mayer, past presIdent of

American Legion and its AunWary will hold joint installation
services this Saturday at 7:30
p.m. ut the . George Benjamin

Morto. Grave Unit 134; retor-

Post 790 in Northbrook. Dancing
and refreshments will tebe place
following the ceremonies.

To be Installed for the Legion

ding secretary Dolores Phifipu of

Besjamin;

corresponding

secretary Sareflnla NOkIeIny of
North Shore LIait 21; treasurer,

past presIdent Jane Ceaja of
Mable unit; hIstorian, Shirley

are: commander Joseph Bat-

Watzke,BenjazsñnUslt; chaplain
Surs Klauen nf North Shore; sgi.

tegllu sfNies Northtown Post 29;
seulor vice commander Joseph
lOosen of North Shore Post 21;

at arma, Florence Sibley, Benjamin; and color bearers, Mary

junior vice commander Donald
Gussmere of Benjamin; adjutant
Jobo Nixon of Skokie Post 330;

flounce officer Fred Thisson of
Macskull Fach Post 684; ngt. ut

arson Ed Polk of Benjamin;
judge advocate Edward
McMaboo a past mmmander of

Morton Grove

Polk of Benjamin and Carma
McDonald of Huerto Wllmotte
Unit 46.

The installing Aux. color
bearern are past 7th Dintr. prou.
Alice Larsen and Morton Grove
Unit 034 past president Sandra
Kupelanoki.
sellas.

Niles-Northlows; chaplain past
commander Roland Koppes of

the George Benjamin Post.

The color guard will he from

Marten Greve IM; service officer

lostalting Legion officers will

Wifilum Grayu of Skokie Past;

be past Dept. (dite) commander
Ed Gnaja of Skokle; and ogt. at
arms, past 7th GIst, commander

und Mark De Groat of the Skokie
Post Is the retiring commander.

approximately $l,0gO Is that

category for the fiscal year
0908.85," he saId.

Nies Nocthtowa.
InstallIng the Aux. officers will
be coincIdentally Oaaja's wife,
Jome, a past 7th DInt. and Fis-nt
Division president both. Install-

Ing opt. at arms Is Evelyn
Johnson of Evanston, past 7th
Dint. president; aid losenIlhog

chaplain, Virginia Schneider,

Skokie
Historical
Society
There wIll be a meeting of the

another past 7th Dist. pres.
Hospitality is beIng handled by

Skokie HIstorical SocIety an Aug.

Eiees Leas-y, past president of

Mary

Benjamin; and Florence Evil-

lat 7:30p.m. atthellkakie Public
Library, 2nd floor Lecture Roosso.

Radmacher,

Chief

meyer of BenjamIn.

Librai-lan of Skokie's r000wned

George Panure, past 7th Dist.
comniasder of Marshal FerIo

History of this venerable Instilo.-

Master of ceromooies is

Pout. The public are invited.

Library from 0996 outil her
retirement, will speak on the
lion. Bring your family, friendo
and neIghbors in thin fine pro-

J. P. Gavino

Pianist in Mrs. Candy Cor-

Post 034;
historian, Robert Werublog,

"When retenue sharing funde
were available, the village would
allocate the federal funds to the
transporiattensystnin," Kurohna
explained. "The village budgeted

Monoe CpI. J. P. Gavino, a
resident of 5435 N. Leumiog000,

Skokie, recently reported for
doty with 4th Morne Aircraft
Wing, Naval Air Simios, Dallas,
Tenus.

ShaMe Historical Society Flea
Market will be Sunday, Aug. 21
from 9 am, to 3 p,m. Donatl.on of

merchandisce Is needed. They
cas be dropped off at 9031 Floral
os- phone lavadas-e MIckey Bade,

Qialrmanfonplck.up at 960.7507.

president Marion Jacobs of Ben-

John Coomen of HserterWilmette; with installing

A 1983 graduate of Nies Nos-Go

High School, hejoinedthe Marine

Workers are needed that dey,

jamin tintI 791; vIce president,

champlain, Robed Wurabing of

Corps Reserven in November,
0004.

please ydit.ie ta help oat. Dunalieu tax receipts are avalable.

Their counterparts are: Asi.

r
Pige4.

Th.Biigle,Th1lr.d.y,AaguIt4,IN$

I
USDA. Choice Beef Loin

Boneless
Top Sirloin Steak

U.S.D.A Choice Beef
-

I

Round
Steak

«1
Linnit3
lb.

lb 1

t

Boneless Tr,-T,p Butt Steak 2.99 lb

So juicy, fresh and flavorful! Jewel treats
you tö refreshing sàwhgs this week!

toso.

o 1988Jee,e/Con,Peniec.inc

mteme7::ie
us.o,.

::j

bbib

Bonelèss limp Roast
or Bottom Round Roast

j99
I

.e,_R..h__*. .fl,aSs Ms/Oes
lb.
Cuts 16e lb.

/b.f

.

Price reflects 50% off regularretall

.En.Leseec.sf0pe

.01te0e

S?slOOlS0000i050
.080dOessWAS005ion

Bflellp.tUasesttecISD% Oe e,. ,egetar pUco.
pe!eegoedrheu Wednoeday8/56/B6

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Boneless Chuck Steak

'1;
Semi-S one) ese

Top Loin

Saratoga
Steak

Strip Steak'

99

9.9
"-

?OCelo

0e)nOnSOOl&

Actual Size
Fresh Shrimp

laoz. (oefFreshBakeOPIaTh. CarawaYad

Old World Rye or
Pumpernickel Bread

99

°r'°5
SaIefremO;OOA.M FÑd 8/55,0
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-Spiled Ham
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Hocking
Pop-Top

Slorables
Buy One,
Get One

FREE!

